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TENNESSEE GOVERKOR ACTS

To Be Paroled
To Hear His Cantata Here

Prink M Orandittff it going
to git to htar hit cantata, "Big
Spring."

Oovtmor Gordon Browning of
tha ttatt of Tannttttt early
Thursday afternoon said tha Ufa-ti--

prisoner in that tae would
be parolad to coma to Big
Spring for tha Cantannlal

of tha musical compo.
titlon Grandstaff wrota whlla
ha was behind bart

Oovarnor Browning mada tha
commitment to J H Oraana,
managar of tha Big Spring
chamber of ctmmarca, who was

75c PayRate
Is Assured

WASHINGTON, 1. P An Increase in the
minimum 40 to 75 an was virtually

votedfor it Tuesday;the did so
All remainsnow is for the branchesto compromise
other in the passed the wage-ho-ur

principal employes
the bill removeabout 1

' .t

Showers Bring

In A Touch

Of Autumn
Spotted In the

Spring area brought a of

to the atmosphereWednes-

day
A brief at

In Big Spring sent the tem-

peratures to a of 64

degrees last The weather
said

but warmer
weather.,la predicted for Friday.
' Estimate of, .WednesdayAfter-

noon's rainfall ranged upwards of
a of an Inch In the
although the weather at
the airport only a trace

r. E Keating, superintendent of
the experiment farm north o f

measured .14 of an Inch
he said the rain con-

tinued In town after It at
the experiment farm

County Durward
laid his office In

dlcatrd that were spotted
over the county Probably the mot

is in Big Spring, he estl

Elsewhere In West Texas Lub
bock and low
temperatures of 58 degrees this

while Amarillo had 59

High winds were reported in
aome West Texas areas this morn
ing, and high gusts
into Big Spring Wednesday after
noon Immediately after the show
er

Showers most of the
state with 2 39 at
aon topping the Waco had
.20 22 Mineral Vtelh
.36 and Junction 97

City To Observe
Holiday Monday

Another weekend" Is
for Big Springers with general
fuspension of business for
the Labor Day holldey

Day Is on the official list
of dates for local

Virtually all retail estab-
lishment! will be rioted as will
banks governmental and
professional

Shoppers wore to re
member the Mondaj cloin? when

their weekend shopping

As Big s Centennialdraws'
near more and more people are

in me commumiy ceir
many are wanting to send

word of the event to out of
town and to residents The
Centennial Association wants

In Nashville with a patltion for
tha Orandttatt pa ola. Oraana
talaphonad Tha Harald to raport
"minion accoirpllihftd "

tald that tnvaluabla
wa in tha

raquatt by Silllman Evans,
publithar of frt Naihvllle n,

and a fcrmar Big
Sprlngar. Oovarnor Browning,
too, had talegraphlc .request
for contldaratlon of tha patitlon
from Oov. Shivari of Tex-a- t.

Tha eantaU, "Big Spring" will
ba pratantad by tha TfcP malt

Sept
wajje from cents hour

assuredtoday.
The Senate House earlier.

that two
points bills each to revise 1938

law.
The issue to be settledconcerns cover-

ed by law. The House would million
workers from coverajre. The

shower Bis
touch

autumn
afternoon.

downpour

tumbling low
night.

bureau low readings would
continue tonight,

quarter city,
bureau

reported
there.

town,
However,

stopped

agent Lewter
reports reaching

showers

rainfall
mated

Dalhart reported

morning,

several swept

dotted
Inches Hender
report

Galveston

"long ahead

slated

Labor
closing merchant

groups

offices
offices

reminded

doing

Spring

inieresiea
bration

friends
former

Oraana
randarad pa-ro-

Allan

Senate provided exemptions
for an estimated 250,000 or
so, mainly in retail stores.

With the Senatetaking a week's
rest and tho Houseon vacation US-

UI Sept. 21, efforts to Iron out the
differences will be delayed.

But when the Senatelate yester-
day passed byvoice vote a bill lift-
ing the wage floor to 75 cents,
the administration chalked up a
major victory for a part of Presi-
dent Truman'sprogram.

The measure wasn't Just what
Democratic leaders wanted. They
would have preferred a bill broad-
ening the coverage of the wage-ho- ur

law. But they gave up hopes
of that in a drive to win the

minimum.
Some 22,600,000 worker are cov-

ered by the law, but. Sen. Pepper
), floor manager of the bill,

said that only about 1.500.000 of
them now are being paid les than
75 cent an hour-- iT

He figured tho higher minimum
'would cosc employer $365 million
annually in wage payment.

Sen. Ellender (D-L- led a move
to hold the, minimum down to 65
centsuntil the end of 1950 and then
to let It vary between 55 and 75
cents with changes in the cost of
living.

The Senaterejected that on a roll
call vote, 51 to 26, and then de-

feated various compromise propos-
als which Ellender offered Ellen-
der argued that a sudden boost to
75 cents might plunge the nation
into a depression

liy a vote of 54 to 20 the Sen-
ate also turned down an amend
ment of Sen. Fulbright (DArk)
providing for a fiscal Increase to
a minimum wage for com-
panies with less than50 employes
but not affecting the proposed in-

creasefor larger companies.
Ren Taft of Ohio the Republican

policy leader Joined Pepper and
other administration f pokesmen In
fighting efforts to let the minimum
below 75 cents He called it a
"very reasonable" figure.

Note to

JoeCollegeand
Betty Co-E- d

When ou go back to the
campus, you'll want to
keep up with doings in the
old home town . . Tha
Herald has a special Stu-

dent Subscription Rate for
you . the paper sent by
mall to you for nine
months at a bargain rate
of only Si 95 Arrange
for your paper before you
leave . . .

For Your "Daily Letter
from Home"

Call 728

names of such people particularly
lbose w,o might join in homecoro
, .,,,.. nrink.r Ininr

""o ""J be telephoned to the

Centennial office No ZSOO or ",coupon below mi) be uaed

Former Residents'
Names Solicited

(Clip and Mail to Big Spring Cantannlal Association
Box 1331 Big Spring, Tax)

(Pleaseprint plainly, in pencil)
Following are persons whe would ba 'nterastsd in receiving
'nvitation to tha Big Spring Centennial, Oct

BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD
Price ff Cents

Grandstaff

chorus hara on Sunday after-
noon, Oct 2, at tha opanlng
feature of the erty't cantannlal
calabration. The tama chorui
randarad the number hart in
May, 1M7, and efforts to bring
Orandttaff hare at that time
ware unsuccessful.

The musical work was Inspired
by Grandstaffs reading of the
Shine Philips book, "Big Spring."
and It was Philips who first Instl
tutad efforts to get Orandstaff
paroled to hear the number he
wrote without benefit of Instru-
ment, tapping his rhythms on tha
bar of his cell.
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DEPORTED The Stale De-
partment has disclosed that
Anatoly p. Borxov (above) Rus-
sian air. force flier who twice
tried to changesides In the Cold
War, has been deported and will
be given a chance to return to
his Soviet homeland. Borrov was
one of two Red officer who
stepped from a Russian army
plane last Oct I, at Horschlng
in the U. S. zone of Austria and
announced they wanted to re-
nounce their allegiance to the
Soviet Union. (AP Wlrephoto)

(MUM..
SaysHell Stay

In America
NEW YORK, Sept1. ufl Unlike

his buddy who went back to Rus--
I. P--. oi, . oi..ni". . ' .' ".'"'l i. juici , says uc ucicrmwcu a suy

in America.
In Plrogov'a words, Anatol Bar-so-v,

with whom he fled from the
Soviet, is a "swine and scoun--
drel" for going home.

Plrogov aaid yesterday that tha
Soviet Embassy U Washingtonhad
used threats and offered bribes to
try to get him to go back. too.

But he said he has "not been
disillusioned" here and intends to
stay.

Pirogov, who with Barsov desert-
ed the Soviet Air Force last Oct.
in the U S zone of Austria, is now
living la New York and writing a
book

He said that while here Barsov
"got into a net of Soviet spies
whose purpose was to confuse him
to such an extent he would be will
ing 10 go back

"Perhapshe was lonesome for
his family," Pirogov aald. "I am
certain ha never was a Soviet
agent becauseour flight from the
Soviet Union was all on my lnlUa-Uv- e

and on my preparation
"If Soviet authorities had 'plant-

ed' a man," he said, "they would
have chosen some one a little less
stupid "

County Budget
Date Sept. 12

Howard county commissioners
peril tbe better part of Wednes-

day afternoon checking figures and
discussing a proposed budget for
1950

Chester O'Brien, county auditor
baa been preparing estimates of
revenues and expenditures for the
various funds

Count-- , Judge J E Brown said
(he budget probably Mould be In
shape within the next few days

Meanwhlla, commissioners wont
ahead and called the budget hear.
,n '"I" Sept 12 The hearing 1 set
'"r m on "at date in the,

'. --..,

TALENT GROUP
I MEETS FRIDAY

The Talent com mi tit a of the
Cantannlal association will mtet
with representatives of all serv-
ice organizations Priday night.

Sam Orogg, pageantmaster for
tha Centurama to be given during
the Cantannlal, will assign each
organization certain roles for
which to supply talent Scenario
(or the historical spectacle was
accepted by tha talent organiza-
tion last night

BIG SPRING.lEXAS, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER1,1049

Moscow Making

FalseCharges

SlavsClaim
Madc-U- p Reports
Called Weapons
In War Of Nerves

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Sept
1, (A Yugoslavia charged the Rus
sian newt agency,Tats,today, with
spreading "made-u-p reports in or-

der to build up pressure against
Marshal Tito's government.

The m I n I s t r y of Information
charge came after days of rumors
about Russian troop concentration
on Yugoslavia' borders, report! of
massing of Yugoslav troops In bor
der areas and stories of sabotage
inside Yugoslavia.

(Secretary of siate Acheson said .

in Washington that reports of
vlet troop movements near Yug
siavia appear to be part of a war
of nerves.)

(The latestdenial of unusual do-
ings In Central Europe was an Aus-

trian Government report that bor-
der traffic between Austria and
Czechoslovakia was normal. This
knockeddown a report that the bor
derhad beenclosed.)

The orneiaiorgan of the Yugoslav
government returned to the vocal
battle with Russia today, saying
the Kremlin was trying to force
Yugoslsvia "into an unequal and
subdued position."

The statement was made in an
editorial In the Communist News-
paper Borba. The ministry of in-- !
fnrmatlnn r1iBBfv4 tha mArr hm. '

fore publication.
Borba listed charges against Rus-

sia and her satellites in the war
of nerves, Including a economic
blockade against Yugoslavia, pro
vocation of border incidents, send-
ing spies Into the country and
threatsagainst the Tito regime.

The Yugoslav remarks about
Tass stemmed specificallyfrom a
report that the city of Flume was
In a state of siege becauseof sabo
tage.

Mrs. Freeman

Dies In El Paso
Mrs. IV L. Freeman, long-tim- e

xcaraesi or. ik senna, men in a
sastUtal ta'JBL PasofWadaeadfT

i

She had been In falling Health!
sTav wmwtlf ahjft mam1 Afb fit M.ui luwiuu auu Hnouiiy in tor".The remains were to be brought
5,, u1 W monunS- - n1 services;

"lu,.mormn' lne,
time to be announced later, at St
Thomas Catholic church.

Mrs. Freeman was for year ae--
lluA la jbtiaa jIm1a Adl 1 &at" "."'. "" "" cdooi ai- -

"Irs. She also was a prominent
member of the St, Thomas Altar
society.

Among the survivors are three
children. Mrs. Anna Mae Lunne
bring. Barbara freeman. El Paso.
ana Mrs Mary Satterfleld. who Is,
with her husband In Germany

Arrangements will be announced
Priday when members of the fam-
ily arrive.

Deathless Days

In Big Spring Traffic

621
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Harry
Service

Drew PearsonOn
Stand In Inquiry

WASHINGTON, Sept 1. (JPi Drew Pearson,testified to-da- y

that Major GeneralHarry H. VauRfyan telephonedthe
Justico Department in 1046 ''asking somo intervention" in
the income tax case of a New Orleansoil man. .:'' ,

The columnist took the witnesschair lit the Senate's"five
percenter" investigation shortly after a White Housenews

at which President
siay on as nis army awe.

Pearsonidentified the case as-

Lepn Calls

For Curb Or

Immigration
PHILADELPHIA, Sept 1 WV-T- he

American Legion today
elected Oeorge N. Craig,

Brazil, Ind. attorney
as national commander. He is
the first veteran of Wor'd War
II ever named to the post

PHILADELPHIA. Sept.1 UV-T- he

American Legion's 31st naUosal
convention demanded today that
the United States "curtail as far
as possible any further Immigra
tion" at this time.

The Legion view was expressed
in a resolution adopted shortly be
fore the Leglonns.rles were to be
gin balloting to choose a new na
tional commander, major Item at
the final session.

The federal government should
"strictly adhere to the existing
laws and quotas allowing Immi-
gration to the United Stat," the
rcsomuon,aicu, , tParUMaMtaWuBUstatu
aanere to we iawa now in lures iv
nlvlna-- to displaced nersons rath--...il. u saa a Sk )er man piace aoaiuonai ouraen on
the people of America "

The convention approved a res
olutlon backing a self-hel- p plsn
"based on the InltlaUve of the peo
ple In their own communities with-
out reliance of the federal govern-
ment In solving unemployment
problems "

Under the proposal, town and ci-

ty councils would confer with in-

dustrial and civic leader andpool
their resource on a community
P'n H Is a key part of the Legion's
""" oomesuc program,

WON WAR ALL BY

SAY REDS ON 10th
LONDON. Sept 1. Ml The tenth

anniversary of Hitler's march into
Poland prompted a new claim by
the Russians today that they won

the war stnclehandrd.
The claim was made In an edi-

torial from UV weekly "New
Time " quoted by Moscow radio
Said "New Times."
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WINNING'S ORCAT, BUT WHERE'S MAMAt Cheryl Ann
(left) and Thomas Smith, both wear crowns

and anxious expressions as thay glance around for support from
thalr mothers afterwinning a baby bauty contest at the opening

f a wading peel en Chicago's wast side. (AP Wlrephoto)

UPi Wire

Stickiihg By''d
His Buddy

Truman said VaughanWould
j

that of W. T. Burton, New'". oU mto,":dlE w
good friend of William Hells."

The columnist said Burton bad
been tried twice oa Income tax
fraud charges, and on bothioccs--
Inna thu Inr failed fn U9rm.--

-- "- -- - ..
tie testified that Burton was sub

sequently Indicted and convicted
of a charge of Jury,bribing.

"There was a lot of maneuvering
to preventhis conviction," Pearson
said. , '

He said be learnedof Vaughan'
purported Interest in the cast
from James PMcGranery. now
U.S. Judge for the easterndistrict
of PeansylvanWAtthe time, 1946,
McGransry was the assistant to
Attorney General Tom' dark.

"

Pearsonsaid he was u Mcuran
cry's office, and that while he was
there Vaughan telephonedMcOran- -'

err "asking soma Intervention in
the Burton case.

McGrsnery, Pearson continued.
told him about It Pearson add
ed:

"McGrsnery made thestatement
he svaa darned If he was going to
stand for any political Influence la
the case." " v

Pearson said that In November
or December ot IBM "rumors
cropped up In Louisiana,that large
contributions had been mads In
the Xansas City primaries In order
to prevent a conviction In the Bur--'

ten case'." ,,,- , - '
;i fini.aiq anmwq vnw v

wanted to deny that heprompted
an FBI tavestijratlon of report
that vaughan bad accepted a
bribe In an Income tax case,
The committee questioned

Vaughan about the FBI InvesUga
Hon yesterday. He told them it
Initiated by a "member of ,hJ
press,"but he did not name Pear--
on as the man.
Later, Col. C. J. Mara, asslstsnt

to Vaughan, ssld that at the time
the investigation was launched
Pearson was conducting a "vicious
campaign" against Vaughan. Mara

See PEARSON, Pg. I, Col. 3

THEMSELVES,

ANNIVERSARY

The Soviet people bore the en-
tire burden of the war against the
German Fascist Invader.

"In that tinglehanded struggle
the Soviet army ground down the
main forces of Hitlerite Germany,
which had the resources of all of
occupied Europe'

The editorial said the nations ol
the West stood by "until II had be-

come obvious that the Soviet Union
was able by Itself to achieve the
decisive defeat of Hitler Ger-
many "

Only then, the Journal said, "did
the Western Allies fearing to find
themselves outside the victory
feast, enter into military opera-
tions in Europe " i

The editorial added: I

Ten years after tbe beginning
of the Second World War and only
four years after Its end the very

me forces thai succored the
Fascist beast and sharnenert Ita '

teeth ara again making unbridled
preparation for acxresslon

"Once again the thesis of Marx-
ism and Leninism have been eon--
irmea rnai lor the capitalist

countries war is Just as natural as
the exploitation of the working
class."

&
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IN BRADY, SLAYING CASE

Peterson
Go Before Jury

Mr i. i.fi i
BRADY. SeptaU- 1-i aUftoVa

hflca slaying .'of. a;Brady busteesa
cuuocb.county,graaajury today,
vinajui .vrwiMSW wrf mtwam'm niswar air

WfBk':Mtjr Bfr,frl
gave nr a rjae, M-- a juvenu un-

der Texas law.
She Is in tha Brady county Jad

and an officer today said "shehas
calmed down a lot she doesn't act
near as tough now as she did."

Massschusetts police obtained
certified copy ot her birth certifi-

cate yesterday. It ahowedshe was

born In Somerville, Mass., and will

not be 18 until Dec. 11, 1M9. Under
Texas law, a female may not be
tried for murder until she I IS.

The grand Jury went Into session
at 10:10 a. m.

District Attorney B. P. Hain ot
Coleman, here to press tbe chsrges
against Sandra, ssld: "The Jury
may be In sessionan hour, all day,
or two or three days."

As for Sandra'a birth certificate,
Haun commented today:

"I have asked for a certified
copy ot the certificate. When I get
It I am going to have it subjected
to a microscopic examination to be
aure It hasn't beentampered with."

At first Mrs Peterson hsd given
her age as 23 and officer were
proceeding under the theory that
she could now be tried for murder

Haun said the grand Jury "could
not force" Mr. Peterson to appear
before It.

"The grand jury can ask her to
appear, but If she doesn't want to
she doesn't have to."

"O'Pf I nAr Hnc
A ReStleSSNlqflt

KTJIATHAVEN Rrotiand. Kenf 1
on sir Harry Lauder, neardeath
from a blood clot on (be brain.
spent a restless night.

a neoicai bulletin issued from
his home saidthere was no Im--
provement in his condition.

The entertaineralso
has uremia.

SPECIAL POSTAL IMPRINT IN

Postal machines clickedoff ISO first-cove- r can-
cellations Thursday as the special
die went Into use at the post office hara

Postmaster Nat Shlck said that tha special
went first on the special covers sent in by

from M states, two foreign countries,
and the District of

Cancellation were delayed slightly by neces-
sity of machine adjustments to give as clear im-

print as possible.
The special die arrived Wednesday.Previously

H had been authorized by the department upon a
request by Chick. It Is box affair with a sketch of
Signal Mount centered. Above Is "Big Spring"
and below "Centennial." At the lt I I Ml, at
right IM, and at axUams right the dates of tha
MlabraUoM, Oat M,

i
aves
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Girl May

Vfc.
PetersenIT. ebaMfd vrs tWltMtttt

saw. ssy starbilsasj Mh.Ms
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New Bollworm

ThreatNofed
Si.

A third generation of bellwsriM
hag popped in localised area
Of Howard;

county's . cotton v crop,
County 'Agent Durward .'Lewtr rV
ported'this morning. '"..

A

(fwajKir ; .

USE

Centennial

collectors
Columbia.

)

Spottedshowers over the county
Wednesdayafternoon, coupled wlti,
cool, cloudy weather tods prob--v
ably will help the new'crop of beK
worms develop, tha farm agent "

warned.
He recommended that fanners '

who hsvo lata cotton crops wateW
their fields closely this week, be-
cause (ho new bollworms appear
capable of causing damtge. Most
of the older cotton Is rear, er past,
ibo stage where .appreciable dam
age from bollworms may-b-o ex
peeled. ; ' .

&wicr saui n sjoou cm of eet
ton In the county appears virtually
assured now. However, "ceadKlotuV
could ant to cut the eoteallal
wllhln tbe next two week's; he re--',
minded. C1---

The county agent also'was en
couraged by th-- grade-- of. early
cotton produced In tho, county. The,
cotton classing station
has been surprised at .the'' grade
and stape of earlyMies from rfci
county. Aiucn or me esny cotton
here hss graded middling, 29-3- S ,

staple.

August's Water r

ConsumptionDo.wn

Wttrr consumption for August
totalled iiz.M7.ooo gallons, Us W.
Whitney, city manager, ssld tfejs
morning Tbe figure represents
drop of more than 18.000,000 gaUoa
from th July total of 1S0.SW.0W.

CentennialStamp Cancellations
To 38 States,2 Foreign Nations

All outgoing letter mail will bear th cancel-
lation until celebration time, .

In addition to the various stales, first cover
were on hand for dispatch, to Hamilton, OMarlo,
And Calgary, Alberta, Canada,and to Rib, Den-

mark. ' '

States represented were Alabama,rArkMwav
California, Colorado, Connecticut, PkrWs Jfgla, Indians, lows, Illinois, Kara, Kentucky,
Louisiana, Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts,MeM4
gs'n, Minnesota, Missouri,' Nebraska, Nevada,,
North Carolina, New Hampshire, NfW JVNew York, Oklahoma, Ohio, Oregon, PoMtsyt-vsnl- s.

South Dakota, Tnnese,TMI Vara ant.
Virgin), Washington, West Virginia, WltHWyoming. There) aUo wr savers W WsthtogUay

r
UV . C v --. j

J
"

d
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m RIGHT FOR GIRLS

Moonlight-Romanc-e

I Theory Exploded
1 y VIVIAN BROWN

AP WRITER

i MIW YORK, SUy out or th
fcsaatttM. girls, it xm wnt ,
gwta that ibmU. Meoallgnt in the
Zjsirk ar weeds or on a deserted

trte4--emypt- but on the water
f te tfce wont jeeslble light In
Sromaaeetfcu a sjtiot41ke fr

John Alton, .oae of Holly
.vwv nutiUndlnff nhotosranfiers.

,5 Ha thlfiVi the mood ot mystery
fereated.by. deep shsdows jnd

atroB' Wghllihtf from the moon
inlM romantic atmosDhcrc.

Bat you can lure, that man to
water, M Use oon .nappes

Mo etttee, ireu men, gnu, jou
fot eeeaetktag.The water wW til-It- er

K, he uyi, turning It into
fatusleal form that don spell ro--

"Sueeesstulwbnen ot the world
fta tvecy feneration, have been

neref atv
peered In public excep' , In light

Jttat nattered her. Rita Haywortb,
Mrlee Dtetrleb, JoanBennett; aV

Swan have beet) eemcloui, ot the
SMfM andthey always have been
y mil tnsunw mwi ; ,

tt you go to tho beachwith your
W1-- k 'atar van Ititdr a
tbehumferella, eepeciallrat;Wg
fsMea, Streak Mstrta created by

light settTees besetj wa-

ster, sky. tm create shadows.
"But don't leave the beat early
Sbeeaufe,Jstbefore waset when

the UfM turns to orange t really
gla yew beet bet. Good, oa motm-Stat-e

tope, tee. he saw rfi Aboard Up yewr beat light.. Is
"IcaaMdtately after sunlight with the
jbeMtlfel "hyfAoUe quality" ot

light coming from the east.
ft Carry" .mirror with. yo. at

al) tines, Is .Altoa'a advice, and
wer.a hatwith" a brim. Men adore

Sthera became lt: easts.'a soft light
HUa tfce face and keep .direct

suatlght oH the (ace.rarestmtawraata.alt . away from

ISOIL CONSERVATION
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Work
Pasture

.".preparation irrigating, September. As

Improved pasture grasses started
pleat'weekada-- irrigated"farms of

eooperaters"with

wmtmd Tom, supervisor In Zone 1

has anaouBced.-Aaongcpoperat-- 5r

who started leveling their land
Jand-buildin-

g borderswere Walter
2Kelly,'! Dr. Clyde Thomsi, Leon
Knull, Toy Powell and,C. C. Davis
Sat.Stanton,.and B. t:, O'Neal and
SDr KJ 'T. Campbell'of '.Midland.
2The.lniga.tien farmers win plant

Improved,BSsturegTasseson their
glandearly! In, SeptemberTom ssld.
3.They are .using level border i'

for, more efficient water
w application,to save soil and water.

. w L . '0

S3, n. Wplf. district eooperator
EastCoahomasoil conserva--

.Stion group, plans to plant 33 acres

Youfh Wins Bottle
gOvr Hookworms

S nAT.TJlS Sent. 1. t BluV GUI

Bifiunuxvua m nuutt wuiiiu vwbfi a,- -

3most killed biro.
2 The Gilmer lad. who

i came to Parkland Hospital four
aweeks ago, expects to be released
jjjsoon. His doctor says Mll has

nine quartsnf plasma.
QAfter transfusions strengthened
Shis system, was riven trestment
is to klU the hookworms infesting bis

hodv.

l

Our Csreful
Clesnlng And

Service
Keep
Your

Clothes
Wall

Oroomed
Prompt

Free Pick Up And Delivery

Clov's No-D-L- oy

Cleaners
M7 Phone 70

McDANIEL r KHJU.IOUMn
AMBULANCE

rkeM 11

Donalds
Drive-In- n

Mexican Foods

,, StMks
'svlH sssTgeiW nwWm

tights than iansj.directly In the
open they will add 10 years to
your age, and lights from below
give' "criminal ugnv wuminauon
Low candles are terrible, too, be
says and continuest

"Ail women mm esnaie ugnt is
romsntlc. But It Un'L Candles
were never made to be put be-

tween two jeople. They should be
like light, used on the side
at eyesheight, above or below,
or else the human countenance
does not seem normal."

llany a woman, be ays, has lost
her husband because of bad
pn the breakfast table. II she was
smart, aaysAlton, shenever would
put her breakfasttable at the win-

dowwhere most breakfast nooks
are, unfortunately to create
mountains and valleys on the face
And, who looks in the morn-
ing? he asks. Whether we bsvc
too little or too much sleep, wrin
kles and baggy eyes are more
oromlnent. then.

This csn be corrected by using
Venetianblinds at the windows. Al-

tos, says. Twenty-fiv- e reflectors
create 25 shadows, esch one a re-

flector .ot light Lace curtains and
nylpa screens also csn turn light
Into a beautifying Quality. Make
tests with your mirror, be says.
but never 'trust another woman to
tell you how you lot I

.Alton, who has just written
hack on "Paintlne With Liaht.
says that during the summer pink
light Increasesnaturally, so it you
want' .to keep that man who Is
visiting you from developing wolf
tactics, use light with a bluish tint.
His pulse rate Is high enough oa a
hot night without adding to the ex-
citement with warm light.

.

In the Winter, however, It Is Just
the opposite. Give him plenty of
pink light It will heighten the ro-
mantic atmosphere In the home
and your success will be inevita-
ble If you keep him In a pink
glow, ot course.

Started
Irrigat

For
ion

Land forf of cover crops In
soon as he gets tho moisture Wolf

will plant 24 acresof Abruzxl rye
ta Sudan middles. lis will seed 8

acres to a mixture of Abrunl rye
and Dixie 'Wonder peasst the rste
of d poundsof peas to 23 pounds of
rye. He will inoculate the peas
with the proper culture ot nitrogen
fixing" bacteria to insure good
growth of the pess and produc
tlon of nitrogen In the soil.

Wolf Is using the rye and Dixie
Wonderpeasfor cover crop to pro
tect the soil from blowing, Improve
the lendby adding nitrogen and or
ganlc matter and to furnish winter
grazing. Soil Improving cover
crops are only part of the coor-
dinated soli conservation program
followed by Wolf.

Construction of water spreading
pasturaterraceshas started on
the Ore. Hamlin In the

apparently has won his battle with Vealmoor ranch

5

blood
the

he

Main

other
not

tight

good

ranch
group. Hamlin

Is building the terraces to spread
water on flat pasture land and
keep it out of a lake. This will
save water and soil and help grow
more grass.

Leroy Echols completed a 155?
cubic yard stock tank recently
on his place southeastof Coahoma
Echols built the stock lank to give
better distribution of grazing on
his pasture.

This will help improve the cover
of grass on his range. Echols had
the help of the Soil Conservation
Service In locating and laying out
bis stock tank.

The Wilson brothers, rancher
with the district, have

fenced out a stock tank on their
ranch in the County Une ranch
group. Tho Wilson Brothers will
pump water from the tank with a
windmill to furnish water for their
livestock They fenced out the
stock tank to protect the grass
around the tank A good grass
cover around the tank will protect
It from silting and provide a clean
water supply.

Tyler Man Named
To 40 ft 8 Post

PHILADELPHIA. Sept 1 uTf

Tiie American Legion's
40 & 8 Sorictv vtntiv rll-- A

Otto Tyler, Tyler. Tex as the new
"garde de la port" (seigeant at
arms.I

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
EngineeringCo.

IJM E. 3rs) Phono UM

HERALD
WANT-AD- S OCT RESULTS

FORT WORTH
STAR TELEORAM

, i Morning Delivery
. 7 Jim Weekly .

L.D.HAYYYORTS
Phee3M7 or )IM-- J

lej Sfflag Ant

First SeededNBC I

Team Defeated
WICHITA, Kan., Sept. 1. IP

Fort Wayne la itlll the learn to
beat, in the National Semi-Pr- o

flaieball Tournament.
The Indiana club, winner nf the

past two national tournaments, de-

feated the top-- seedednelllnghsm.
Wash., Dells. 6 to 4, last night. It
was tort Wayne's fourth victory
sgslnit no defeat In the double
elimination tournammt.

la other contests last night, the
Tuscslooss, Ala Indians trounced
(he Hummelstown. Pa , Motormrn,
11-- and the Weimar, Tex . Herd-
er Trucker blanked S enmore,
III.. 0,

Tonight's schedule Included Mil
waukee. Wis.. v W'mar Tex.
(fifth round, loier eliminated).

itersevervwnerc.

Legion Inviting VeteranUnits

Here For CentennialCelebration
Full participation In Military

Day of Dig Spring Centennial week

has been voted by the local Amer-
ican Legion post and already
members are busy working on

plans for the occasion.

able

wilh In ,Th
special in addition
any Centennial association tro

Tho Legion will open Its club
house the to'

Lettcrs are going out to some tertaln visiting military officials
300 and VFW units over, as well as all men who
Ihe state Inviting these have,are h,r, for tne celebration. A

representation In the Military
Day parade ard In other activl '

,di' courtesies.ties the day.
To encourage such participation A special invitation to be here

the local post will offer a trophy for the occasion has gone to thf
lo Ihe bet marching unit In the pa- - new statedepartment commander
rude a for the best mull Joe Spurlock. and he has ex
ral unit, and a special plaque to 'pressed a desire to coma If his
each pot uhlch Is represented schedule will permit.

3 wmmSj&GKGTJTSi

yCW" raiuu L22easa& jjjjffgy

streamlined bike that'smodern,A daisy, new,

built with a strongreinforced double-ba-r frame.

Handlebars, hubs, sprocket and truss rods of

gleaming chrome ... streamlined luggage car-rie- r,

braced for heavy loads...wide crescent

saddle . . .
fenders . . . double-actio- n spring

headlight . . . electric horn in tank . . . balloon

tires. Finished In a triple-bake- mar-proo- f,

porcelain-lik- e enamel. A favorite with young- -

I

llHERAL TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD NKE

WHITE

"STANDARD
12 -- MONTH

GUARANTEED

BATTERY
Tli Urooui White :i.uui-ud- " Biifr tui
reputation (or tit re ptrfotnuncr end unusual
length nf tervic . built to give )ou depend

terwif lor a minimum of une ear Am-

ple capacit) (or ordinary starting and lighting.

e3?!ieBB5sfelBja--

BSgSsVf ?'5?' &" 'Wk SB

colors the review.
swards are to

phies. .

throughout day, en--

to

of

trophy

Uiwi iSeS"

SH Nat5 I "l ' BBll llsasH? 'Isal

saHsWsVc'y'iiVwHllllgsV' r.'agsagV

REGULAR

I IXCHANftg I

$9.45 gT I

GRilllLtONGeRj
WHITE

GUARANTEED 18 MONTHS

REGULAR Sll.YB $Q95
NOW ONLr V

WITH YOUR 010 IATTI1T

WHITE "SUPER"
GUARANTEED 24 MONTHS

REGULAR J11.H $1195
NOW ONLr I I

WITH TOUI OLD IATTIIY

ALL WHITE BATTERIES

INSTALLED FREE!

THIS SIGNBOARD
GETS RESULTS

TOKYO. Sept. 1. Mi Vasuo
Kobayashl, 27, got the only Joh
he could find'-- - Walking around
town carrying a billboard.

That upsethis wife, Katsuko,
28. This Was no Job for the son

of a former Japanese army
lieutenant general, she said
and left him.

Yasuo added to his sign this
advertisement of his own:

"Bright and cheerful wife
wanted Would-b-e groom 27
year old "

Eight candidates applied.
Trudging his rounds today,

Yasuo said II Katsuko did not
return by the end of October he
would marry one of the eight

I A i:OR TU ' sTT

fPytfP10
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NOW AT

HILBURN'S

THIS GE WASHER GETS
CLOTHES CLEANER FASTER

AND EASIER1 ELIMINATE
WASHDAY DRUDGERY!

$10 DOWN $l.fiO WEEKLY
See'Em 1 Try 'Em! Day 'Em!

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

g GENERAL A ELECTRIC

oo w
n

VatirjBgB

WH.iE SuperDeluxe
PREMIUM 9UALITY TIRES

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

25,000MILES!
SET OF 4

600-1- 6 SIZE

t EASY TERMS

r pay HHf
YOU RIDE!

PLUS

Phone

AT

Be tafe . . . bt ure . . buy a iti of White Suptr Deluxe Tir andget the LOWEST rite

you have tur beenable to buy! The name "White Suptr Delust" it your anutanci that tttir
tire has Cold Rubber expertly Into the tread and 100 Rayon Cord Body for added

Don't take chances. . . this Labor Day jo on White SuperDeluxe prtmium quality Tires!

fWALL

$

eompounded

WHITE'S TIRES

B saV I aa SV III . tJaV SJBJ

IIDIALLEU rKtt
FOR LOW COST RIDING COMFORT

MULTI-MIL- E PASSENGERCAR TIRES

GUARANTEED 12,000 MILES
Here's your chance to side-ste- p high prices . . . ith the

White Multi-Mile- . And ycu won't sacrifice quality or

satisfaction because the Multi-Mil- e tread assures slow,

tven wear and longer mileage. They'rebuilt for rugged

service. . . Built First Quality all the way!

VIS. YOU CAN REALLY SAYI

204 208

$57.40

4920
TAX

448

OTHER SIZES SIMILAR SAVINGS

COST-pr-mil- e

passenger

strength

MORE!

I

WAS 144.09

IUY 4

SCURRY

Now

ARE lemzSfek
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AND SAVE MORI
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Tired Kidneys
Often Bring
SleeplessNights
--J22"i lMr fenetlenrrraha

to renaUa la roar ttxid.
""! "Velar fceeaaebe,riMnWMinOS Miw. Em of pq andnnrr. (rt.Uar m alrtU, wtlllac mfaM imder Ux

WjOiaadaibei aM dlntnm. nmotofcanty fairea )tk sMutiae aM Wilne
oniaUnwaahowathat U peanrtiilar wnms;
1UrtmrlMnTirbUlirr.DBt wall J Art mr drarsbtfor Doai
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pffry N.f nd ffl Up tht II mOn ofKMnrrtnbaj flnh vat poimnos VaatefnBroar blood. 0tDoaB's fills.
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TAFT AFTER
REELECTION

WASHINGTON. Sept 1
Sen. Taft says he's

cot a candidate for the 1932
presidential nomination and
the only thing he's got his era
on Is the 1950 Senate race In
Ohio.

He said last night In a radio
Interview that he expects to
spend the next three or four
months touring his home state
to "tell them why I voted for
this and that . . ."

He Is running for
In Ohio next year.
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Murder Is
Near Completion

AMAR1LLO. Sept. 1. tfl Only
one (uror to be
today for the trial of Sam C Couch,

with the
Not 10, 1948, of J. F.
local used car dealer.

ContractProposals
To Be Submitted

Sept 1 W The CIO
will give ChanceVaueht Its nropo
als for a for Its 4 400 work-
ers here shortly after Labor Day

Area John W. Vlmton of
the CIO United Wot l-
eers, said the will be of-

fered the membership for
In the near future

Nathan's PAY fl$ Lw as

BRfflWreWfiSmPfflHS Here'syour

HHj ($47RogersBros.
PlijjM&ajSHIH COMPLETE S2-P-C. SERVICE FOR SjafgfflUjHHfiflR including thett
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Women everywhere discovering

advantages modernelectriccooking

New electric rangeswith their

appealing featuresmake kitrhen

show place home.

PlaA cook modernway

course, electric

Jury

remained selected

charged shotgun slaying
Tennjson,

DALLAS,

contract

Director
Automobile

proposals
approval

BROS.

V

221 MAIN BIG SPRING
SELECT AND LAY-AWA- Y

CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW!
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SURRENDER COMING?

Truman SeesSlackening
In The 'War Of Nerves'

WASHINGTON, Sept 1. U1
President Truman said today the
war of nerves between the Com-
munists and democratic nation 's
slackening up very much. He ex-
pressed hope It would end In sur-
render at did the World War U
shooting conflict.

The Presidentmade thecomment
at his news conference on the 10th

AchesonPledgesTo Look Again

At The Oil Import Situation
WASTHNGTON. Spl. 1. -en

Texas congressmen have won
from Secretary of State Achesona
promise to "reexamine" the situa-
tion on oil Imports.

They had protested the State De-
partments stand on the matter
weeks ago minimised the dangers
of forrign Importation of oIL

The Texsns told Acheson yester-
day Imports of foreign oil were
causing the domestic oil Industry
to sulfer greatly. After a confer-
ence with tho secretary.Hep Oo-sc-

(D-Te- said the Texan would

FernsAnd Flowers New Tools

ResearchFor CancerCure
By FRANK CAREY

Associated Press Science Reporter
NEW LONDON, Conn, Beauti-

ful ferns and flowering plants are
providing science with new tools
In studies aimed at helping un-

ravel the mystery of human can-

cer, a Harvard botanist said today.
Dr. Ralph H. Wetmore said

tly-developed techniques em-

ploying tuch plants openedup the
possibility of studying certain as-

pects of growth and development
in a manner now impossible or
difficult.

Plants provide a better means
than animals for studying certali
subtle changes In tissue develop-
ment that may occur as a result
of various influences that can be
brought to bearby reiearcbers,br
said.

"And it is the hope of variour
Investigator! carrying on such
studies," he added, "that they will
lead to new inslgh into the particu-
lar factors involved Ir. producing
the wild growth of cells known as
cancer

Dr Wetmorv made the state-
ments In an interview on the eve
of a symposium to be held a'
Connecticut College here by the
Society of Study of Development
and Growth

The Harvard scientist Is preil
dent of the society the onlv
scientific organization in the world

i

V "Te JeVV'-e-t, " -- mat I If U IW' "l I

. . .

CZD 'BUY THE 8ES-7- (
k--c our cccc. exfe.'

You ftvorit electric epplt-n-c

dl or home furmtk-in- g

it or cn tkow you the
new model electric ranges
with all the new features
which male cooling eatier
and more economical

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY

CARL liLOMSIUELD, Manage!

anniversary of Hitler's invasion el war of nerves. Re said he hoped
Poland. He did not tay to but Inv
Jilted that the surrender he hoped

would be that of the foet of
the democratic nations.

Asked for comment on the anni-
versary. Mr. Truman said he was
exceedingly happy that the shoot
ing war did not continue and re-
gretted that It was followed by a

seek help In Congress unless the
State Department gives some re-

lief
Reps. Fisher, Poige, Thomas,

Worley, Lucas, and Mahon were In
the delegation with Gossett.

Qossett said In a statement they
urged on Acheson "necessityof ad-
ministrative relief and protection "

"We took exception to the State
Department's release some week.
ago in which they minimized the
dangersof foreign Importation and
reflected upon the Texas Railroad
Commission administration of con-
servation law," the Texan said.

In
specifically dedicated to the study
of growth, both normal and ab
normal.

More than 100 American anf
European scientists are here for
four-da- discussions which Wet.
more said would embrace, among
others, such subjects as:

L The role. In growth, of body
chemicals known at "nucleopro-teins"-:

These are complex aubstancet
of all body ceUs. It Is believed
they are a main constituent of
""genes" the tiny carrier of heredi-
tary traits In the body. It U be-

lieved, too, that nucleoprotelnt are
close to being the very "keystone"
of life that Is, substancesthat are
right at the barrier between mat-

ter that It living and that which
Is not

2. The challenging problem of
human, animal and plant "hor
mones." These are cnemicai

messengers" which are associat
ed with many,Important processes
ttltutc one of the big question
In living systems, but their true
nature andmode ot action coatV
tute one of the big question marks
of science.

Growth hormones and chemicals
have made possible the new can-e-er

studies employing ferns and
flowering plants, Wetmore said.

At Harvard and other researcn
Institutions, he said, researchers
have taken minute pieces ot cer.
tain plants piecesa fraction of an
Inch in longth and then caused
them to grow Into whole plants
with nothing but chemical aid.

He said that plants wmen can
be made to grow that way are
preferable to experimental animals
for many studies on growu ana
development

He gave this explanation:
There are sharp differences be

tween the various tissues of an
animal's body.

In contrast, there are less defi
nite differences between the vari
ous tissues of a given plant. Fur.
thermore. It's possible to bring
about a new change andthen re-

verse It.
Thus, said Wetmore. It Is con-

ceivable that such plants will throw
new light on certain processes of
growth and development possibly
applicable to the cancer nroblem

He said Dr. GeorgeMorel of the
University of Paris, now doing
research at Harvard, had been
able to produce a "cancer-like- "

growth In a grape plant by em-
ploying a large dose of a'hormone
that normally occurs In grape and
other plants

But he added that the produc-
tion of auch effects In the labora-
tory does not necessarily mean
that the same agentsproduce tbem
when they occur naturally in a
living system.

Mexico Oil Loan

To Be Worked Out,
Truman Thinks

WASHINGTON. Set. I trl
President Truman predicted today
that eventually the United Bute
and Mexico will reach a satis-
factory agreement on an oil loan
for Mexico

He ald negotttlont on the
project will continue.

A few months ago Mexico ask
ed the United States for a loan
totaling $203 million to develop her
two governments suspended nego-tlo-n

and consume! or modernise
refineries

After prolonged discussions, the
two governments impended negoti-
ation! about a month ago.

Tbe official reason given then
waa that the two governments
could not reach an agreement on
terms

President Truman has statedall
along that be Is in favor of such
a loan provided the interested
American governmentdepartment
agree

Joe Cronln as manager of the
Red Sox plncb hit five home
dunni tbe IMS season tor

I American League record. A

the war of ntrves would ead like
wise in surrender,

When reporter asked what fa

meant by surrender, he said he
meant Just that.

oa, Mr. Truman tald he
waa noperui teat the war of
nervei will cease toon. When It
does be tald everybody will then
be tn a mood for peace, the Unit-
ed Nations would then work at It
should and we should have fsner--
auona of world pc.

But he had nothing to tay about
Soviet troop movements la the vi-

cinity of Yugoslavia. Secretary of
State Achesondescribed thoseyes
terday at part of the Soviet war
oi nerves.

Six OystersWork
SomeAs An Apple

WASHINGTON. Sept 1. tH- -. Sixoystert a day will help keep thedoctor away.
The word comet from the Fishnd Wildlife Service. In Ita annual

announcement heralding the ttartof three-moot- ht oytter season, thegency said ah averagelervlng oflx oysters will supply:
1. More than the dally require,

menta of Iron and copper.
2. About half the requlwmtnlaof

iodine.

J.About of the needed
protein, calcium, mignealum, phos-
phorous, vitamin 1, thiamine, ri-
boflavin and niacin.

"To make a complf tely rounded
meal from a nutritional ttandpolnt.
only additional sources ol calorietare Heeded." the service tald.
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Not All In EachStyle, lut All Are And

Exceptional

Two Piece One PieceStyle Dresses
Wash Silk, Irredescent Rayon,

French Crepe Chambray

REGULAR 14.90 19.90

Now 7.45
Ladies DressesIn Rayon Cord, Organ-

dy, Dotted Swiss, Wash Silk & Cham-

bray.

REGULAR 7.95 9.90

Nov 3.88
DrcsiesIn Dark
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3 This Low, Low Price

1.77
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tilr$. Chester Cdihey
Is Shower Honoree

Mr ChatterCaabay. fenrr
SHsabeth WwareV, was .compU--

skintta vrtta a (in wa in uc
u ml atra. ciA-- MuraocK. jr..
HmmUUiXUWf. M Wednesday

(Whim far tb aflr were
rt, .Harold Caaalng and Mn.

Ussm ta Uta reception lta lai
luted tj honoree. Ji Cathy;

v m to.fAj,if aaouter, air. . a.,wtwui
tt MMI'I MHCft MT. Msmu

tat hostesses. Mn,
ack Murdock, Mn. C. A. Mur- -

eek,Jr. and Mn. caaaiBg.
Mri; caiaev was aiurto in

- -- - amA drwaa- - daalcmed
rttfc mWsture tucktag on the fit-- A

bodies and tide drape effect.
fatf wore brown accessories' and

wana cinuusn cui. u.
warda chose a blue polka
t drta wllk navy accessories;

Iri. CreigMon wore a navy twc--
dress with white braid trim

d navy accessories. Mn. Jstk
lardeck wai attired In a char

Mrs. Ann Castle Is Entertained At

lirthday Dinner, Knott News Notes
KNOTT, Sept. Mr. and,Spalding Sunday afternoon

frs. Floyd Shortes entertained
rith a birthday dinner la honor o(

rs. Ana CattleSunday. Tboie
were Mri. Elltabeth La.

Rett Larapklat, Sidney, Pat and
jraae LaNlett of, Houston: Mr.
.ad Mn. GradyCaitla and Delano
if ABuese, wii a. --. vai, mi.
bad Km. H,-- L. Dunagan and Janice

Bis Sorinai Mr. and Mn. Lee
;actla of Stanton; Joan Sinclair
i Odessa; Mr. and1 Mrs.- - Earl
:utt Mr., and . Mn. Dsrrell
feariM, Mr, and Mn." T. J. CaiUe,
rrancea Burchett'and - Floyd
Partis of Stanton and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom 'tame.
Members ot the Nleaeli famUy

rere entertainedwith a family re-

alm at the City .park Monday. A
rbecu luncheon was aerved at

toad. These present were wr. ano
An. J. O, Nichols, Robert and
Hlly. Mrs. Robert CUne and Sbsr

, Mf. and,Mrs. W, M. Nichols,
ilr. and Mn. Cecil Wlnterbauer
iad Infant of Big Spring, Mr. and
Art. Herman Jetfooats, Mr. and
An. James Jeffcoata and dsugh-e- r,

Mr. and Mn, Cleo Jeffcoat
iBd children, Mn. Beulah" Heffer-la- n

of Big Spring, Mr; and Mn.
Mil Wheeler and Margaret Rath-irta-a

of Big Spring, Mrs. Blanche
i suraett of Fort' Worth j Mr. and
j Ur- s- ..Oliver Nichols, Charlotte,

Suddy, Dicky,' Jerry and Lonnle,
Kr. and Ms. 'Jack Nichols, Wan-l-a

and Bobby ot Sand) Mr. and
I, tfrs. O.-.- NlchoU.-Mr- . and Mn,

Vernon Tumbow ot Big Spring;
Hr. and Mn. Allen Mitchell of Oil
Teafer, N. M.j Mr. and Clyde
tflchols and daughter and Mr. and
Vln. Fred Nichols and children of

rterPoint,

B Mr. and Mn. Porter Motley at
tfended services at the Bapttat
hthurch in Vealmoor during the
Ssveek.
s Ida Lou Fryar spent the week

do as a nouieguesi 01 Miry
raneesMcClaln In Big Spring.
About 20 citizens .spent Ttday

t the cemetery tn clearing
:nda of weedi, bushes and'oth--

r debris. A fence wai constructed
bout the groundt during the

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mn.
is Riddle wen his parents. Mr.

nd Mn. C. IL Riddle and C. H.
r., and Mr. and Mra. Doyce Ray

d children of Center Point
Mr. and Mra. Floyd Shortea and
ohnle Earl Castle, Lee Cattle,
Irs. IL L. Dunsgan and Orady
stle have returned from Bryan
Earl Castle was a recent visitor

t Mr, and Mn. Bob Turner In
eguln.
Tom Castle and Velan Kemper
era business vistton tn seguin
esday.
Ur ani4 Uri TTraiMn .tftoBla

lire vUIUng his father, H. C. Jeff-oats.-ln

Flower Crave.
II Up. anil Mri. !?rrh1 Rmllh
Bad r Tuesday cuests Mr.
pad J. T. Cross, Laverne and
poaaid and Jimmy Barmore oi

Iartwells, air, and Mra. J. B.
ample and Batty Mae, Mr. and
rs, dick easyand HelenHutu and
r. and Mn. Porter Motley.
Mr, and Mra. Oliver Nicholi and

amlly were Sunday dinner gueati
r Mrs. j. u. Aimeart and Mrs.
Ule Smith.
Mn. Fred Adams and June and
at Carey vtalted In the J. C

St. Augustine
Grass
(Sod)

$1.50sq. yd.
Vineyard Nursery

1714 Scurry

TkeettUfoats

Phone tM

0N

You needyour j
l cburck anayour

ifc church Heads you. 4.

asssw.assesseiSHSHaS)

iintT'i feawHws
I- -

. -- 3W

(reuse andf nsvy ensemble with
navy accessories and Mrs. c. A
Murdock chosea printed silk
dress with black background. Her
eccessoneswere oiaca. Mrs. tan
ning was attired In a decollete
black crepe afternoon dress with
Mark aprcttorles.

Ray Bkallcky presided ai
tha guest register.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a lace cloth over pink
and "centeredwith an 'arrangement
ot gladioli, aiten and greenery
placed on a blue mirror reflector.
The centerpiece was flanked by
four Pink twisted tapers In crystal
candelabra. The cako and napkins
carried out the bride's colors ot
pink and blue. Both were enscrlbed
with Elizabeth and Chester, silver
and crystal appointments complete
ed the table decor.

Mn. C, A. Murdock. Jr. and
Mn. Jack Murdock attended tha
table service.

Approximately SO guests called
during the receiving houn.

1. (SpD home

Mn.

Mn.

Mrs.

We

the
It's

M Tlfra. T.wrnr
m9A trMa t9 Cnvffatr vlsltAfl

the Rev. and
some days

Mn. Fred the
Young People of the Baptist re planning
church with on the making some contribution, It's
lawn Saturday afternoon. Games
comprised the entertainmentRe
freshments were served.

Mrs. O. R. and Mn. Jess
Arnett of Big Spring visited their
roqthcr, Mn. J. P. Smith

W.

Is ihe Baptist

On 81st
IIIARTWELLS, August 31 Spl
T. W. Huddleston was honored

with a family reunion on his 81st
birthday.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs
Roy Carterot Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Jones, Loerna and
Wayne of Brownwood. Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Scarobrough of Phoen-
ix, Ariz. Mr. and Joe

of San Antonio, Mr and
Mrs. Carter, Larry Jean and
Donna of Dr. and Mra
E, O, Wolfo and son, Spencer of
Big Spring snd Mr and Mrs
Huddleston and Wesley.

A family er held
In the home of Mr and Mrs Bill
Mcllvaln Sunday, present
were Mr. and Mrs Joe Mcllvaln
of and Mrs J. B.
Mcllvaln and family of Pecosand

and Mrs. Ray Barnett of

Mrs. E Burchett and aon.
Terry Dale spent Saturday visiting
her sister. Mrs. Floyd Cunningham
In Big Spring.

Mr and Mrs D A. Barmore
Jimmy and Shirley spent the week
end In Coleman visiting her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Ed Mammon
Jlmmv remained for a visit
with his grandparents and Alice
Ann Hammon accompanied the
Barmoret to Hartwells for a

Mr. and Mrs J. T Gross and
family attended therevival meet-
ing at the Flnt Baptist church In
Knott several nights last

Glen Smith of Pettlt last
week with his cousin. Bur-
chett

Tate of Big Spring visited
Friday with Grots

Guests In the M G Burchett
home Sundaywere Mr. and Mrs
Earl McKaikle Mr and Mrs H
T. Burchett and Mr. and Mra. W
E. Burchett, and Mrs J F

and family were
dinner ot Mr and Mrs C
C. Harris and family of Big Spring

Jr.
Will

Delegate
Pitman, Jr , son of Mr

and Mrs. Pitman. St.. has
been designatedas one of two dale
gates from the Epis-
copal diocese to the church's na
tlonal convention.

He and Jojce Howell Midland
will accompany the Rev and
Mrs E, Cantabury. Lub-
bock to San Francisco, . ac-
cording to an announcement
the Rt Rev George Quarterman,
bishop.

plan to Sept 23, ar-
riving in San Francisco for the
opening of the conference Sept
29 The meeting Is held
colncldentally the national
Episcopal convocation and the
triennial women's auxiliary ses-
sion Enroute the delegation
to visit at Grand Canyon and on
the way will be made
at Los Angeles. Calif and at
Phoenix, Ariz for a visit with tha
Rt, Rev. E C Seaman, former
bishop of the diocese.

Will Meet
Members of the Junior and

acolytes of St. Mary's Eolsco- -

pal will mast la the home
o omar. Pitman,-- Jr., Jill Run
nels, Saturday avaaiag at TtM
trclock, '

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Young

With the Ladles of. the Swi'b and
the Brother! orifie Brush making
their addition to Week.
It should be a colorful

mind not make-u-p tor
a week, but a lot of
comment from women who would
like to have a during the
week betweenWestern attire and
olf fashioned clothing They
to think that such a

make for greatercomfort to those
who work. The men may think
we're not very clvlc-mlndr- d and It
they mutt year for a

month or more that we shouldn't
mind the skirts But we doubt thai
beards get In your way any more
than long skirts, especially In an
office one must remain seat
cd a good deal of the time

it seemsthat someof the beauty
operators tn town have bern mak
Ing remarks about wanting the
men to come by for rinses
say ihey can do a beautiful blue
rinse lob on some of those uhlte--

y beards
We hear reports from soma of

the candidates for Centennial
Queen that ticket sales arc
well Not only will the advance
sales keep up Interest In "Cen
turama," but hist a good

nrl Deavera lu" anyway

Mra. Fred Smith wn e first of September on
fti,ni.v us, there's only 31 until

Smith entertained the will really be
Ffnt WF. so If you really

a social church on

Smith

was

Mr.

Mr.

W.

visit

Mr

with

seem

you did Just

Is

T. m

-- m,nt pir,t "1!

Mrs.

Don
Kermlt,

Those

week's

week.
visited

Robert

Mary
Betty

Gross Sunda
guests

As

Omar
Omar

North Texas

youth

Claude
Calif

from

They leave

being

plans

borne stops

church

Centennial
affair.

don't using
we've heard

choice

choice would

beards

where

They

going

Centennial under

Eastland.

about time that.

Baptist Beginner

Group

Huddleston Morgan Home

Named Honoree

Birthday

Omar Pitman,
Serve

Local

Honored

were entertained with a party at
us rancn borne of Mr. and Mrs.
Kent Morgan Tuesday morning.
The party was arranged by
the officers and teachers of the de
partment In honor of pupils who
will be promoted on Promotion
Day.

Outdoor games were entertain
ment. Songs were sung by the
group and rcfrcthmenta were
served to thoso attending

They were Kenneth Eubanks
Charles Clay, Jerry hhortcs. Jer
ry Shunen, Robert Wayne Ma hon-
ey, Cynthia ftanklin, Rene Beth
Metcalf, Betty Jo Cockrcll Mar-
garet Ann York, Curia Gay Sledse.
Ann Willis, Ann Dally, Nancy Kay
Thompson, Butch Thompson, Lin
da Stevens, Jane Kay Tamplin,
Bob Daily, William Paul Fannin,
Patricia Jane Fannin

Wiley Woodard. Doris Pvbus
Mlchkel Faulkner, Donald Duna- -
gsn, Jeff Brown, Sue Dunnagan,
Kay Hepner. Richard Aulds. Her-
man Hodges, Ronald Aaron, Dean-h-a

O'Brien. Meltnda Burr. David
Langston, Johnnie Haynes, Billy
Horne, Anita Fern Home Jeanette
Martin, Katie Bess Morgan and
Kent Morgan

Parents and teachers attending
Included Mrs JsmesA Fra lklln,
Mrs. O. O B'own, Mrs T M
Dunagan, Mrs. Paul Sledge. Mrs
C R. Eubanks, Mrs Hoy Odom
Mrs Orbln Daily. Mrs. Charles
Fannin, Mrs A L Hobbs, Lela
Mae Hobbs, Mrs Baker Willis
Mrs A B. Malnes. Mrs Dill
Home, Mra. J. O. Skiles and Mrs
Kent Morgan, the hostess.

Stanton Beta Sigma Phi
To Present Style Show

STANTON. Sept 1 (SpD-B- ela

Sigma Phi will pretent a ' Back
to School" stle show tonight at
the Texas Theatre The show will
Start at 8 45 p m

Local talent will model the new
tall fashions being shown by
local merchants Mrs Glen L
Brown will be commentator for
the show

The style show will be In addl
tlon to the regular feature

Announcement
Announcement Is made thai the

Friendship Sunday school class of
the rirtt Baptist church will enter-
tain with a family picnic li, the
home of Mrs Chester Cluck 312
Princeton, Friday evening at 7
o'clock

Do You Really
Want to Take Off
Tliat Ugly Fat?

Recentlythere hasbeena trambes
of n.w reducing preparations on tha
market somaof th.ra baaedon Uw
diet and vitamin "plan." It la oh
viooa that vitamins will not redues
the body weight so one must depend
on Olei M reduce,nut u la alao ob-
vious that one cannotgo on a siren

ous diet over a orotracted ixriod
andany weight lost will be restored
u the former eating habits are goat
back to.
& what to dot WeB. here kt a tip

to yo -- overweight gals" who want
to flcht "the Battle of the Bulsa"

ning.

la a different way. Ask any well
stocked Texas dragfiat for fotu
ouncesef Barcentrata. Mix with U
ouacesof grapefruitJuice and take
twe tableapoonafoltwice a day.

This preparation containsnoUJsag
hannfsl and the maker aajrea to
refund your moneyon tha very Bret
battle it k doe not show yom the
way to loae mgty fat and hasp --

gain alaqder.more graceful carves.
Baroaatrate la Vow in coat and is

not baaed pa the diet and viUaak
"plaavt Ym needneverknow a ban.
gry anessMC while ladociag with

Birthday Dinner
Honors Tip Graham

Francea Graham honored her
husband. Tip Graham, with a sur
prise birthday dinner In their
home, 1809 Runnels, Tuesday eve

Kefreshments were served on
the back lawn by the hostess.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mn. J. K. Little and Keith. Mr
and Mrs Novice Freeman and
sons, Eduln and Wendal. BUI
Morris, BUlle and Jo Graham, the
hostess and the honoree.

Mrs. W. D. Green Is
Palette Club Hostess

Mrs W D Green was hostess to
Club that

Phil
were

Mrs Mrs
nth Scptemhor

Attending were Mrs
Doyle Mrs Milton Klrby
Mrs Mslone, Mrs L P

and Mrs
Green.

Maria Lassandro
Is Named Party Honoree

Alanna Maria Lassandro cele-
brated her first birthday with a

the home of her parents
Capt and Mrs. James Lassan-
dro of Air Base In

Kan
Alam Is the granddaughter of

Mr and Mrs A. B Dyer, 500 N.
9th, Big

Gifts were presented the

Refreshments served to

were presented.

Forsan Residents Entertain Guests;
Out-Of-To- wn Visits Are Reported

FORSAN. Sept 1 fpll Mn B

Calwrll hasbeen In San Angelo
for several days to be with

her grandson. Buster Peek, who Is

111

Mr and Mn T D Weaver left
Tuesday for Austin where they will

make their home the coming
school year Weaver will enter Tex
as University where he will be a
pre law student He is a

Mr and Mrs Dlllle

and

Mr and Mn. It. G Starr and
spent the week end in San
with Mr. J. I Mrs. Grassham Albu

Dorothy and Mr and
Mrs Connally Etta Ruth
Starr remained In San to

the week with Stev
ens.

Mr. and Mrs
and Mary have had as their

graduate of Howard Junior guests, her mother. Mrs. P P
College

C Bryant

Angelo

County
Armstrong, and her sister,

and Reba and Bemlre and Jackie
Pattlon moving to Eunice N D'ni- - of Wcstbrook, and an

M to make their home other sitter, Mrs Pal
Latham visiting evangelist mcr and Jack and and Mrs

the Palette in her home. 1808, t0T You,h Revival rioted , Lrroy Palmer of Jal N M

Main Wrdnedy night Sunday, returned to hli home In Mr and Mrs L W Moore

The next meeting will In the Monahans Monday R a j m ond and Cheryl In San Angelo

home of Doyle Orlce, S10 E Moore song leader for the rev) Sundaj visiting Mr and T
Wednesday 14

thr meeting
Grlce.

Tommy
Trammell the hostess

Ahnna

party In
L

Forbes Force
Topeka,

a

W Spring

were

party

D
for

for

spring

T

family

and

spend Dorothy

FairchUd
Ann

Laurence

accompanies mm nome mr a m Mone lamuy.
visit before returning to homel Harry N Tlod Is a patient in a
in Dallas Big Spring hospital.

Mr and Mrs Calvin Seell and Mr and Mrs W O Aerett and
Tommy Lee of Colorado City were Sue were week end visitors with
guests In the home of his parents relatives in Ssn Angelo.
Mr and Mrs. F. C Sewell. the Mr and Mrs Let Duffer. Ken
first of the week nelh, Linda and Lester have re--

Mr and Mrs. George Soles had turned from a vacation trip to
as their week end guests Mr and where they hlr
Mrs. W. E SoleS of Longview and mother Mrs Anna Duffer and

rrea Ataer uick sisicr uenver cmou iney
ot HObert Lee. also Mined in Tulsa, ctuckasna

Mrs Bill Brake and children andFredrlcksburg, Okla.
Catherine, David, and Dean I Mr and Mrs Johnny Nasworthy
have returned to their home In left Tuesday morning for Bozenlan
Newark, Calif after a visit here 'Montana where will enter Mon
with the N Holcombs and her State College to study veter-parent- s

In Stanton Inarlan medicine route to Mon- -

Mrs. Kenneth Cowley and tana they plan to visit In Klam
Robert Bruce of Pecos spend ath Ore hit sister and
ing the week with Mr. and Mrs lly the Ralph Vadens.

the party guests Individual. S. C Cowley and Mr and Mrs
favors Bob Cowley.

Stevens
Will

Mrs

IloMon visited

Edwin

fam

Mr and C J Lamb an
Mr and Mrs E Heldeman and

Hpa hapjgas BBBaMaass as

Busan have returned from It
Worth where they attended the
golden wedding anniversary Mr.
Lamb's parents, Mr. and Mn.
J. M Lamb.

Guests this week end of Mr and
Mn. Gilford Roberts were Mr and

Angelo and Mn. W P. Y. of

M M

allare

Bob Mr
,h

be

val ana
his

New
hlr

mr ana mri ana nirt

he
IL tana

En
son Ft

arc with

Mrs
W.

JSr

querque, N M

Mrs. Lewis Huevel and Linda
Kay are visiting In Washingtonand
Brenham.

Mr and Mrs E B Thorpe and
family have had as their guett, his
brother the Rev Curtis Thorpe
and family of Odessa

Mr and Mrs Fount Stroops and
Patsy of Brady were visitors In
the C V Wash home Monda
night They were en route home

and New Mexico
Mr and Mrs G W Overton and

Mr and Mrs Jesc Overton
k.KJ k..l v.- - .J

w

Mtlcom rtsm and family ef Big
Spring, another son, Charles Hsm
of Sweetwater, FrancesBishop of
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Joa
Dusbaback Sweetwater.

Mrs. J.P7. Davis hss returned
to her home In Lubbock after a
vfslt her In the homeot her dsugh-te-r,

Mrs. tf J Lamb and"family. '
The Lambs accompanied her home
Sunday

Mr and Mrs L W. WlUJsf Leon

snd Dorothy hsve returned from
Haskell where they visited Mr. and
Mrs Zern Miller Margie Willis,

who hat been visiting In Haskell
returned homewith her parents

Mr and Mrs II L Tlenarend
were In Midland and Odessa

following a vacation trip to Colo--' Wednesday
rado

have
-.. I.

To Meet Tonight
m n,l'7Addis J.h .i The Mary Martha Qass of the

churrn ,, meM
"Z iI'nd7l,n,m "'" " ,hc h0 of "r- -

T,vre Dalllnger Boone Horne 1C06 Maln ,t 7 j
Mrs B A Farmer and her sis p m

ter Mrs Cecil Bell of Lees madel
a trip to the Carlsbad Caverns Mrl. j. o Oerard hat returned
Monday and Tuesday of this week to her home In San Diego. Calif.

Mr and Mrs 0 G Ham had aslfier visiting her sister, Mrs J. F.
their Sunday guests, their son, Hendrlx.

NOTICE
CONLEY'S FLOWER SHOP

Will Be Closed
Thursday, Friday, SaturdaySept. 1- -3

Will Open Sept.6
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Knott Community Reports Various
News Events, Many Week End Visits

KNOTT. Sept 1. (Spl) Sunday
CuesU of Mri. Mtedle Shortes wr
her children, Mr." and Mr. Ocl
Shortea and family, Mr. and Mra.
OtU Shortea of Odessa, Mrs. Loll
Wajsonerand children of Roswell.
N. M. and Mrs. 3. C. Allretl.

Mrs. J. B. McArthur and Betty
Jo Barnett of Spur spent the week

bring

Fred of David
City,

Seven
meeting of IOOF ledge

evening. They were
Gasklns, Motley, J. T.

R. and P. P.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
end with their mother and relatives In Waco.
grandmother. Mrs. J. Alrheart June Adams and Pat Carey left

Mr and Mrs F. B. Hasley of Big; Monday for New Orleans. La. June
Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. Billy U the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Gasklns and Mr. and Mrs. Grad) Fred Adams and has spent the
Gaklna Sunday ' pt month here.

Mr. and Mrs II B Caffey and Mrs. Bay Skalicky of Big Spring
Woodle have returned from Abilene pent Saturday evening In the
where they attended thefuneral or, Fred Adahis home,
their brother-in-la- C. J. Thomp O. B. Day of Dallas Is a guest In

Mr. and Mrs Alton Parker and
the

son of are Mr and '
N M after spending the

Mrs. Alrheart and other rel
atlves.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Alrheart of
have announced thearrlv

and and
23. Tht Alrhesrts are for- -

to

of

al of a of

residents. Mr Mrs Fred June
Rev nd Fred nd and

fre In Colorado City Tuesday the Carlsbad. In
Mrs

of were of Carlsbad. N
of their grandparents. Mr. m Is J

A j relatives
Tuesday of Mr and Mrs and

E G. were Marrlann of were

Apple Blossom Initials

--it
i

i i

No. E19
are

on other lin-

ens. Hot iron No
E19 set of 3 and
3 high with complete

Each
An 1.1c ou the

Needlework Book a
of other for

crocheting embrold-eiv-.
also etc Flee

are In book
Send with

In coin, to Needlework Bu-
reau Big 229

Station,
N Y.

Bock Miller
Neb.

persons attended

Tuesday

Gross, H.

are

H.

Floyd home
IJIa has

Lyford Hobbs,
Edgar

Mineola

summer with her parents, Mr and
Mrs. Earl

Week end guests Mrs. S. C
were Mr. and Mrs.

son. Charles Wayne, born Sinclair Odessa Mr.
Aug Mrs. Grady Castle of
mer local and Adams.

The Mrs. Smith Jerrv Pat Carey visited
Caverns New

Mr and Buddy Hendricks Mexico recently,
Fort Worth recent guests Mrs. Nina Page

and visiting her mother. Mrs.
Mrs. C Burks. McGregor and other

guets and Mrs. Don McKlnney
Newcomer baby Big Spring Sunday

y5 I

Design
These Initials beautiful em-

broidered tnueli and
trantfer pattern

contains initials
'jinches

PatternsAre 20c.
extra will

which shows
wide variety designs
knitting and

quilts, dolls,
patterns included

orders, proper remit-
tance

Spring Herald) Box
Msrilson Square New
York.

and

the reg-
ular

Tom-to- n

Porter
Unger

Coker.
Arnold

vlsitine

Shorten
Castle returned

viiltlng

Castle.

Gist George

Abilene.

Mr.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mac
Gasklns.

Mrs. O. B. Gasklns, Mrs. Larry
Shaw. Betty Sample and. Wanda
Lee Robinson attended a bridal
shower In the Cook home In Acker-l-

Tuesday afternoon. The shower
was In honor of Imogene Thomas

Fred Adams and June and Pat
Carey were entertained with a wa-

termelon feast In the home of
Charlie Adams In Forsan Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Yale Crawford and
children of Corpus Chrlstl were
week end guestsof J. B. Cecil and
BUI Shockley and families.

Mr. and Mrs J. G. Nichols ac-

companied Margaret Jane Nichols
to her home in Bledsoe.

Becent guests of Mr and Mr.
Ivan Rlgglns were Mr and Mrs.
Alton Popous and on of Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. George Dooley. Don-nl-

and Bobby, Mr and Mrs
Thomas Dooley and Mrs. Vera
Dooley all of Fort Worth.
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Skirt plus weskit the newest
Idea in mlxmatch setsI The slen-

der skirt gains fullness from In-

verted pleats. The dapper double
breasted weskit can be made
sleeveless with shaul collar or
collarless with cap sleeves. (AII(
in one pattern I

No. 3098 is cut in sizes 10. 12. It,
16. 18 and 20. Size 16 and V
yds. .; sleeveless weklt. 14
yd. .; sleevless weskit, ll
yds. 54-i-

Send 25c. for PATTERN with
Name, Address and Style Num-
ber. State Size desired.

Address PATTERN
Big Spring Herald

121 W. 19th St.. New York 11. N Y.

Just out! The FALL-WINTE- R

FASHION BOOK fash-

ions they are wearing now and
new styles to come Over 150 prac-
tical, easy-to-se- minute
pattern designs fur all ages Re--

Lmember, R's smart to sew your J

own ana save money, uraer your
cony now. price Just 25 cents.

How To Torture Your Husband

Please Help Us

I Swpt-- powc TMese
CHARM 16 a.o fVi
MOLlS WITH "THei

DUTCH CX"6NS MO LOW
CfflLINGS.' WWCM CAW. JU TVr llf TVrvsCSelSSIOMivjeiAKC w I m - I

J I CAwt WAIT-T- BC.IJ
S yr ISHOPP.MG FOR 5AfCV

snoji

presenting

- MaB

Serve Better

The Herald and the "Little who Is serving you u a sub-

scriber want you to have and latlafactory service on Herald'

dellveriea. If your paper la late, or If you miaa It, we would appreciate!

your ua. Every effort la made to get the paper to you satitfac-toril- y,

but

if You Miss Your Herald

PLEASE CALL

728

By 6:30 P.M. Weekdays

10:00 A.M. Sundays

WESKIT-SKIR-T SET

DEPART-
MENT

You

Merchant"
complete

notifying

Special delivery service will be operated Immediately after these hours,

but it la essentialthat we have your requestby 6:30 p. m. on weekday

evenings, or by 10 o'clock Sundaymorning, so that we can make the de-

livery. Delivery facilities are availableonly until thosehours. Your co-

operationIn calling by thesetimes wQl be most appreciated.

za
J

a

."X. . M

PlCKUP'PIGNm

Assorted Flavors

JELLO
Box

Skipper Vienna

SAUSAGE
Can

Gold Medal

FLOUR
10 Lb. Bag

m

V

Carton

,

No. 1 Can

3

Labor

Church

JUICE

CW3"""!
.VHHHIinflNMMNB

UVW5S
SUGAR 10 LB. .

OLEO ' El" ;:SL--::-19-'

SALMON
COCA-COL- A

GRAPE

mfwmM

Marshall

Pork& Beans... -- 25c

GOOD armIN9UA07VMAH
SLICED Lb.

Bacon 39c
FRESH DRESSED Lb.

Fryers 59c
Lb.

Lunch Meat. . . 49c
CHEESE Lb .Box

Velveeta 75c
SHANK END, 0 8 Lb. Average L.

Hams 45c
I1EEF CHUCK Lb.

Roast. . . . . . 49c

Crushed

PINEAPPLE

No. 2 Can

17
We Will Be

Day

PURE CANE
BAG

I,AKEVIEW

ASSORTED

Isabella

Closed

ALASKA PINK
I LB. CAN....

r EVERLITE fc'V

m Salad Dressing f

ejH ,i, . '

m Pint Jar" 'V?"tj;B''

sm. r m ' v:Br

.....

...

' ' 'ft C

J
Hunt's

PEACHES

PEAS

jm

No.2Caa

lit
OlntonvIUe No. 2 Cut

12ic
Dek-Pa- k No. 2 Cut

TOMATOES 12i'c

Old Kent -- No. 2'Cm

CORN ....'.. f5c

Upton's liU.Tkg.
GREEN TEA

Libby's 14 e.bottle

CATSUP 19c
1

Libby's sweet mlxel 12 or. bottle

PICKLES 25c

Red Crown Caa ,

POnEDMEAT 7c

White Paper

NAPKINS

60 coast

12k

T4iiW,VMHXtlUltt)rM
California beefateak '
TOMATOES 12ip
Fresh,Green "St
ONIONS .,.M,5t
California Pascal

v ty
CELERY ..ft
California Wilte -

POTATOES .;5c

LEMONS

,;2$c

"- - - - ' - -- - Ki

,
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pifEEEP WITH HOLLYWOOD

JaiietJBlaij'.RauiicijigJXoMew
SuccessOn Stage Circuit
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vVsBBBBsaaHsK H Fr - HTBjfanx'i'' IBB B V, saLrararararaHlk 'aLm ararJI
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OUNCINO IACK Blend Jantt,Blair, who Ufa the movies Jjtcauia, sht tild she wit getting
rtamby-ptmb-y roltf It finding sucetts plsylnfl before live audlancei. Hare, Jnet ptrformt In a
muskal comedy vljnttt on the ChicagoTheataMtageWith htr partner, Roye and Raymond Black-kwr- n.

Htrntw act H a series of tongi, dancei and skits. (World Wide Photo)

y WILLIAM J. CONWAY
AP Writer

' CHICAGO Blood Janet
.Slalr, who twice, bounced high In

:.

--
,

I

-- M

va

chow btulneu, It bountlng up star of a new act. It' a aeries
gala."r of long, dancesand skit that work
She'g t

ow bounding .along the up to whirlwind peed.
(heater and night club trail as the It take a lot of But1

Its Penneys for
Back-To-Scho-ol

' Shopwith COT4... COMPARE

eiNv llMaii slfl M 11H k? SIwjM II HIHk kJI BV H W m MmE JU fnlH

rSjyM

I MP

I za
i Hk TaM WN

ATHLETIC

' allHri K7VsB VlrmVs Wk VS KV Vw

I leBsl wiu vliK. VV151Cft u Ti VC Y WAlI iiiiiBtJuBi mV v. AVVsVAtt Y v. VBfck,

i wmmiimvc2I IRK sWsSaPP

kmJ3SarI vm1las'yiiBl
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SHIRTS

XQfm

COMPAM PKICIt
Bock-botto- low at
rtbriftv renncT'

COMPARI point for point .the silky amooth

combed cotton fabric; the neck and arm

bole precision tailored they won't bind

aag; the carefully htmrntd bottom, and
finally thesolid low price Penney'! 34-4- 6.

COMPARE PRICIi

Mighty low for such

fine quality

49

SANFORIZEDt SHORTS

69
COMPARE value Tor value and you'll find

Penney' slick 100 60 broadclothshort are

topa! Sanforised and color for safe easy

tabbing;with rust resistantgnpperfastener.
anchored ttayl Assorted stripe, 28-4- 4.

'tShrinkagewill not execd

MIN'S Great undershirt, polo shirt, or work shirt.
Craftsman arc cut almost 2" longer than most, f d
to put an end to "ridlng-up.- " Smart men are slocking "kJC' up now this valuepacked Cash & Carry price! 3l-- k. ir

MEN'S RRIE'S Snapthe wiitt and leg openings ! Tliat lively, long- -

life flattie yon feel, just one of the many fine feature
iaeverypairof action-buil- t Craftsmanbrief. Small won- -

v der they re being snappedup to fast this price! 28-4-

A B-; ft,..

..jtoW-.-
i

bounce.
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BALLERINA

PUMP

RED, or GREEN

PROOFTHAT YOU CAN RE
"DRESSED. UP" IN FLATS!
Wear this little vondrr
'round the clock The falUe
colar buga your foot . . . the
perky bow-bac-k vlU catch
compliment . , the hidden
Hedge heel Ittfeurta solid
comfort AA, B,

4

he hat a lot of It She bouncedi

from 'nowhere to a tinging Job!
wilh IUI Kimp't band Then he
bounced Into the movie. In her
fourth film she played "Eileen" I

In "My Sitter Eileen." She wa
ildtnc Man on the bounding ball
of --fortune,, and then . i

Mill Blair, a bit ihort of breath
from a tomadle turn on the atage, ,

took up the ttory from there in
a dressing room Interview,

What happenedto ma ba hap--'
pened to to many people in Holly i

wood." the sld "I cot namby.
pamby role. You know, the stupid
Ingenue Shelooa preuyana sajrs:
'oh reeahlly' ' I

"I ot Inlo the ingenue ruu i

wan typed The picture! ot wore
and worr I left the ntuoio ina
went Eait I had to follow my be
lief. believe n entfrtninrr
ihould entertain It wai the prin-
ciple of the thing "

K. rriald (hufflcd In She put down
a dozen autograph book that had
been ent In by fan at the tage
door Mini Dlair algned them and
resumed her tory

There wai an Interlude Iaat year
of tummer tock. a road how
gueat ipoU on radio and televltlon
She wanted to appear before live
audiences In tomethlnc that would
fit Into her

formula
"I feci dreadful when a Holly-

wood character come on yi
'Veddv glad to be here ' tcll a
bum Joke, and bow r.ff " nhe oald
"I wanted a new approach So I
lined up the Blackburn Twmt

h

HiN

C Twtlittggi thM Ma

.

u

r4.

Ale

Oten

&2s
.

v- -' - ij- - it" wm m

I

I

I

12 ot.
Can
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Dixie Demos

Give
Tru.

man' friend may find them-elv- e

agalnit Dixie
Democrat a well a
next year In to win
real control of instead
of )ut papercontrol.

Real control now retta In the
handt of a loose coalition of

and Southern
Once In a while the
tion can get piece of
through but even then It usually
it not In the form first

Mall, dark and
and we worked out a musical com-
edy vignette.

"I spent 110 000 maybe more-
en music
props and so forth I put

all my savings Into It "
Miss Blair and the Blackburn

Ikj opened In Chicago last April.
They to
New York. and other
points Their next ftand starting
Aug 25 Is Chicago n J aimer lloue

"We haven't stopped since April
29 " the said

Will she get a chance lo stop
for a rest toon' Mlts Blair shook
her blonde headrno laughed

"Maybe " she said, 'I've built a

a

2

I- -,

ra.

2i-o-
.

tH.
6U-OS-

.

27

17c

424
464
534
894

59c
834

WT

234
234
234
234

fe 254
274
274

Wkit

3

3 lbs. 25c

104

104

104

Real Trouble
Ai pitted

a long range houilng bill. Mr, Tru
man hailed It as one of
hi 1048 but It
waa a that go
so far as he would have liked

likely
to approve a boost In the minimum
wage from 40 to 75 cents an hour
But the odds are that the cover
age won't be what Mr Truman
would have It he had
had actual control of

Thr gang-u- p

was by the Senate's
49 to 14 vote Sen Tart's
lubstitute for the

faft Hartley Repeal
Bill, killing repeal for this session

The coalition even
Strength In killing 60 to

32 Truman's
plan No 1 to createa

of welfare.
the President took a

personal part in an attempt to save
his plan calling five sen
ator to the House brfnre
the vote 23 Joined utth
37 to give him a Ilrk
Ing All but seven were from the
South

What does the
propose to do about It?

I Sen Douglas (D-Il- l) may have

BaaaW?LMiagAfiffl

ACkFl BBBBBBLBaV(HalHHBlBBhBHnBVVflr

.JVlAJEeSafvwagr beUday.

WtanderM
JtjplCaL LWlUgA. bJ3r-tbo- Brted

CtWries
GrapefruitJuice

DdMaiztSibleti
SweetPcarlf

Airwry Coffee

Nob Coffee

EdwardsCoffee

CaneSugar

rKurTOMaT

Coca-Col- a

ano-v.oi- a

Soda

NEEBS

campaigning
Republican

attempting
Congreaa

10i

Re-
publican Democrat.

administra
legislation

proposed

hndnmc

costume, arrangements,
practi-

cally

themselves
Pittsburgh

Frankenstein."

FmMCET

'9C

OxydolSsrr
Ivory FUke tZ

mrW&p

Potatoes

Join

To

WASinNQTON-Prealdc- nt

Republicans

Congreir

fulfilling
campaign pledge,

Similarly Congress

demanded
Congress

represented
approving

amendments ad-

ministration'"

demonstrated

President
de-

partment
Although

wavering

Democrats
Republicans

jTlW aaaaaaaaaWlajiattattaag,
BVHaiBHiiaBPHHBBlBsHVVHLHt

btadfrt.

CrracolwSal

BKVEttAOBS

Sno-Co-la

Ginger
Orange

W&

21174

ttuwmmtanHa,

Marshmallows
Hi-- C Orangeade
SAUSAGE 2
SardinesssJirL..

SaladDressingo.beM!t;

Dill PicklessM.
Pork& BeansX

CWder me LotxahonilllCCSC
CheeseFood

Menthta) Mixed
Colors, Mostly Lorg .

Busy BakerCrackers

I tkiiiP L-jra-

a.

dalewood jmSHLmmmm
n Ct- -k

I Pound l'acljtse ZlStSWZiVv 0LE0 19c Blgg7Mgfflj
Imm aT. J0 WLXWm. 'slBBBBBBBBlHlll1llaaBHBsaBaMHjlaaaT(H0 VaBBBBBBBaFtatarprrBTTTVTBBBBl.vjc fS7 wmm mmua figj. rtmwmmm w vr'j w i .mii.frc.4jvaxiMiVaBMMtm mm

BLACK,

2.98

,

Truman

)Sfeway'i garden-fred-i and vegetablesarc priced
' pound. Yoa only far Um Bmouai you nceu.

ElbertaPeaches 3
CaNftsntla

tot
A.Us.

rOT3l.OeSiCkalc.9uallrT

TexasYams 3
Delicious Applts FreshTomatoes

BatiUttPcafs CatiWlowerJ

.kahafiPnMiw . CabbageSTUa,
ScedUwGrapes WKkeOnlo-ni-

antntample

compromise

seems

Republican-Democr-

reorganisa-
tion

administration

fl
u9

254
59
354
254
,oas.!9c

104

ta. 34

u. 74

Roast

furnished a hint in a llttle-noUc-

speech at Urt-an- 111.

Douglas spoke right out about
"the Dlxlecrata and the conserva-
tive Republican who dominate
Senate affairs"

"The November elections found a
majority of S3 Democrat Irl

the Senate,' Douglas said "On the
face of there was reason to
believe that they could enact the
progressive program which voter
expected But that majority of 53
Democrats was illusory.

"It included at least 12 Dixle-cra- ts

whose vote on all important
matters were indistinguishable
from the more extreme forms of
Republican conservatism It also
Included three northern conserva-
tive Democrats This left a
Ing core of but 38 liberal Demo-
crats In the ScnatP who were
helped how and then by from four
to eight "

't,i n

-- m -- J,

t-- :? i:
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ytm ttartiaf &J Hm yvz wiB
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Wow-- to makeyov week eed way on ywar
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didn't

White

cwB to m etoca: am ptwi tity

Otwak.fkB.

2
ROM

Str,

I,
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fruits by

pay exaa

t.

u

u.

greater

ta.

Koundotea

paper

things

liberal Republicans

Snow s.

v

44-O- x.

. - Coat

HcV,

Ne.1
Cos

Jar

16-O- z.

Coats

2-t- b.

r Pkg.

lLb.
..Box

oteakt rww

i. ii'v'A r

pefet

6ti-Oa-
.

85c

-

-

Rib Chops .

104
294
254
194
334
294
254
474
794
634
23c
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atlltioua dimtruramlfrua
is dslleloua daiialeua dtlltlaua
asltelous dtlltleua 4
j dtlleloua delicious dillaleue
isllotou
1 (JtllllO1
lalle
u dallo
miIo
1
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i dtl
lelto
is
taller

dtl

lsssssssT
JjsWloua

UTrUm

Ullolo'
dilloloua
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rMaeoss
dtlleloua

delicious dtllelaus

ni 'j.'a i i' jbjj'JW1rtyM
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Rot

--5- 5c

Cartoa

Picnic Package
Cold Drink Cups

nartcrorkSM
Plastic Spoons

Picklessmm4
CheesehZZZT

Philadelphia

PottedMeat

Corn Beef Hash

Ham

kToa

PeanutButter

tr
n.-.J-"'

ZCtLnch&DtL

BraunsweigerT
BolognaSSL's.

CookedSalami
Cervelat

Shank
V fro 10--U.

FreshFryers

ina da

Ji.

-
JLWr,rTttW

t .,:5,
w P da

i dtlleloua
Ullnious

asiiciouk dvAitious avxAVAOU
ltllclous delicious dt

dtllclous
IMlcious dtllclout dtlleloua
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WienersZSSZZ.

CornedBeef

Deviled
Sardines

read i .
Crt,4W-M- l.

c.a. r--k
u-o- a

OJtlWL. TTkot
SmokedShort

Avra9 ....

dsltelous

andDraw

GroundMeat E? ta. 554 Frankfurters

ill'i I

!sssalav apua
lTT3JVttSTBSLVfyfAaBeKZatUsWsssWU- jm-- rm d

wttumm
1

Wui
VaaisillMHMBJlelouaW7BBBjf icu d
iVyZatiXfidssWsllolout
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Shortening

Picnic. 92&l

Wewtexmn

tX

'!.

SouMuqsL

UoIum.

Drwftad

Lb,

Lb.

i i .

QJ2ZfKMHWVW

-

4

M

vT"iv'H-

94
124
154
154
234
94

-- 2, 174
274

t.

.Caa

t.

.Cm

N.
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uv
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is

is
dt
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d
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:

r

aw.
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SW.

154

454
94

454
334
194
194
324

2Tc
16c

rt 494
-- u. 534
-t- a. 494
-- u. 494

394
594

ta. 354
ik- - 89c SpicedLuncheon u. 554

75 SlicedBaconaa. wu u. 494

.ta. 754 Cetfiih Fillet ta. 494
im r.n('4m . tk. yy Kosensnrdietsu. u. 29c

PricesEffective Friday andSaturdajlu Big Spring
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Looking For 25 Gs A Year?
Big Jobs Are Needing Men
NtW YOnK, tfl Open your

hearts, brethem, to the prob-
lems of the rni.ii tnaktatt only $25,-00- 0

a year.
What can he do to Improve him-sel- f!

Can he advance or must he
fortver be chained to a dreary $500
a week, to the same old country
club, to the same old cabin cruis
er?

Well, there's hope (or the poor
fellow, If only he'll visit one ot the

employment agencies
specializing In starched collarJobs.

"There's no question that more
big Jobs are available today than
at any time In at least 10 years."
says W. Gall Camp, head of one
of the upper-brack- agencies.

"Scores of good openings have
gone begging for want ot the right

COURSES ARE CHANGED

New Marks Loom
In '49 Air Races

CLEVELAND, W1 New speed
marks are almost certain all
through the National Air Races
program here over the Labor Day

week end.
An unusually large field ot

planes hasbeen "suped up" since

las year, and a complete change
In the courses eliminates right an
gle turns. If the throtle-bende- rs get
the right kind of weather they
should push up the records Just
on the basisot the faster course.

AH In all, the three-da- y program
which will open next Saturday
with a Marine airborne work as-

sault on tho huge stands at Munic-
ipal Airport shapesup as the best
spectator show since the postwat
renewal of the flying classic In
1946.

There will be a distinct Interns
tlonal flavor this year. The Fed
eratlon Aernnautique Internation
ale (FAD, world body of sporting

MASON'S IS COMING
1U i'UWJN! , A

w--
; ti anc. .vr

Yti, Mason's 'Old Fashioned
Root Beer

Bottled & Distributed By
7up Bottling Co.

1602 Young, Big Spring, Phone 31

II Jack M. j III

I Haynes I

1005 Wood II
HI Phone 1477

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ArrORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Officer At

308 Scurry
PhoneS01

y
;?

man, gays Walter Lowtn, director
of another agtney.

These and other experts In ths
field cite recent examples ot $23,-00- 0

a year man who madegood.
The merchandise managerof a

large electrical company got a 10,--
juo Trim a maenmo manuiac

Ivw as vice president In charge
of sales. After several reorganlxa-'tlon- s,

he was msde president
A veteran sslesman went to

pharmaceutical company as sales-
man, was promoted to sales man-'ag- er

ot a subsidiary and then be-

came president of a ntw branch.
J Another man left his Job as sales
managerof an electrical appliance
nrm to becometales managerot a
chemical company. In threeyears,
he climbed to the presidency at
(60,000 a year.

aviation, will have Its 42nd annual
conference during the races. It
presents 32 countries, Including
Russia.

In addition, a supermarlne
has been entered by a Canad

ian Air Force pilot, the first for-
eign entry In the Thompson Tro
phy classic in 13 years. The
Thompson carries 140,000 In prize
money and Is the world'a fastest
closed course race. An average
speed ot more than 400 miles an
hour Is likely this year. The rec-

ord of 36 mph was set by Cook
Cleland in 1947.

Tho Thompson course, here-to-fo-re

a rectangle, has been
changed to a seven-side-d course.
Tho race has been cut from 300 to
225 miles. The shorter distance
and faster turns will add miles to
average speeds.

What Is more Important, It means
the air force will fly a Jet or "J"
division of thi Thompson, using
North Amerlcsn 6 Sabres, the
world's fastest fighter. The slow
er Lockheed 0 Shooting Stars
set the "J" division record at SIS

mph in 1946 and averaged 400 mph
In 1947. Thee J race was not
flown last year. The Sabre holds
the world record speed of 670 mpb,
flying with full armament.

The Bendlx Crosa-Countr-y Race
from California to Cleveland will
be flown In both propeller and Jet
divisions. The propeller planes will
take off for the first Ume In a
race horse start from Rosamond
Dry Lake. This means that the
first man past the wire ia the win-

ner. With spscedstarts in the past,
the crowd '.earned about the wi-
nter from the loud speaker. Con-

testantsmust report their positions
over checkpoints at Colorado
Springs, Colo.; Goodland, Kan.;
Peoria, 111., and Fort Wayne, Ind.

Paul Mantz, the famous Holly
wood pilot who h.i won the last
three Bendlx races, has entered
two planes but Is not listed as a
pilot. His ships will get plenty of
competition from Joe Debons, who
lite, illy chased Mantz across the
line two years ago. Debons flew
his North American F-- Mus-
tang to a new transcontinental rec-
ord for propeller planes at 490
miles an hour last March.

The Air Force will have a Jet
division of the Bendlx with Repub-
lic 4 Thunderjets, g

from Muroc Alrbase. The Navy
flew the Bendlx last year.The rec-
ord of 494 mph was set by the
Air Force In 1946 with 1.

The Goodyear race for midget
planes looks like the best yet.

hss been shortenedfrom
two miles to lJi miles and changed
from four legs to six. In addition.
the course hss been moved nearer
'the grandstand. The entry list for
the S25.000 In prizes Is larger than
ever.

The midgets they weight up to
500 pounds are a favorite with
the crowds. Although not so much
for speed they can get 200 mph
only downhill they fly knee-hig- h

and depend on skill and daring
as much ss their engines.

September Is a favored orast orowing
month. It's perfect timing when you feed
your lawn with ScOtti. LAWN FOOD or
treat it with WEED & FEED in late sum-

mer Requires only a few minutes with
a Sum.SPREADER. Come In foe fresh
slocks ofi

ScJttk. UWN fOOO-- tU right
food for foil arau novrUhmont.
Cool fuctkor 10 II coito loti. IH
bo foodi JO fl br 30 fl. Drvoi.
food 1 1 ,000 M ft. onl la-J- .

Statu, wiid a mo k. aw--
blo duty looipouod thai ofiminolot
moit wttdi at It food Itto aou.
S1JO boM Hoot. 2300 VI tt. eco-

nomical bog for fttri only
11JJJ.

St&tL IHIADItl-forovlc- k.
auwrato foodtna, woodiog or Moo-
ing. A roall prodioa town tool
tlool cootlrwction, rwbbof tifod
ir.fj.

Yon sea, the situation is not
black.

Camp, Lowtn and other agency
beads report they hare oa hand
numerous applications from com-
panies to flU lobs paying mora than
$25,000 a year. They're looking for
sales managers, general mana
gers,executive vice presidents and
other top flight brassIn such fields
as radio, television, bouse furnish-
ings, air conditioning and electrical
and drug manufacturing.

Camp, president ot Executive
Service Corp. points out that with
a return to the buyers' market
many firms face competition for a
long time, and a lot of related
problems.

"Many have cut their staffs, he
says."Everybody la forced to work
harder. A lot ot top management
near retirement agedoes not want
to work that much harder. Many
presidents are seeking retirement.

"Realignment Is going on. Prac-
tically every company Is either
openly or quietly looking for one
or more top executives. But, in al-
most every case, they are holding
out for the exceptional man."

CrowbarIdentified
As That Uwd In
Forcinp Warthousa

SAN ANTONIO. Sept. UV-- Tht

sheriff's bfflci laid last "night

crowbar found youth
been identified used

gain entrance dynamite ware-
house robbed Monday night

youth arrested
yesterday connection
theft

SouthwestResearchInstitute
identified crowbar
used prying open corrugated

storehouse.
Vandals unsuccessful

tempts dyna
storehouse, wmen contains

about 31,500 pounds explosives,
another storehouse containing

50.000 fuse.
They quantity dyna

mite.

European Newsmen
To Visit Ft. Worth

WORTH, Sept.
Western European newspaperlead-
ers Fort Worth
"discovery" United
States.

American Overseas Airlines,
hosts flight
publishers, editors writers

Sept

mf
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Nut Bars
BroaJcMili Stpfmbtr 1949
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will visit on an air
tour ot the
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Stft together flour and ult- - Mis cocoa
nth Y cup sucor. Stir in milk iloalr
until unooUij Ut ttuuL Put thorun-in- x

and Into Add re-

maining Vt cup V cup at a

tuna, unfil Ba ln
Stir in milk mixtun and nuts. Mis in

about cup at umo. Srt.cd
Miff dough in tkallow ungraaotd pan
about 6 xlO Cover wuh vaud

prau with to smooth
the top. Chill 6 hours, or over-

night. Cut into bars J V. Put
on balunf sheet. Bala in

oven 07V F.) II mln. or
until firm to touch. Malta 1

Too VUl Voaail

Milk .. Can 11c
... . 23c

Cake Pkg. 41c

Newspapering In The Blood'

Of WashingtonPublisher
CinCAOO, UU-Mr- t. Teler Miller,

Jr., who toon will taka charge ot
the Washington Timet Herald,
didn't hare a bit ot trouble In
choosinga career.

Iler Interest In newspapers
reaches back far her mem-
ory,

"I wat born with It," the says,
"I never had any ambition to do
anything but newspaper

The whirl of the press long has
been a familiar sound to her fam
ily. Her r, Joseph
McdtU waa a famed 19th century
editor. Iler father, the late U. S.
Sen. Medlll McCormlck, was dl
rector and vice president ot the
ChicagoTribune. Her mother, the
late Ruth llanna McCormlck
Slmms. wat publisher ot the Rock
ford (111.) Register-Republi-c and
Star.

Mrs. Miller. Is 28. tall and
cr. Her light brown hair, parted
In the center, breaks In gentle

over the temples. Her
framed by gold trimmed glasses.
are blue and friendly.

She recalled, in an Interview,
how she got her start In Journal
Ism. Sho waa 18 and a reporter

No. Can

JackSprat No. Can

No. Grove Can

Quality No. 300 Can

9c
Our No. 800 Can

Betty

ih.rfnUf

vanilla bowL

"Sar,
miun fluffr- -

inchat.
fingan

about

ungraasad

Flour

tlend

waves eyes,

800

on the Rockford Star. It wai net
Job to dig up copy for two dally
features, headed "Mitt Her aed
There" and "Girl Reporter."

One of Mr first assignments wat
an Interview with a stuntmanwho
had buriedhimself alive. Shetalked
with him through a pipe,

The girl cub met rtter Miller.
Jr., on blind dale, Miller waa
majoring in economicsat the uni-
versity ot Chicago. lie was grad-
uated the next ytar. She spent
two years at Dennlegton College,
They were married In 1M1.

Tho young ccuple lived In Ari-
zona for two years. They moved to
Chicago when Miller went to work
for the Army Ordnance Depart-
ment. They ran her mother's
ranch, Trinchera, a 260,000 acre
cattle and sheep domain in Colo-
rado.

Miller, a crisp, affable man o(
30. said:

"It was quite a life, Big ranch.
Utile help. We did a lot of riding
on the range."

The husband-wif- e teamwent Into
the newspaper business in Janu-
ary, 1M7. They boughtthe La
(111.) Post-Tribu- and the Peru

Big Spring Sept1, lfM . 7
(Hi.) The papers
were merged at the DaHy

and far La SaHe.
rero ana oeierty. neigfeMrtng I

lowna 90hHh
ctto.. j r '

Mrs. MlBer wrote a
tt wat alfaM by, "Baty Miller."
Most folks call her "Baxy."

The Mtllera and their two chil-
dren a daughter;.KrUUe, 8, and a
tea. Mark. 2Hve la a reowy stuc
co house tat Peru. They have 8

horseson a breeettHrfarm
htaf tho" town. But they don'thave
much ume to rifle.
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Tomatoes...2for 25c

BlackeyedPeas2for25c

Pork& Beans.. for 29c

NEW POTATOES 10c

BLACKEYED

Darling

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN CORN 19c

APPLE PYEQUICK 39c

MtfW

ROGERS'

RECIPE THE WEEK

Chocolate

oaU

flour, Vi

paper;

inch.

moderate
the sex.

Pet
Cocoa Can

New

at at

vrork."

they

Salle

w

"M

QWrj

li I!No. Can

'BlF,k)0iluS--

PEAS

.

':... .

BUTTER

WEINERS

Round

PRESSED HAM

BonelessRoO

ROAST

PET I
TallCan 1'C I

HERSHEY COCOA I
iLb I
Softasilk I.... 41c I

Swell D1r I
ChocolateIcing

ROGERS'

(Tew) Herald,TrturwJay,
Naws-Hera-

News-Tribun-e,

published
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23c

Scott i4
Uxydol.

MILK

GAKE

Tissue
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Dial Soap. . . . A$&&
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HeartDeHght No,2Caa

PINEAPPLE JUICE 18c

Heart Delight No. 2 Can

TOMATO JUICE 12c

Tree Top Qaart

APPLE JUICE 27c

Ckorca Qwart

GRAPE JUICE 35c

Suflsweet Qsart

PRUNE JUICE :29c

w.

mnn thrfs..
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QuMrd Dtsttrt Is Luscious Dish u.. .cwfmit.ngi,. riu
VftanXiuft 1$ ThatRight Ttxture 5--

5--S

1 A tsAei nM tarf hM a Perfect baked ewUrds ere easy ta- - Fru" 1Ul coo,nt

'Ulrih Wet moMhtend-ll- o wake. It 'I limply nutter nc " ftes "d .".j kUli tu .u'nf tnaatarlnir tfia knack of these " nwuiu .u....u.w nnjiit"rl "- -
vfc cat, fa a teMfeM ttu Mac
It ), a nMk tfckkeaea1 wWi

at4a,.iusoaid aad Severed. HI

r varying a aevattef lagre;
Mm yea w mm Mwm aonnie
fta laeaa.sMsasa, desserts or far- -
Mtfcet ler elear soaps which wtll

tlnl year rasattr.
Bsfced aaataraa after endless

'eaaatlag, BpatMtlag ways' to
aefetea Meet, ' PaaMry, flea,
teMee aa gratis, aad to'ttteteft

A baked feeaa. .Inked, cuetard
deeiert aad aaled eembiaaUon'U
as eesagdstejwtttWowly.aa a meal
caajetto be toVery Utile trouble.
' Caatard, ateae' ta' aa.excellent
swat at'ribeflavbi. calcium. nrcv

teea, atosafceras andvMimla A,
Here te a baele ewlard recipe

ttat aSewa ler maay Varieties,'
BaeJe CwUrd fceclaa. '

Mr aaaa feiQe --,

tt ieaapaaHiH
14 ewa eager(tf needssdessert)

,4- - eae1, "
ybnreriaf (H teaspoon vaallla

aad a Mttte atrtmed, for lmtaaee)
aabJ Mtt wt eelt aadnr,

Beat edce Jaet enough to mix
Mia wttt wblteet slowly ttlr hi
iealdtag bet Uk. bleadlag well.
'Add flevoriage end, mix well.

Fevr ito lightly battered cui-tar- d

eaae or 1V4 Quart caiterole,
Waee ta baUaf aaa1-abou-t 2 or
1 webee deep. Pat in oven pre
heated to 3M degreeeF., aadpour
bet water arouad cup,&r cio--J

mm ta aeptam oae lacn. seaeun
W a aberpotetedkalfe laeerted
lata aeatercaeae ost eleen-abo- ut

M aitaatee for-cap- and about one
bear ler caeeerole. To prevent
averbakteg.'atartteetlng for done--'
mm ahortly before biking time i

At aooa at cuetard U baked,

flcssagggV A. r
gsagg BkW m

few eaty tricks
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Bake custards at low tempera--
Curti and Justuoiil done. Custards

Butter cupt
creat

with a
baked too long oi at too high a ter. the cuttardleeome poroui
temperaturebecome tough, poroui the ride and bottom turfecei.
ana canue weep.- uuiurai nattered baking dhtfcea make It

c",er unm0,d tt "!even though they are removed
from the heat at aoon ai they Verylno Baile Ingredient
have will overbaked. Cu- - Egga-Wh-ole eggi, egg yolki or;
tarda that are 'baked too long aogg whltei miy be uied In the
Ume at the right temperaturewill .making of custirdi. Two yolki or
Ihow tlgni of overbiklag,too. Cut-- 1 two whltei are uied to re--1

tarda'that are underbaked will be I place whole egg. Cuitardi
Fifiovui wiu n,un un iw uv ui en nmin - ,ww-- i

pleating to the taite and to hold
tneir enape wnen unmoraea.
.'Beat esui luit enough to mix

yelka with whltei. Overbeating the
egga-add- a too much air to the
cuttfrd mixture. Thla tnaket the
cuetard poroui. produce! a foam
on" top and Increaiti the baking
time

. Uie icildinc hoi milk. If the
milk li tcaldlng hot when added
to the eggi, It will cut down the
bikWg time coniiderably. Scalding
hot milk, however, mutt be added

lowly to the eggi while itlrrlng
xo that no curdling or uneven cook-
ing of the eggi occur,-Bak-e

cuttard In hot water bath.

water bath. to the
of underneath Baked when

luit to icrved
amootb cuttard.

Uie not boning, water fori
water bath. tho water is too hot

poured around the cuttard,
the cuttard poroui on the

and bottom turfacet.
Uie awect. milk, Cuitardi

made,of slightly tour
readily during heating. If refriger-
ated 43 degreesF. or lower
soon 'milk will
frtth sweet severaldays.

Oo eaiy on tho iupnr. Too
remove Bath. Serve uearTalsea thesetting tempera
bat er ceM: Iturelb high reiulls
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WILL BE

or casserole lightly,
When or casserole ere
ed too thick coating of but- -

on

or
to

Mt be

usually
one

avi piiuv

as

for

temptraturn than those made of
whole eggi; cuitardi made of egg
yolki let at higher trmperaturei
than cuiiardi made of whole eggi.
Thut, the length of biking Ume
for cuitardi will vary with the uie
of whole eggi, egg whltei or egg
yolki.

Milk Both plain milk and home--
genixed milk make velvetv
imooth cuitirdi, Cuitardi made
with homogenized milk, however,
let at a higher temperature than
lhote made with regular milk and
are more tender and delicate.
Thui, cuitardi made of homogen-
ized milk mutt be baked allghtly
longer than cuitardi made of reg--

Baktaa ctutarde In a hot.ular milk
tendi alow down Serving Suggeittom

rate cooking from cuitardi taste best
enough glvo a uniformly very cold or very hot. If

hot,
U

when
bccomei

tide -
freih

milk curdle

stay
and

much
from water

' - that curdling

'

" .. M.

m

cupi

.

I

cuitardi are to be eaten hot, they
should beserved ai soon after re-
moval from the water bath as pos-
sible. If they are to be served
cold, cool the cuitardi to room
temperature and then thoroughly
chill them In the refrigerator be-
fore serving.
How To Unmold

.To unmold cuitardi, run a knife
or apatola round the edge of the
custard, preiilng It close to the
baking dlth to as not to cut the
custard. Then slip the spatula
about one-ha- lf inch down the aide

Lgbor Dgy

m F' y gste- -, M
, M ' rn JPVJfcsMR fat
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BURR'S CLOSED
4

SHORTENING

MONDAY SEPTEMBER 5th LABOR DAY

atfPLES te!!.0.?. w
17ic

QMPES SJS!.1! 9c

TfiDN Colorado GoldenBantam Q
VVTVH WeUFlUcdEam Each oc

RADISHES SK 5c

POTATOES SSSAia 4c

LJah FreshDressedand Drawn 4r
.

' P!nie Hickory Smoked 3QsriCniCS Half or Whole.Lb JC
Pork Roast 45c
Pork Steak gTbButt '.. 49c

STEAK ROAST
Kib Chops l aCQ ChoiceBeef AC
orClubLb..fr.. ?yC Chuck, Lb ,3C

39c

CllSe ChtyseFoodlbkg 79c

i

at Aa eattard tap to let air la.
Turn out on serving plate.
Care In the Home

Baked custardsare best In flav-
or and texture the day they are
made, tike milk, they are highly
perishable at warm trmperaturei
and quickly absorb flavors. Baked
cuitardi should not be kept longer
than one day after thty are made.
When you mutt itore them, put
cuitardi in covered containers, and
refrigerate at 43 degrees F, or
lower until used.
Mtny Prom One

The number of delicious, retmla.
g dlthei you can mike

from the baile recipe limply by
varying the flavoring lngredlenti
II amailng. Here are tome of the
tested ehangea.
Dntrti

Apple cuttard: Peel and cut 1
large green apple Into thin wedge
slices. Saute apple tllcei In 1

tablespoon melted butter combin-
ed with 1 tablespoonbrown tugir
until transparent. Cut each sauted
lice Into 3 pieces. Put about 6

pieces of apple In bottom of each
cuttard cup Follow basic recipe,
adding 1 teaspoon vanilla as flav-
oring. Fill cups with custard mix-
ture. Bike at 300 degrees F about
30 minutes Serve cold.

Butterscotch Cindy Custirdi Put
3 crushed butterscotch patties In
bottom of each cup. Follow basic
recipe, uiting 1 teaspoonvanilla at
flavoring. Fill cupt with cuttard
mixture Bake at 300 degreei F
about 30 minutes. Unmold to serve.

Coconut Cuitirdi Place 1 table-ipoo- n

shredded coconut in bottom
of each cup. Follow basic recipe,
using 1 teaspoon vanilla as flavor-
ing. Fill cups with custard mix-
ture. If desired, more coconut msy
be sprinkled over top of custard
after mixture Is partially set. Bake
at 300 degreeiF about n mlnutei
Serve in cups or unmolded.

Crusted Custsrdsi Followbiste
recipe, using I tenpoon vanilla
and V cup finely chopped pecan

I nut meats ai flivortng. Bake at
300 degreei F. about 30 mlnutei
Serve in cups.

Peanut Butter Cuttard: Follow
basic recipe, combining a small
amount of the scalded milk with
the peanut butter to form a P'

ggggggBgggUrSgMEaHgsgsjHgK1"
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BraisedLiver

With Vegetables
On Rice Is Good

1H lbs. slicedbeef or pork liver
carrots, diced

1 green peppers, diced
8 small onions, diced
H cup tomsto Juice
Rait and pepper
3 cupt cooked, fluffy rice
Dredg sliced liver with flour

Brown In hot fat Top liver with
vegetables Season with salt and
Cover and simmer gently on top
of stove about 43 minutes until
vegetable! ire tender Serve over
fluffy rice Makei 8 servings.

Complete Menu

Braised Liver with Vegetables
on Rice

Panned Cabbage
Apple and Celery Salad

Whole Wheat Bread-Butte- r

Peach Cobbler
Iced Tea

Timely Tips
While peaches are "best buys",

plan to preierve some for next
winter.

Latest testa show that packing
peaches In a syrup is better for
freezing then a dry pick. Flavor
and color are better and It takes
leas time.

Build late summermeala around
hearty main dishes they're tempt--

and so popular
with the family.

and then returning It to the re-
maining scalded milk Add Vt tea-
spoon vanilla aa flavoring Bake
at 325 degreesF. about 33 minutes.
Serve cold.

Juice Kc,

9c

PEANUT

... 10c

BABY FOOD 25c

?. ... 33c

VZ 59c

vS. 29c

t Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Thursday,Sepf. 1, 194

Frankfurters-Bean-s

Accompany
Frankfurters and baked beans aad snap, and apply them with a

In a cssserolewould be an ideil
main dlth to serve with cuttard
denert
Frankfurters and Beans In Cane-rol- e

3 tbt. butter or margarine melted
melted

1 tomato, diced
Dash tabascosauce
3 tablespoons untuplhured mo-Issi-

1 tbs mustard
1 tap onion salt
Dash fresh black pepper
2 cans baked beans or home

baked beam
8 frankfurters
H cup sweet pickle relish
3 slices bacon
Melt butter: add tomato and

tabasco sauce Heat for 3 min-
utes, stirring frequently. Add mo-
lasses, 1 tablespoon mustard, on
Ion salt and pepper Add beans.
mix thoroughly Place In greased
casserole. Spilt the frankfurters
lengthwise almost but not quite
clear through SpreadInsider light
ly with extra mustard and stuff
with pickle relish. Wrap with ba-

con strips and fatten with tooth
picks. Place on top of beam
pressing them In a little. Bake in
moderate oven (330 ' degrees F.)
30-4-0 mlnutei with cover for flnt
IS minutes. Serves6.

If beans are baked at home, they
may be baked at the same time
the custard is.

Accompanying salads should be
tightly clad for hot weather as a
lot of oily or soupy dressing can
ruin even the crlspest lettuce. leaf.
And with salads practically a
staple Item of diet, there's no
point In ruining them.

Make dressings full of flavor

SWIFT JEWEL
3 Lb.

SUGAR

nrican 12k
PORK&BEANS

BLACKEYEPEAS

Custards
light and sparing hand hist before
serving. The salad and dressing
should get together as soon as
they come from the refrigerator.
then go straight to the table.

The simplest salad dressing you
can make la to allghtly sweeten
fresh lemon Juice with brown su
gar and add bit of salt (Chil
dren love It ) Serve on finely
shredded lettuce This Is a good
one for people on a fat free diet
too Here are some other sugges
tlons, all for use with any basic
French dressing recipe:
For Freih Fruit Salads

Add 2 tablespoons honey, 1 tea
spoon lemon Juice, and 1 teaspoon
crated lemon rind to 1 cup French
dressing Combine well and chill
For Tomatoes end tettuce

Add 2 tablespoons chopped
chives or 3 tablespoons finely

MorepcopleJI
Mortoffs

tife-mS-
BW

IH. KKmLJWKtm

?uMAv!VtVNk4gaMgsHgggsaW

Afc
COOl

PURE CANE
10 Lb. BAG .

No.' 300 Can ... .

eJtopped sptnaeB to X tap Tread
drilling.
For Wine Lovers

Add 2 honey aad H
cup sherry to I cup Frenchdress-
ing. Combine well with rotary
beater. Serve on greens with fruit

orange slices, avocado wedges
end onion slices, for Instance.
Special Spanish Dressing

To cup French dressingaad
1 sieved yolk of a egg,
1H
ssuce, H teaspoon chill powder,
and I finely chopped green onion
or scaUlon. Jab a toothpick
through a garlic clove and drop
Into the dressing, nemovethe gar-
lic Just before serving. Thlt dress-
ing Is. best madeseveralhours In
advance and, at the last minute,
poured over a bowl of shredded
lettuce or greens.

FOR ICE COLD
BEER

STOP AT
The
Soum ef Safeway

Mr. t, Mrs. Cecil B. Belt.
Owners

WhenIt
It pour f

or Iodized

.

-- --

Vienna
SSfci'T:

n.!3c
liSV.c

BUTTER

JERGENSLOTION

M0DART SHAMPOO

lll,11,,lll'sBBsgsggagtBBjjtj

CARTON

25c

ralntjmM YfmZAW

MARKET

SUGAR MADE

19c
CRUSHED NO. 2 CAN

ASPARAGUS Green, 25c

DOG FOOD Sab. 10c

SALMON Sal.ePU!k 49c

CATSUP HHoBxBotue 15c

RAZOR BLADES

ALL 10c PACKAGES 3 FOR 15c

tablespoons

hardcooked
tablespoons Worcestersfalra

other

Corral

use

JpffiM

49c
85c

FLOUR 69c
ETaMILK Bffssr 10c

GrapefruitJuicez 19c
Tomato

Sausage

JfEgSS?

-- lKUmBK

PINEAPPLE

CORN

CRYSTAL

BROOK

No. 2 Can

12k

Mole

Hunt's Whole

Kernel

No. ICaa

10c

a'4-fai- H
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THOUSANDS HOMELESS

More Dead, Injured Counted
In Wake Of Typhoon In Japan

By O. H. . KINO
AP Staff

TOKYO, Sept i. Dcid and In-
jured piled up today In Tokyo's
typhoon-floo- d rarlsbedarra with M
known dead, 223 injured and SO

missing In the Central Honthu
storm area which lneludei Yoko-
hama.
Uhly to ssndbag river levees
lihly to sandbag river ltveet
against a repetition of property
damage from wind and water
mounted steadily after the blow
which lashed the Tokyo Bay metro-
politan area latt night, leaving

bomeleit.
Tne big danger waa to coma

when the Tone River and other
streams awollen by IS Inches of
raltv raged down onto the Kanto
Plain north of Tokyo,

It waa here, authorities feared,
that the 1M7 devastation to the
Tokyo area might be repeated.

Waters of the Tone already
lapped at the bridge of the main
rail line. And the flood crest was
yet to come.

All the deadwere Japanese.The

School Book

CommitteeTo

Make Purchase
AUSTIN. Sept. 1 IH- -A nine--

membertextbook committee will
begin plans next week wor rccom
mendatlons on possible purchaseof
i million worth or books by the

state In November
The committee was named yes

terdayby tno stateboard of educa-
tion.

In olher action, the board approv-
ed creation of county-wid- e Junior
college districts for the Hlllsboro
and Waxahachle Junior Colleges.
The new districts would take over
assetsof the present colleges.

Taxpaying voters in those two
counties-- Hill and Ellis still
must vote, probably before Oct. 1,
on the matter of the college dis-
trict expansions.

H. A. Glass,of the education de-
partment'stextbook division, said
he would call an organisational
meeting of the textbook committee
no later than Sept. 10,

The board aet Its next meeting
for Sept. 19 In Austin. A meeting
in Mineral Wells scheduled for
Sept. 12 was postponed until Oc-
tober.

In naming the textbook commit-
tee, the board quashed a point
raised by Member Jack Blnlon of
Houston. He said he thought a

committee should be cho-
sen to conform with the new

bills, instead of nine, un-
der the old law.

JUST A LITTLE
FRIENDLY VISIT

BALTIMORE, Sept 1 Ifl
Police Capt. Fred Ford wishes
he had been at home.

Burglars entered his place,
ransacked It and greeted his
wife on the way out. Indicating
to ber that thev had ben visit-In- ?

the captain.
She discovered otherwise.

Gone were the captain's dia-
mond ring, wrist watch and

his gold badge.

Bargaining Opens
In Bus Dispute

WACO, Sept. 1. W! Contract
negotiations to forestsII s threat-
ened bus drivers strike in Waco
open there today.

A federal conciliator from Dal-
las Is due to meet with Tom Green,
vice president and general mana-
ger of the Waco Transit Cn tortav

Later he will confer with the
negotiating committee ot the bus
drivers union (CIO).

The present contract expired at
midnight lt night

Howeer Union Local President

effort to reach
men! in their demand for
cents an hour wage raise

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At

Lester
Rooms lOt-I- Phone 117

For Office, School or

The Students

rfcaeto US

only American mentioned In Mher
casualty or missing list was an
Eighth Army soldier hospitalised
by flylna glass cuts.

Less than 21 hours after the
whipped Tokyo Bay Into

waves with 100-ml-le winds
this wss the dismal picture:

Lobbying Count Against Texan

Is ReducedTo A
WASHINGTON, Sept. 1. W

Lobbying: against James
E. McDonald, Texas statecommis-
sioner of agriculture, were sealed
down from a felony charge to a
misdemeanor etrday by the
Justice Department.

McDonald, Tors Under ,commU
stoner of agriculture In Georgia,
Ralph W. Moore, Granger. Tex., of
the National Farm Committee: and
the Farm Commissioner's Council
was accused by a District of Co-
lumbia grand Jury June 10, IMS
of lobbying for higher farm com-
modity prices for the benefit of
personal gains.

The grand Jury also Indicted
them for not registering and filing
financial statements as lobbyists

a violation of the lobbying regis-
tration act which carried a peni-
tentiary term as punishment.

Defendantschallengedthe validi-
ty of the Indictment on numerous
grounds and moved to dismiss it.
The Justice Department agreed

Marvin Wood

Is Presented

DealerAward
Marvin Wood, Big Spring Pon-U-ac

dealer, Wednesday nightbe-
came the third dealer In the
Dallas zone to receive a special
"better dealer" award from his
company.

Only four of 141 dealersIn this
zone have qualified for such an
award, said J. C. Jamleson, zone
manager, who was here for the
presentation. The award Is a re-
production ot the original painting
of Chief Pontiac by Jerry Fang-wort-

national academy award
winner. The original hangs In the
company building
at Pontiac, Mich,

Dealers in Fort Worth and Gar
land were presentedsimilar awards
earlier in the week, and tne EI
Paso dealer is to receive one at
a meeting there. Such awards are
presented only to dealers whose
establishments meet rigid stand-
ards outlined by the company.The
rules specify that award winners
must use reputable policies In deal-
ing with their customers and per-
sonnel, planning to pro-
mote efficiency, and intelligent
managemet of all departments In
their respective businesses.

Some four-doze- n Pontiac dealers
of this section of West Texss at-

tendeda meeting Wednesdaynight
In the Settles hotel to witness the
presentation of Wood's award

Other zone officials here with
Jamleson were Gary Hogan, busi-
ness management manager; Georg
Weatherbee,service manager; and
Ike Ardls, parts and accessory
manager

Tropical Storm

Brings Warnings
MIAMI, Fla-- . Sept. 1. (fl A

small but growing tropical storm
today moved on Martinique Island,
about 1.400 miles east southeast of
Miami

Northeast storm warnings were
ordered extended from Martinique
to Antlngua and southwest storm

!LrenD?r n'.,,,"1S rePe,ud-- war.1 to Granada Island, In the C.ly every ribbMn liUnd chaln
peaceful settle-- --- wetherbureau at Ran Juan

Law

Building

Home

Pea

typhoon

charges

administration

a 20 n.t.r.n IlUn i4 th atnr-- I.
tended by winds of 40 to SO miles
per hour over an area 75 miles to
the east of center and Is increasing
very slowly In intensity

It Is moving northwestward or
west northwestward at about 12
miles per hour.

Smtll craft from Granada to
Antigua was advised to remain In
port until the storm passes.

69e Fri.-Sa-t. Only 69c
This Certificate Is Worth $4.31

This certificate and 69c entitles the bearer to one of our Oenuine Indestructible 15.00 VACUUM
FILLER SACKLESS FOUNTAIN PENS, Vlssble Ink Supply. You SEE the Ink. A lifetime Oua-rant-

with each pen. All sists for ladles, men, boys, and girls.

The Pen With A Lifetime Guarantee

rKSjjfKKts- -

The New Plunger Filler-Vacuu-m Zip - Only OnePull And It' Full
This pen holds 200 more ink than any ordinary pan en the marketl Yeu can writs three months
on one filling! No repair bills. No lever (illart No Pressurebar! Every pen tested and guaranteed
to b unbreakablt for life Get yours NOWI THIS PEN OIVEN FREE if you buy one In the city
for less than FIVE DOLLARS. This certificate good only while advertising sals Is on.

Perfect For

rSGSBlM
BBOO 8TOIX

AGXNCT Systess Service
ard Mahs Mtome 4M

Tills Pea
WW Be

$5.60
After Sale

Eighteen ships and beats tusk
and 50 mining.

In Tokyo atone, 40,060 persons
were being fed and sheltered by
the Japanese Red Cross and gov.
eminentagencies. Many left dam-age-d

homes but most fled rising
water,

Misdemeanor

WALGREEN

yesterday, and then filed a simple
information, charging series of
misdemeanors.

All the defendants have itaitnt
any violation of the lobbying act

Reds

Make
CANTON. Best l- - Comma-ft-bt

Irregulars today bit a huge
husk out of northeastern Kwang-tun-g

Provtaee,
News dispatches conceded the

tan of Hslngolng. 124 miles east
northeast of Canton, to' imrulara
who slashed down frewi Klangsl
province.

Meihalen, Jo miles northward,
was abandonedwithout a fight.

Swatow was threatened The
Kwangtung port la 38 miles east of
puattg, which the Red guerrillas
took. Nationalist forces wen try-to-g,

to retake the.vnkw. '

In Itunan Province the Rede ap
peared td be regrouping for a mas
five wive toward canton.The at-
tackerswere east of the Hankow-Canto-n

railroad. A big concentra-
tion of men was reported northeast
of Ilengyang.

Nationalist sources claimed
TxeU, 185 miles northwest of
uengyang, had been retaken. A

east
?.nd !.u ,ht Prosecution was " fromUtlcally HXugStXr

s? asr
tS;

8 No. 1 Tall Cans

Lux 8 RegBars

from

1

Cam

leM

No.

Decker'sTall Horn Lb.

and Lb.

Lb.

.

Lb.

Full Lb.

AA Cut Lb.

U. 8. No. 1 Lb.

the

To
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AUSTIN, Sept 1. A!
Ian has made his

to Interim
tees set up by the Legislature
to study three sets ot laws.

Named to the committee to dig
the state's and penal

cede and make
were, McCraw, for-

mer general; R. L. (Bob!
Long, Travis dis-

trict attorney, and Dan ot
Houston, Harris district
Judge.

The committee to study the state
surface waterlaws and recommend

John D.
J. T. Canales,

BrowMvme, ana rnu s, uaray,
strike to the Tzell might Texarkana contractor.

inspired."

Shivers

The law com'
ralttee will have two of

T. JeadsnV asBBBsm'W.sWSWSBr --
sbbI bbbTsW aeasT

jSwxtpar ftsWawH m
IVhlIUjI SsSaesSSSBr BSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR FIRST OFWEEK SPECIALS

COCA-COL- A

Shortening

3? 49
Hcrshey's

Armoun

Chinese

Advance

CHOCOLATE SYRUP 15c

Hunt's

TOMATO JUICE 25c

TOILET SOAP 25c

C.R.C. New Mexico No.

PINTO BEANS

Sliced

FreshHome Killed Dressed Draws

BOLOGNA

FRANKFURTERS

Cream

Grade Beef, Choice

Grade

ShiversNames

Committees

Study Laws
bn-G-er.

commit

criminal

WlUlan Dallas,
attorney

Austin, .County
Jackson

County

necessary ehnnges
McCall, Dallas;

members

Ji6
.ssbbw Bssfaw

tfSffMSsrTI

Chuck

election revision

6
PlusDeposit..h

Sugar
Imperial

lb.

Mayf CouBtry Gentleman

2
Cans

2 Pounds

49c

55c

25c

29c

Longborn

39c

ROAST 45c

SALT PORK 25c

appointments
81st

Into
recommendations

were

Bottle Carton

lb.

'i

5

J

MgSpftef (Tlew)1frrtM,Trs4fr .,
the late Gov. Jester's KMtftetal
COBrHMW Ml (l4CU6tl HiWS Mta

BahJasu&MAatMvuu ntTgTvovmKM
Stivers' aepslatmiaU to chat

efaWl WeJVeJ eJMA a7ffl 8A4fvftt
Gledewater attorney; Mrs. Waaam
It" 4TTJ9e AMtfHuHJ 4Mr3 WHnAHl Re
Bryant, Sherman attorney.

Bryant te the Kewihataa Party
representative. He le the sen of
federal DistrictJus RtasMeh

1

V

Move-y-
gymBO

FItrt

QWtfceWe

CL0R0X . 19c

CORN

BACON

FRYERS

CHEESE

25c

tfucto

Coffee

r?- Aumt Jemima!

.

Lbs.

53

CORN MEAL

aTRK

mmmmmmj xRfiSH!

19c

35c

25c

wefat&
Calif. SuBktst, 800 size Lb.

LEMONS 12ft
Calif. Beef Steak Lb.

TOMATOES 12ic
White Crystal Wax Lb.

ONIONS 7ic
Lb.

BELL PEPPER 15c

EastTexas Lhr

YAMS 10c

Calif. Leajc White 10 Lb. MesaBag
POTATOES 39c

FkmeTokays

GRAPES life

Bryant
BBsWahMkek! Mae

wtfH 9 Q6T j0tfsK $
we.

KeaaetA CsBAAaiaa TVeisweaiasKAJI -
Ml Ubj fpTMVC aVmiUn eVMtalVNI

WeVB fcft MtMf tMy Watt MMpiw4
the eommKteeeand wW serve wfda
Shivers' setoettoM aM, these al-
ready atHunaeed by AetsH IX
Oev, O, Merrie,

"cw! innDUi
tuibtei wniair. r"wei .-

-"

wflMttft

m

a

TIDE

Large BK

25c

Mfff
Urrassge

25c
OLADOLU

now
llLfctv

. . ,

Lb.

CUe.

79c45c

ICECREAM

MletiMI
H

pint 2Qc

PQRKl BEANS

Jck Sprat

3&,25e

UPTON'S TEA

29c

POTATO CHIPS

Meflea'fl

25c
Size 20c

Standard

TOMATOES

2 &?... 25c

HOMINY

JaekSprat

Caag.., 25c
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Brobers"H0eTaskOf Putting
VaaghanIn ProperPerspective

Ye. Mid Presidential Alde'llarr II.

Vafcan, he had helped a number o(

bMeiaeea"men 'In their dealings with lb
IRUUIUU1 Willi KiailKVU, "Milfeyernment, but tiever In an Improper HoUM hanger-on-. Both theie contrtbu--

wayVand never, lor a fee, gift or favor. Umt Vaughan recalled, went Into theU."... Utlln. ill. in IV,. "nranlar" ' . T . . .re t. kuiu, ... . campaign in Missouri.
probers of tthe .Senate, In a 1,000-wor- d

formal atatement which he read at (he
betAlng ol the day's proceeding.Later
Wader stiff n, Vaugban
ttttelc to.hU'atory! he had accepted gift

from iriendi, but Tiever lor favora given;
he had nothing from business
men he hadhelped In their dealing wltb
governmc'nt agenclea.

, General Vaughan got unexpected
pori ak'pne point.Republican Senator Mc-

Carthy tald he had the feeling that
Vaughaf ticyer profited personally from
any of .his activities at a

'A IKtW later, the going rot hotter for

fee embattled"White House military aide.
He admitted that be bad accepted cam-ptn- '-

contributions from various Individ-

uals.He had accepted 3.000 from William
Hells, racetrack owner. In "behalf of

Restoration Of World Trade
Seems,To Be The Major Goal

World trade la now seriously out of
balance, Prcsldept Trumsn told Ameri-
can Legionnaires 'at "Philadelphia this
Week. Part of Britain's, troubles are due
to this factor, he aald, In promising that
the U.S. would dc all It can to help Its old
Ally out of the jam she's in.

Just how serious this lm' stanceIs, and
,lbe rote the y.S.'has played In producing
it, was set forth last week by the Eco-

nomic Cooperation Administration. In its
report to'lts" public advisory board.

At the present rates, ECA pointed 'out,
the, 16' participating nations will Import
tram lho.4I.S. this,year 14,600 1 million
worth of essential goods, but In return
the U.S.- will Import from those countries
BBly few TnIIIJonuwprth. These are. figures
which why Europe Is short of
doMars, and Is" depending for them mainly
MtXCA gifts' and grants, Instead of get-

ting them by' selling their goods to the
M.S. A trsde deficit. OL $2,700 million In

single year ia enough to kill Europe,
' such leaf' cripple lL ' T

ECA, points out that Europe must either

.Notebook-H-al Boyle

Te&YearsAgo TodayHitler
'BegdnWar;HereAre Results

'lVfo XOItK laV--lt Is ten yeara ago

lcSay'ence XdolI'HIUef plunged the world
' lato 'liif first trillion-dolla- r war.

- Kopaperhangerin history ever messed
up; a 'place' more.
' Remember?

.Millions of people heard the broadcast
of the fateful speech to the Reichstag In
which, Hitler told the Germsn people their
troops.had marched Into Poland.

It save a shivery feeling. The fiery
emotionalism of the little man seeped
through his alien tongue In'o tho hearts
of listeners in many lands. The hall In
which he spoke was hung with scsrlet
banners,for red Is the color of war. And
the hall shook-- with bursts of massed ap-
plause as if led by Invisible cheerlead-era-.

It was like something out of the
middle ages.

Exactly 2.074 days lster the returns
from Adolf's speech were In.

Ilia Reich and many other countries
were In ruins. Some 22.060.000 men, wom-

en and children had beenkilled. Including
FuehrerHitler and his arch-budd- Denlto
Mussolini, vho ended the war banging
by his heels beside his mistress, dead and

Affairs Of The World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

CzechRevolutionThreatAdds
' New ImportanceTo ColdWar
FAST MOVING EVENTS ARE HIGH-lightin- g

the disclosure In Washington
that Russia's grip on Its eastern Euro-

pean satellites is reliably reported to be
badly shaken by the flgbt w Hi Marshal
Tito of Yuglslavia

Treading on each others heelshave come
these significant developments.
, II) CrecboslovakU's Communist govern-
ment has announced that It smashed a

large trmed revolt by conspirators ho
tried to capture Prague and establish an
anti-Sovi- regime
' (I) Yugoslavia has applied formally for
a loan of 23 million from the Export-Impo-rt

Bank, an American government
agency, Tito needs quick cash with which
a buy American machinery tor his coun--

Toddy's Birthday
WALTER--

'
PHILIP llEl'THER bom Sept

J. 1807 In Wheelipg W Va . son of a labor
leaderj President of the 1,000.000 United
Automobile Workers of America, he ranks

Mo tbe president,! of to CIO in power.
..... u ,v,suiu itcuupi, jr 31-

- rJT'flftUUU In W ... km J .HBl

retice tool maker and i '
was fired for union an. M
ttvity. Going (q Detroit K
fc fiavUfced school, work- - ill
saw JNta, wnen Z0 be
wasr Hred V Ford. Ills

? .r

war name was
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whole Tanforan track Vaughan had gone
to bat to get building restrictions re-

moved. He had accepted (2.000 from ihe

runa

eup--

Maragon, he Insisted, never amounted
to anything at the White House, be had
helped Maragon at times, but never had
he authorizedthe little Greek to "repre-
sent, or speak, for me or the White
House"

President Truman waa not aware of his
activities In behalf of vsrloui business
men with government agencies, the gen-

eral testified He did not think It neces-
sary u tell the President about them All
he did In thli line was without the knowl-

edge of his good friend and patron, Har-
ry Truman.

Like the three blind men examining
the elephant, the public can gain varied
Impressions of Harry Vaughan from bla
wordi and deeda.Maybe the Senate prob-
ers ran place him and his activities In
the proper perspective.

Incresie her exports to the U.S., or cut
down on her Imports from this country.

A drying up of U.S. exports to other lends
would quickly produce dlssster In Ameri-

can industry and business.
For the period 1930-3-8 the U.S. bought

from the 10 ECA countries about S600 mil-

lion worth of .roods a year, or seven-tenl-

of one percentof the total market
value of all U.S. produced goods. Figures
based on the first six months of 1019 show

U.S. Imports from thoio countries running
at a rsto of $900 million a year, which is

only, three-tenth- s of one percent of sll
the goods produced .In the U.S.

As ftne remedy President Trumsn urged
continued negotiation of reciprocal trade
pacta with ECA countries and the lower-

ing of trade barriers, of which this coun-

try hss quite a few of Its own.
Britsln's dollar shortage Is only a part

of the general condition that prevails.
Only by restoring trade to Its normal flow
can the natlona achieve stability and

"

urt

bleeding Some 34,400,000bad been wound-

ed.
It was the biggest Jackpot of sll time

for brother Mars. He had rung up
403,084 on his cash register and

about $230,600,000,000lr property damage.
This doesn't even Include the cost in
money and damage of the long war in
China, which is still In flower.

The United Statespicked up tbe biggest
part of the check $330,030.463.084-a-nd it
la still picking up the checks.

Whst does It all add up to?
Well the Germans are still sorting

bricks from the rubblo of their cities, sod
will be for years. They are bystanders
now Dut the chief issue raised by Hitler
Is still undecided freedom or tyranny,
the oldest issue on earth and never set-
tled

War didn't even dent the xlobal popula-
tion. Win never do that so well as a good
long plague It is a tremendous tribute
to the imperishable vitality and optimism
of the human rare that It has gone on
having children like mad There are some
2.300000000 people in the world Mors
than ever, and some 150.000.000 dwell I

America more than ever.

tr's copper lead and line mines Wash-

ington officials expert him to get the loan
He also has received permission to buy a

three nitlliun dollar ktrel mill from an
American concern

(3i Mutcuw has s n1 another hot note
Its e ghth- - to Yugoslavia,charging that the
Tito iiuvcrnmrnt is winking 'only on

ul lt western masters '

OK IHKSh DEVELOPMENTS BY TAK
the must Important ol course It Iht re-

volutionary plot In Chechoslovakia This
in ttseh would be enough to rock the
foundation! of the lied eastern European
empire, and It la doubly dangerous since
It Is coupled with Tito t political revolt,
disaffection In other utrlhte atales and
the deflame of little inland which Mos-
cow is trying to force within the bovlet
xone of domination

These reports of discontent and dual-fectlj- n

are expected to have an Impor-
tant place in tbt forthcoming meetings la
Washington among Secretary of State
Achrson, brtllah Eurelgo Secretary Bevln
and French Foreign Minister Si human,
Obstrvers are looking for these diplomats
to rtvlew the etrategy of the Cjld War
with Russia In the light of the develop-
ments and devise new motes to counter
(he Kremlin's drive.

A significant aspect of this situation la
that disaffection oftep U like an avalanche
lo the way It gathers weight as it pro-
gresses.Who knows but that the defiance
K Finland and of Tito may have encour-
aged the Czechoslovakrevolt?

This Jocks like a crucial moment in the'
Cold War,

- hrf jK'aw

"WHY NOT ALL TRIBES USE-U- M ONE KIND WAMPUM?"
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By ROBERT S. ALLEN

For DREW PEARSON
President

Truman, who has re-

peatedly about lobbying, is due to
get a similar complaint sgalnst a
member of hla own official fami-
ly.

He Is John D. Clark, of the
White House Council of Economic
Advisers.

The former Standard Oil of In-

diana official has aroused thetre
of a group of con-
gressmen.They charge be has
been quietly lobbying to restore
the price systemout-

lawed by the Supreme Court.
Chief are Reps.

Wright Patman(D-Te-x and John
Carroll who were large-
ly in rutting through
the House recently the hill bar-
ring mergers This
measure Is the moat Important
anti-tru- st legislation enacted in
many years.

Patman and Carroll are taking
their lobbying complaint against
Clark directly to the President.

Their contention is that it is fu-

tile for them to seek to strength-
en the hand against
monopoly when a member of the
White House staff Is opposing
them They want the President to
munlc Clsrk.

His position on this issue is
curious.

Last summer, he vigorously
backed the Federal Trade Com-

mission when a committee head-

ed by Sen. Homer Capebart (R-ln-

tried to browbeat the agen-
cy Into approving basingpoint
legislation Clark strongly upheld
tbe FTC in Its refussl

Four month lster, the Su-

preme Court ruled sgalnst Stand-
ard Oil of Indiana In an anti-tru-

casebrought bya group of Michi-
gan men Follow-
ing this decision Clsrk,

reversed his attitude Since
then, he has been quietly pres-
suring for restoration of the

system
NATIVE D. P 'S

Sen Pat McCancr D Nev Is

not only opposed to
foreign D P 's. but appears bent
on maktng displaced persons out
of a group of native Americans

That la the charge made
againsthim by the Pyramid Lake
Palute tribe in his home state.

A resolution adoptedby the
tribal council charges thata bill
Introduced by McCarran would
turn over valuable leservatlon
land to white cattlrmen The In-

terior bas denounc-
ed the measure and the Supreme
Court hss upheld the tribe's
claims.

McCarran's bill would circum-
vent that decision

NOTE Despite his
lo liberalizing the

obstructive displaced persons
law. McCarran sought to obis'n
special to bring in
seversl hundred Bssque

for Nevsdsns
CHIEF

Alfred waitlme
Pentagon colonel and
New York attorney, haa the In-

side track aa new civilian head
of the Central Agen-
cy

Adm R o a e o e
CIA chief. U anxious to hold on
to tbe Job and bas been doing
some for that. But he
has a spotty record, and the Pres-
ident wants to try a civilian U
tbU key post. Latest CIA butt
was the recentSyrian At my coup
that deposed the late Marshall
Zalm, CIA waa caught flatfooted
on thaL

was brought tnlo
Army n--2 by former Secretaryof
War Henry Stimson. McCorr rk
bad m previous military aervlce.

and hasbeen practicing corpora-
tion law since 1946.

ECA REPORT
One of the major differences

between the House and Senateon
the deadlocked ECA

bill Is continuance of the
Marshall Plan watchuoK

committee The Senate Li Insist-
ing on continuing the committee;
the House Is opposed.

Senatodemand for continuance
of the committee la baited on the
contention It ts needed to main-
tain an check on
ECA operations abroad Dut
while the Senatehas been press-
ing this argument, the committee
has been withholding a highly re-
vealing report on French tittltude
toward ECA.

Reason for the is
not clear. The report contains
the type of information the com-

mittee ia supposed to rupply Con
gress. But, whatever the reason,
the committee has beenrutins' on
the report for more than two
months while bsttling with
the House for another $350,000 to
continue functioning

Basic theme of the report is
that very little effort is being
mado to Inform the French peo-
ple what the U S Is doing for
them under the Marshall Plan

As a result of this failure cays
the report, "this enormous opera-lio- n,

which Is coiling the United
States so much moni-- j ti viewed
with hostility This etforl Is taken
by the great majority In France
to be a presump-
tuous scheme of the United
States to use France to our own
ends"

The report wsrnn that the Mar
shall Plan cannot succeedas long
as this attitude prevails.

It Is a sys the
report, "that this plan will have
come ond gone had Its thort stay
of four years and cost the V S

taxpayerperhaps$15 billion with

By JACK QUI GO
(For Bob Thomas, who Is va-

cationing)
- - Wanted

by Japan an American movie
firm to film John Hersey s book

"Hiroshima "
'The lesson learned at Hiro-

shima (the Japanesecity over
which the first war-use- d atomic
bomb burst on Aug 6, 19451

should be taught to the world."
said M Nagata, president of
Nippon's largest motion picture
company

An American movie globally
distributed, would be the best
way to teach that lesson Nagata
believes Revealing the havoc
and suffering wrought by the

he said in an Interview
would provide a potent argument
for peace in a troubled world

Nagata ssld he is ready to
aupply equipment and to pay all
expenses Incurred lo Jspsn to
any Hollywood studio thst will
make the movie there

A swarthy, wiry man with
wisps of gray striping his black

hair, Nagata U the first Jap-
anese producer to visit Holly-

wood since the war
He ia studying motion picture

technical equipment studio
bugetiog and pro-

duction He Intends
to apply American methods in
his studios la Japan.

jjvsrr'
-

imsr i
Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

OneOf Truman Official Family

Coming In For Lobbying Criticism

WASHINGTON
complained

hsslng-pol-

complalnera

Instrumental

business

government's

small-busine-

apparent-
ly,

vehemently

Department

intransi-
gent opposition

permission
sheep-herder- s

INTELLIGENCE
McCormsck.
intelligence

Intelligence

HUlenkoetter.

wire-pulli-

McCormack

SUPPRESSED

appropria-
tion

independent

suppression

meddlesome,

possibility."

Hollvwood-B- ob Thomas

out Its real Intent btlng realised
in Europe. To the extent that the
Marshall Plan falls of

of Its goals by 1952,

problem, far from being
over, will have Just begun We
will be up against a France
which has never tbe
Marshall Plan, or that America
was in good faith offering to un-

derwrite recovery and the conse-
quent against com-

munism"

The report severely crltlclies
the French and
French press or not
the work of the Marshall Plan.

"They have left the Job of
American efforts to suc-

cor France,"the report says,"to
the biggest, one of the richest
and the most effective

In tbe world, the
Party That party

has not missed a bet to deride,
malign and falsify the Marshall
Plan with every segment of the
French The French

of the Marshall
Plan have not begun to match
these hostile "

The report states that leading
French bluntly de-

clare Ihey cannot "afford to be
because it would

cost them
"It Is saTe to say."

the report iys, "lliat one New
Yoik paper has carried more

of the
Marshall s Plan's than
all the French
press combined The parties in
Ihc Freich coalition will not un-

dertake any pro-

gram unless they are
that the end political

There are no signs
that such a conviction Is about
to emerge, and the Urited States
as well a France laces the

Jap Film Producer
Wants 'Hiroshima

HOLLYWOOD

or-
ganization,

procedures.

VJAS
Y6--

)JS.CflK.
enimi.mMtM

achieve-

ment Ameri-

can's

understood

protection

government
publicizing

ex-
plaining

publicity
organizations
Communist

population.
administrators

operations

newspapers

circulation"
probably

analytical explanation
objectives

informational
convinced

outweighs
differences

Nagata chatted eagerly at
clip about

a
the

-- Hiroshima' project
E n g I I ah-- speaking Japan-

ese probably would comprise
the cast The book describes the
experiences of six persons who
survived the blast, and all but
one of these were Japanese.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

PHILHARMONIC
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

TheTown Aidt Crazy,Podner;
JustPointingTo Centennial

They say there's nothing new under the
sun tor something to that effect), but tbe
unbriefed visitor to Big Spring might feel
like questioning that atatement at least
until he'd hsd time for a second look
around.

A glance at some of the shlnnery sprout-
ing on most mature male faces around
here could convince the newcomer that
he had discovered a series of the anthro-
pologists' missing links. Or a survey of
the monetary situation, with wooden nick-

els circulating like gold, might indicate
that a highly developed and Independent
economic system was functioning within
tbe city's limits.

Once he hsd been spprosched by ore
of tbe locsl stockbrokers with certificates
representing everythingfrom stock In the
Big Spring Centennial to membership In
the whisker growing league, the dallying
visitor would probably be convinced that
something new was st hsnd.

If he hadn't beenfrightened out of town
already by the dtmunttlve Chief Bush In-

spector, Ray Snyder, operating from the
cover of his lavish-lik- e bsdge, the new-
comer would begin to learn the answers
to some of his questions.

He'd know thst all patriotic and civic
minded residents (masculine) of Big
Spring, In obedience to the mayor's n,

where Brothers of the Bush and

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

British SocialismTo Be Kept
Out Of MonetaryCrisis Talks

WASHINGTON, British socialism will
not be made an Issue in tbe U.S. --British
talks here on tritaln'a financial crisis.
President Trumsn said this plainly to the
American Legion; he suggested further
that attacks by aome newspapers on the
British system were primarily efforts to
discredit tbe fsir deal at home.

The President's attitude should soothe
the feelings snd smooth the psth of he
British negotlstors arriving here this
week. Press criticism of their methods,
he hss now assured them, is largely do-
mestic politics which they csn ignore.

Administration sources declare thst the
U.S. negotiators will take their cue ac-
cordingly. This is of Importance prncl-psll-y

beesuse Secretary of the Treasury
Snyder, the admlnlstration'r leading con-
servative, will play a prominent role In
the forthcoming conversations and it was
feared that he might reflect the school of
thoucM which blames British troubles on
British socialism.

But Snyder Is a Truman Intimate owing
all to him. It Is improbsble that what-
ever his personal economic predilections,
the secretary would deviate from a policy
line laid down firmly by Harry Truman.

Secretary of State Acheson, the other
principal U.S. negotiator, sharesthe Pres-
ident's views, personally snd profession-
ally. Secretary of Defense Johnson, who
sometimes tskes a narrower view of
national security than the State depart-
ment, will play a minor role; also he Is
another who Is unlikely to deviate from
the President.

Nation Today--By JamesMarhw

VaughanCoolAnd Composed
ThroughHis Hot Testimony

WSHINGTON Ul I WISH I COULD
have taken the blood-pressur-e of Major
General Harry Hawkins Vaughan when he

testified in the rase 1 bet
It was normal.

The husky military aide to President
Truman smoked a long cigar, relaxed
against the back of his chair, and looked

Just about as cool as anybody could be

in that hot, sticky, smoky, overcrowded
room

This wss the climax ot three weeks of
Senate committee hearings on the doings

of Washington's men who
charge businessmena fee for helping the
get government contracts.

No one has accusedGeneral Vaughan of
being a but witnesses have
described him as a very busy helper-ou-t of
some of bis friends snd acquaintanceswho

wanted special favors from the govern-

ment.

FOR TWO HOUlli TWO REPUBLICAN

senators McCarthy of Wisconsin and
Mundt uf South Dakota stucktheir barbed
queations Into ts long time friend of the
Democratic President.

Tbey wanted to find out If he hsd re-

ceived any money for himself for the
help he gave people. No, Vsughan said
He said the committee could examine bis
financial accounts.

lie was very, very careful in much of
what he said.Over and over he answered
a question by ssying "to the best of my rec
olleciion, I don't remember that" or "I'm
sorry but 1 csn't recall that."

If jou give a flat "yes" or "no" answer
to a question, and later are proven wrong,
jou can be accused of lying But no one
can accuseyou ot more than a poor mem- -

Test Electric Combine
MOSCOW -- V An electric combine

is being tested on Russian grain fields
thi summer. "Ixvestia", "Pravda" and
other papers recently announcedthat this
experimental machine was now being
tried out on the fields of the
Agricultural Academy near Moscow.

It receives its power as do Soviet elec-

tric tractors through cables running
from the subtransiormer atatlon to the
combine.

had vowed to not shave at least a portion
of their respective feces until after the
Centennial celebration.

Wooden nickels, extended as change by
practically every retailer In townw, would
take on new value once it was explained
now they were redeemable in good hard
cash at any bank in town. Even the
ladles, without the artificial color and
flavor provided by Yardley, Lentberlc et
al, would look natural as Sisters of the
Swish

By this time, the enlightenedguest would
know thst tbe Big Spring Centennial waa
to be a celebration of the 100th anniver-
sary of the discovery of the "big spring"
which plsyed such an Important role in
the development of this area and all of
West Texas.

He would have learned that tbe whisk-
ers, old fssbloned clothing, sod even the
wooden money were playing Important
roles in the present generations attempt
to honor those plonce--s and early settlers
who did the actual developing of the sec-

tion.
When he left Big Spring, the visitor

would probably be grasping s handful of
certlflcstes snd wooden nickels, rubbing
his chin, snd promising to return for
the Centennial celebratio Oct 2-- WAY-LAN- D

YATES.

ECA Administrator Hoffman, another
has also refused to Inject

questions of British socialism into the
problem of British recovery. Just bsck
from Europe, he told a press conference
ss Trumsn was speaking in Philadelphia
that be could not detect that thenationali-
zation of British industry hss so far con-

tributed to her troubles. It Is under
stood thst Hoffman never hss any diffi-
culty standing with Secretary of State
Acheson.

The conversations thus begin coopera-
tively with a potential source of friction
snd hurt national feelings removed. But
when and as any proposedsolutions reach
Capitol Hill, It may prove another story.
There the conservative coalition of Re-
publicans and southern Democrats ridel
high.

There are at present no plans for the
kind of bipartisan cooperation which for
so long greased the ways for U.S. foreign
policy. The official explanation is that
working parties must be small; that It is
not practical to open the doors to Con-
gress yL

As a practical matter It Is also true that
unless the enthusiastic cooperation of Re-
publicans like Senators Vandenberg and
Dulles car be bad, the road ahead la
rough as the foreign aid bill Is now
proving. At some point in any foreign-polic- y

project of moment, the door must
be opened to such men if congressional
ssnetions are required, they have reached
the point of rebellion against endorsing
falts accompli.

The

participant,

ory when you say "I can't remember "
The general, who has bumbled a bit

around Washington by speaking too fast
at the wrong times, picked his wsy with

seeming ease among the questions flung

at him by McCarthy and Mundt.

IF VAUGHAN FELT ANY TENSION IN
that room, where the eyes of senators snd
the eyes of cameras stared at him while

flashbulbs went off In his fsce. It didn't
show There was never a twitch of a face
muscle nor a bob of bis adam's apple.

He denied all Intent of wrongdoing, ssld
he had helpedmany people, and explained
this business of helping where he could
was part of his Job as an administrative
assistant to the President This was the
first time most people knew be slso hsd
that title

And when be acknowledged receiving
funds -- for th Democratic campaign In
Missouri In 1M6 from some of tbe bust-ness-

he helped he calmly emphasized
that this was not money for him personal,
ly

In short. Vaughan put on a good show
brushlr aside as perfectly normal things
which Mundt and McCarthy seemed ta
Indicate shouldnt have been done

TheBig SpringHerald
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PLAYS OPENS SEPT.16

forsanFavoredTo Match
To District Eight Title
12 Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thursday,Sept1, 1940

Omar (Turk) Lown Hurls League's

SecondNo-Hitt- er For Panthers
By Th Xtiotfattd Prii tup the league fetord of S3 In 1924

TJc''ewnd no-hl-f, nn-ru-n name J Kraft ot hi fifty-firs- t Au .11

Of the. fcaion was In the Texas The Dallas first baseman h 12

Leaguerecord today ntul chance flames left In which to eluir 10 horn-q- f

rotyprtlibln(llilodrrd fromjerf In order to tie Kraft's mark

Jll'X? rnrt in the last 14

rlehthaPder,twirled the rt- -

mi r)im Call llcXed Tuna
K-- their lead over the
(ind-plac- e- Ollem aeveif game
Tvlth-on- ly left play.

Except (or wlldneM, I)ii pitc-
hed li 'perfect same. He walked
rllnc, having the h'ftset-Xlllc-tl twice,
Meanwhile, thrC haltered live
TiiIxa pitchers for hid.

The first to-M- no-ru-n Mrof
the tanpaltn-w- a n

vrltcn Clarence iHnoit) iott oi ucau

MbVl'nt '
aVi.nji Forsan.

"tTalM Okla!
hernia
forty-filt- h the vearf
WW in second viiuo-hom- e

City could jtet doe.
Vitto pow li five

the- - 5$t Clarence
KrafJ Fort Worth who hunc
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Entire Stork
Desks

,

fihreveport'i Sports stayed two
and a half fourth-plat- e

Dallas despite a victor)
'over Beaumont. Time It
pretty thin the Sporta In their
battle set Into play-of- f Onh

Beaumonta game and half
from acvcntlvplarii Houston

Sept.

NOTICE
Hamby Burchttt

GARAGE
Movtd

910 Lamesa Hiway

Business

Appreciate

Patronage

Our First

Store

Wide

Our
Oak

games

20

rl

-

Two schools field teams
In Eight alx-ma-n foot-

ball league Chrtiloval
Paint circuit

season, learns In

league.

Day Is scheduled In begin
eight of teams on Sept

forsan defending champion of
la favored to re

In

Sterling City, Rankin,
lighted fields

have schedulednight games
schools learns In

Garden
Water Valley, Courtney

known district

District Schedule
Sterling at Courtnev

admissions recorded Garden at Paint nock. Chris

Jack Kruun ' w''rn . Forn
hlJ.t.l.l. .tilitaal..ljiM i.utf, . .. j

a

7

I

a

Garden City at nankin
Water Valle Paint

Tttont elbowed one). ciiini,r.,i.. .
The i.rr' . Houston edged Antonio 1-- ""c1k," C1,y

vlded Pete Maiar limited
.. thfrd Moo. to three Houston 11.1 Sept 30-n.-nkln at Courtney

Grand Forsan MertzonCltv '10-- AVItte basTied hl
jjomc ntn ot

two on tnc una
VeVcr

lioroeri be-

hind pace by
of he

"

m

?J

0

hark of
5--2

for
to the

three rum (he first

Tho
Ky -- ffer bye

Has

Walnut

running

Inning,

.

25

''-.- a,

new will

the
this ar.

and Ttock Join the this
nine the

for
the

the and
peat 1949

and For
hae and

Olh

with the dls
trlct are City

The
circuit was

last ear
No

Sept
2M nalri mere Cltv

the Ex-- ' v"'
ft..!

away Sept

bis jvo- - Ran

a' the and bxe

Hi over hits got
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In
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san

16
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23

Falls
at City at

famed Lexington all Paint Rock, and City
Lexington, will more,

and

than In purses lis Oct 7 nt Garden Cltv
Grand at Cily. nankin

t. 9.'

t

To

W Are Now Open
J

And Will Your

and
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District

Is
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er
Mention
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at

al
Sterling Chrlstoval

Troti, Garden

1240,000 during Courtney
Circuit harness meeting. Forsan Sterling

For

If

off

off

making

Mertzon

at Mertzon at Paint
Rock and Walcr Valley, bye.

Oct. 14 Open dale
Oct. Cllv at Water

Valley, Chrlstoval at Cardcn City
Paint flock at Forsan, nankin
at Mertzon. and be

Oct 28 Courtnev al Chrlstoval
nock at Water Valley Gar-de-

City at Mertzon, Forsan at
Hankln. Sterling City. be

Nov Cltv at Paint
nock. Courtney at Mertzon. Water
Vallev at nankin. Forsan at Gar-
den City, and bje

Nov 11 Mertzon at
Rankin at Sterling City, Courtney
at Forsan. Water Vallev at Gar-
den City, and Palnt Rock, bye

Nov 18 Paint Itock at Rankin
at Forsan Garden Cltv

at Sterling City. Water Valley at
and Mertzon, bje.

AUSTIN Sept 1 The local
club carried Texas' colors through
the third round of pls undefeated
in the National VFW Softball

Only Austin and Wichita Kan ,

remained In the winners bracket
today.
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No
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ff
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GREAT SHOT Richard (Dick)
Cdptill likes to fish but ha gets
more kick out of
GuptHI won the 1904 Grand
American He's been competing
In Vandalia, Ohio, show the past
wk He's shown here with a

five pound black ban he landed.

l.oNdiions irsni B
Baiimitr i in Aniflo Tpd rln
CM'Offt S H"Mfllr 3

Ml1Un S nn.wfll 4

Vernon 1 n ptlm 1

TI.X I I AC.IS.

Bhrtpft i Butumont 1

Ill 10 OkUhorn Cltr
Itnuitnn 3 an Anunlo 3

toil Worlh 14 lull. S
wr mi v ii cit r

(U Isnm IS N Yntk )
C.ftrlaiKl 7 rhlUdtlphlt
flniuin 7 Detroit 4

Chlcsio 4 WkLhintlnn 3

NATION 41 lltllie
Nrw Yoik l niuburili i '
Billon 4 7hlr(o 3

Clnrlnnill ! Rrooklyn ppl rtln
SI Loul l rhlldrlptil ppd , llln

lovgiiorn irsofit
tkam w I-- ri on
Bit Spnnf 4J S7J

V.rnrm 7 " 33 ITi
MUlUnd 4 J MS 31

Ban Anlo .... SI 3 4t 33' i
fulllnitr . M 4TS 3t
CM.. I. It S7

S.lItr M 73 4S 30

nolKlll M 74 40 14
NATIONAL LfAr.Ut:

TEAM W L Fil OB
(H Leuli 1 4t sit
nrooklrn 7 MS l'i
Boiton so 134 13.... 14 S3 IM II
Nrw York S3 SI SM 14't
ritlbunh 7 4S4 30t
Clnrlnmtl 74 401 37
CTiIcmo 41 SO ISO 31

AMFRICAN Lr0 K
TFIM W L Tel OB
Nfw York 77 47 31

Bciilon 77 tl 03 3
ClfVrUnd 74 M St '

Dtlroll ... Tl t4 7

Phlllilrlphlk (7 t in 11

Chlcito 1! 7S 40t 77

SI U.UH 7 3 14 13 i
Wiihlnflonn 47 S3 314 ii

TSXAS Lr(.ll-
TFWI W I rn GB
Fori Worth w 3 S34
Tuli 13 t SS5 7

Oil.homt Cllz 77 U 143 11
I Dllt . 71 St til IS

Shrttrtwrl . 71 70 M4 II i
Ban Antonio 14 Tl 4M 31

I Ilamlon S3 SS 314 10
B.lumoM S3 IT 374 31
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Of OFFICE FURNISHINGS
And what a sale it Is. We most clear our atocks of all the beautiful oak, walnut and steel office furnishings,

to make room for new daily.

Saving Up To One-Ha-lf

DESKS
Of

and

Oak Chairs

Metal Chairs

204 Wt

30 oh

Walnut-- Steel Desks

Office Tables:

Reduced 20
OFFICE CHAIRS

Walnut

LASIPS
REDUCED

Chrlstoval,

Courtnev.

Paint

and

Chrialnval.
Chrlstoval

Chrlstoval

Courtney,

Austin Wins

Tournament.

VaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaYKaaaaaaaaa!

Yesterday's
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shipments

And

Txoj

Look o er jour of fire decide where you

need those extra chain, thoHe new desk nnd tables

and come to Went Texaa Office Supply in Midland.

You'll be at how economically replacement

can be made for jour out-date- d and worn furniuihinga.

FILING CABINETS
We haxe a large stock of both and

ateel file cabineta to clear.

20
TYPEWRITER

TABLES

25

Dellv.ry Within 100

Midland,

'IN1

trapshootlng

Results

Standings

arrUing

Av..

tomorrow,

Hiirprlhed

firercaitstant fire-
proof

REDUCED

Milfti

Texas

EXECUTIVE SUITES
We have several btautiful sxocutiv suites
in walnut, that are a credit to any office.
They art all repriced to clear during thj,
sale.

REDI'CED AS
MUCH AS 50

West Texas Office Supply
Telephone 95

Bert Garcia May FaceCats
In ImportantTestTonight
Locals Home

For 7 Days
Baseball being the unsentimen-

tal game is it, the Dig Spring
Drones will try to do everjthlng
possible to contain the Bollinger'
Cats' threat to move Into the Long-hor-n

league s first division In a
three-gam- e series starting at Steer
park this evening Starting tima of
the opener Is 8 IS o clock

The Felines, v. ho chilled the
Steeds in three straight games laat
week recently lost two straight!
outings to ban Angelo the present'
fourth-plac- e club, and fell Vh
games oft the pace They'll need
to plaj eery game to the hilt now
In efforts to climb back into con-

tention
The Broncs, of course, have no

particular 'Merest in the remain-
der of the makeup of tho first di-

vision, having already clinched
fiist place In the standings How-ete-r,

they plan to play their op-

ponents as they come to them and.
art as spoilers when ever and'
uhere ever they can i

Manaser PatStasev has saved
his ace Hert Garcia, for tonight's)
game If the Cats beat Garcia, they
u ill have bealen the Mosses' best
lie ouns a 13-- 3 record and has had
plenty of rest

Ed Norton, ho has beatenthe
Steeds twice )n Ballinger, may
hurl for the Felines. Ho could be
tough to beat

The Kronen are borne for sevenj

das. during which time they play
eight games Sweetwater is due to
follow Ballinger in here Sunday
meeting the llosses in a single
game Sunday and a double bill on
Monda

Tuesday night will be Baseball
Appreciation Night at the park,
at which time Vernon will be on
hand for the first of a e

set.

Craig Handcuffs

jCayuses,12-- 1

VEHNON Sept 1 Lefty Cliff
Ciaig set the Big Spring Broncs
down wllh six hits as Vernon
smothered Big Spiing. 12-- here
Wednesdaynight

Onlv three members of the visit
Ing club got to Craig for hits and
all collected two blows each They
were Felix Gomez, Ace Mendez

land Carlos Pascual Gomez scored
tho only Bronc tally In the first
on a passed ball.

I'rn.iln Mavnrnnln anrt VTHHI

Noreiga divided time on the hill
for Big Spring with the former
being charged with the loss A

seven run second inning on the
part of the Dusters put him to
rout It was Maorquin't second
reversal

!farr Scherting. Bob Huntlej
and Wajne Moon each had three
safeties for the home club
nin srnisn id mi rn A

nnmrl II 4 13 3

Undr rl 4 0 3 3 3

l.op.1 3b 3 0 0 0 1

lorul 0 . . ) 0 3 1

Uiquft ii . . 1 ft 0 1 0
Him 7b 4 0 0 3 3

Coin r 4 0 0 S 3

WM.i rf 4 0 0 10
Bonn Ih 4 ft 0 I
Marnrauin p . ... 0 0 0 0 0

Norrlit p .... 3 0 0 0 1

Total
irsNOS (It)

31 I I 34 I
An it li rn a

Hlrharciaon 3b 4 111
Johnston . I 3 3 0 S

nYhrrllni If . I 3 3 ft I
MrC ..r lb . 3 1 IS r
Huntltv r ... I 3 I 1

"hlnn.r , 3 10 11
Moon If 4131ft
OARfiltt lb .. 10 113
na.ll p .... 110 14

Totali ... 34 13 14 31 II
BIO SPR1NO 100 000 000--1

KKNON 110 3 0I II
Frror Johmlon runa balled In John

.ton Schtrtlm 3 MrCaiatr 3 Hunllaj
I Uoon 3 Oootalrl lo batr hit Schart
n MrCaak.) lluotlay 3 Moon ba

on balla nil C a 3 Maynrquln I Norelia
a alrurk out tv Norelia 1 Crali I
implraa Wllllnial Raaaalrao and AarUL

Justice Rutledge
Is Much Improved

ORK Mr Sept 1 '

Court Justice llr B

RutlexlRe un reported restln
com (oil j hU today i lie--r a relapse
caused his famll and plosiciaiu
icinrern

I he Jurist is a patient
hi "ioiK Village Hospital He went
line Sturd lor liealment ol
Ahat the hospital called a circula-
tory condition

I)r Kied A flelrr of WaUilnr-to- n

Justice Rutiedae's personal
ihslcian and Dr Elmer Toer of

Osunquit said their pa-

tient suffered a relapse
Last night a hospital announce-

ment said the iustire wass restina
cnmlortably There no change
early toda the hospital said

l)r Oler staed nearb last
mghi He flew to Maine from

atiimnton lor the secondtima la
lour dajs

GamesToday
liimiiiokn trsaia

Aa.e alr m San Aniela)
HaUmitr 10 nil Sprlos

ernon m Mldlantl
Odaata. in Roaaallluntiih irafll'E

Nib Yolk al Si La.ula-jr- (lt-3- 1 "
Kannady 4 1 ar Starr Ml

Boaloo al OeUoll AUtbtta iMI a BauW
lanian ISSi

PfcUadalptua at CUaftUsS SHbalb IS-

IS a a Leraoa ls--a

WmMssUiii at aatasft (alsfctl WlU
1141 a Oumpert lltvtli

NATIONAL LKAOOB
MlUkusS al Mow YwkWsUh U--

aehrmSD
cucuuiatl it aroaklja Vakdar Uftftr

it-- s So 1IM1
Otatl0 ol atoawav-La- da 1441 SI ipauu

Ill-li- t
ac Uouu ii rhiUdalpbia-aui-kl) iaa-U-

Us--li ii Hllaualaaa CUVtl

Playoff Plans

To Be Aired
Officials of the Longhorn Base

ball league are due to discuss
plajoff sihedules at a meeting
here Fridaj afternoon

Hal Sales league president, haa
called the session for 2 pm In
the Settles hotel

The loop officials will discuss
plans for the regular Shaughness
series, which first division teams
will launch Immediately after the
regular season closes, and subse-
quent playoff between champions
of the Longhorn and Bio Grande
Valley leagues The Longhorn and
Valley circuits are the only Class
D leagueaoperaUng In Texas. The
post-seaso-n series between t h e
winners of the two loops was
agreed upon last spring to deter
mine the 1949 Ciasi D champions
of the state.

Herd Scrimmage
Is Called Off

The practice sessionbetween the
Big Spring Sleers and Colorado
City Wolves, scheduled for yester-
day afternoon was postponed due
to a number of injuries among
Colorado Cly players Instead, the
local grldstcrs held Intra squad
scrimmage

More rough work Is cut out for
the Longhorns for the next several
days as the prepare for their
opening game against Plainvlew a
week from Friday.

SandersAnd Land
NEON SIGN CO.
107 W Ird Phone 160

Formerly Big Spring Neon

iniWJlJ SEASON

The

H & R "TOPPER"
SINGLE-BARRE- L

SHOTGUN

GUN
ROD

rum

Hr IMt-XMl- Ul(lk
atsdefrom auiluxniaum, soufh. Ii(bla

i(ht sntisL Tbrta Mctaoos ... so ausjf
to carry. Packed to tlecb twrui or
atotast U.

NOW ONLY

BeaumontHousewife
Is 'Mrs Texas'

BEAUMONT, Sept. 1. Jri"Mrs.
Texaa" Is Mrs Fay Moore,

blond Beaumont housewife She
was chosen last night to represent
the state In the national "Mrs
America" contest In Asbur Park
N J Sept 10 She waa unopujscd.

Only
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I To Talks On

I GALVESTON, Sept 1. 1

Talks about a new International
longshoremens contract with Gulf
Coast shippers will be resumed
again Sept 27

Arrcemrnt for thr ivw confer
hicc wa reached exlerd The
1LA momtrr arc wrrking under a
contract which expired Aug 21.

.Xr

TT

v"
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Williams, Phluger
Enter Invitational

Big Spring (Texts) HeraM,Thursday,Sept.1, 1949 13

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Odessabaseball fni reportedly raised a "pennant hind' that would
hav rewarded each of their players (260, if the Oilers could jet in
the Shaughnessyplayoffs of the Longhorn leagua.

It appears now, however that OdessaUnt going to make the first
division. Sweetwater put the chill on the Oilers' chances by taking
Uie series ust competed.

Big Spring should have Its Isrgtst turnout of the season next
Tuesday evening when Bateball Appreciation Night It scheduled.

Attendance hat picked up here after an early Augutt slump and
there It an outside chanceUtt year's attendance record (clou to
0,000) can be bettered A capacity turnout that night would Just

about do It. If the club doesn'texperience any bd weather between
new and then.

The Bronct have now drawn around 54.000 paid admls.lens. They
hsva eight home garnet In teven days remaining, so the 10.000

attendance goal isn't out of reach.
Winner of the Most Popular Player contest, an event which Is

being sponsored by Lee Hanson's Men's store, will probably be
announcedTuesdaynight, too. The winner, at everyone knows, will
receive a considerable amount of clothing.

SWEETWATER MAY DROP OUT OF LONOHORN LEAOUE
Sweetwater newsmen have revealed the Sweetwater club may not

operate in the Longhorn next year.
It seemsCy Paucett, who owns the Sweetwater franchise, hat drop-

ped around $20,000 to date due to lack of fan support
Faucett, of course. Is not entirely blameless.He's tried to give the

city a winner with Albuquerque castoffs. That waa a mistake. The
player who can't make the rlpplb In that league certainly cant do
much better In the Longhorn circuit Roswell men tried the same
thing with Borger farm hands andlook where the Rockets are, mired
In the cellar.

Sweetwater would probably do much better financially It tome one
decided to give the town good tara.

Oeorge Schepps, the baseball magnate, has made the
boast he can move his Corput Christ) bateball club out of the
Valley leagueand Into the Big State circuit for SI, anytime he wants.

Valley club owners think differently, nave disapproved scnipps'
application to depart the organisation.

Dpnald Webb, standout Big Spring high school tracksterof two years
ago and now a resident of Pomona,Calif, Is visiting here.AVehh's pal.
Leon Lepard, Is trying to get Don to go back to tchool with him and
try out for the ACC track squsd

BILL RODEN LOSES IN FIRST ROUND OF AMATEUR
Bill Iloden. the ex-Bi-g Springer, was beaten In the first txund of

the National Amateur golf tournament atRochester. N. Y., Monday
when Ed Prelsler of Warrensville Ohio, beat him 3 and a

That means BUI will probably be In here this weekend to sk his
third straight Big Spring Invitational title.

ShorthornsTo OpenSeasonSept.

10 Against Sweetwater11 Here
Eight games have been sched

uled for the Big Spring high
school football reserves and two
more will probably be added. Head

BEFORE SNOW FLIES
Be sure you have the building

you Need I

Call Us for a free estimate
E DISTRIBUTING

COMPANY
Crown Custom Built Metal

Buildings
5 Prager Bldg. Phone 3313

A
YOU CAN BE

TOP MAN!

Advancement awaits ambl.
tioui men and women who mer-

it it. Begin training September
14 In a businesscourse that has
placed hundreds in higher pos-

itions.

Howard County Junior
College

P. O Box 1511 Phone 1300

Registration Stpt 3

Coach Carl Coleman baa an
nounced.

The Shorthorns are being
coached by Conn Isaacs and
Wayne Bonner.

Indications are Isaacs and Bon

ner will be able to field a heavy
If not an team.

The locals are aet to open their
program here at 2.30 p m. Sat-

urday, meeting the Sweetwater
Colts.

Complete schedule:
Sept 10 Sweetwater B here, 210

p m.
Sept. IS Seagraves there, 8pm
Sept. 24 Sweetwater B there

2.30 p m

Oct 1 Midland B here. 2.30 p m

Oct T Coahoma here, 8 pm.
Oct. 13 Robert Lee there. 8pm
Oct 21 Stanton there,8 pm.
Nov. 17 Stamford there, 8pm

In Field
DALLAS, Sept. 1. I Eight

crark toftball teams open play in

the Dallas Club's Re-

gional ASA Tournament here to-

morrow night
Play will continue through

LOOK! LOOK!
FOB BARBECUE, ITS UNDERWOOD'S

REAL BAR-B-- Q

ONLY 89c POUND
Cooked With Oak Wood. Free Gravy!

OPEN EVEBY DAY .

Underwood'sPit Bar-B-- Q

802 West Third

AUGUST FLOOR FURNACE SPECIAL

$15 to $20 Saving
FOB IIAPPY HOSIE

1. 8trike a match.
2. Turn od valve.
3. Getset for Winter.

Loner heating coat, clean, safe, apace aavtnjr.
convenient, safety pilot,
no moisturecondensation.

No dirt, bo smut, no drudgery, and plenty of com-
fort.

Proper Installation, sentoe when seeded and
factory guaranteed.

WESTERN INSULATING

207 BIG SPRING
CL-CHbao- a

experienced

Eight

Salesmanship

PIT

HEATING

healthful, automatic

CO.

AUSTIN,

D. LkBaraette

18th Show Will

Begin Friday
The 18th annual Big Spring In-

vitational golf tournament, which
hat been all BUI (Redi Rtxten the
Pitt two years, gives pruprtt of
being a wklo-opc-n skinn'sh.

The colorful show hich opni
at the club here Frtdaj
and continues through Lahtir Day

(Mondty). ook nd eddod Impor-
tance Thursday with the arrival
of two University of Texas links
standouts.

They are Morrt Williams of
Wichita Falls and UT, runnerup in
the recent National Intercollegiate
tournament and winnvr of the Tex.
at Junior tournamentand Marlon
Phluger of Austin

Phluger breezed to the Brady
Invitational lournarrent title re
cently and Is consider d one of the
brightest young golf prospects In
the Southwest

Williams and Phluoer planned
to play practice ro-r- di today
and will probably compose part
of Van Llgon's vi.ltnn team for
the Hall and Bennett trophy
matches,which gat underway at
the club at 1 p m. Friday.

Roden. who hat been taking part
in the National Amateur touma
ment of Rochester N V., waa due
to fly In ttcm the East today. The
red-hea-d la 'on' hit gamo and, of
course, will be tough to beat here
since he knows the local course
like he knows the back of bit
hand.

If Williams and Phluger have
terioui designs on the local crown,
they have to reckon with Billy
Maxwell, the compactly-buil- t Big

Is now out '

of Odessa. ihurch 12-- 5

won the local crown for the long hit- -

exhibition.
breeze In

The Hall and Bennett cup match
es will be the big event on Friday's!
schedule all mashle swing-

ers planning to try for the medal
must qualify tomorrow.

Black Is captain of the local
cup team. He announced
of his team last Monday. Llgon, a
Midland man. was Indefinite
Wednesday about his lineup but
he'll have a full squad ready to
go by Friday.

Twelve more entries
Wednesday, bringing 94 the
number ready to toe the mark.

Latest to ante up were Pete
McCrary. Colorado City; A. G
Barnard, Jr.. Snyder: A. G Bar-

nard, Sr, Lamesa: V. T. McCabe
Colorado City: Olney Tburman.
Big Spring; Weldon Bryant,
Spring: W. J Pierce, Midland
Roy Lockett. Midland; Rayford
Lyles. Big Spring: W. E. Ramsey.
Jr., Big Spring; Fred Stewart, Blg
Spring; and Doug Orme, Big
Spring.

McCabe posted a 104 Pierce an
81, Lockett a 76 and Stewart an
84 The others did not qualify

Colorado City now has 18 entries
in the meet Midland will be rep-

resented by of those already
In. Lubbock has three. Lamesa
three and Tahoka. Snyder Brown
field and Barstow, Okla , one
each. The remainder of the field
claim Big Spring as hnme

The prizes to be flight
winners, valued at over $1 000 are
on display In the trophy case at
the club house.

Six-M- an Lood

OpensSept. 9
The district no 7 six man foot

ball season li scheduled lo eet un
der way Sept 9 All six team'
have cortotU slated for dal date

Un. n Is the defenrtlnr rhaiininn
of the n district Other
teams In the circuit are Knott I

Flower Grove, Ackerly Loop
Klondike Refereesfor earh of the
30 games scheduled will be turn
lahed by host teams

Tha Schedule :

Sept 9 Flnwrr Grov. at Knotl
Union at Ackerly, and Loop at
Klondike

Sept. 18 Knott at Union Loop
at Flower Grove, and Ackerly at
Klondike

Sept U-K- nott at Loop. Klon
dike at Union, and Flower Grove
at Ackerly

Sept 30 Klondike at Knotl Ac
kerlv at Loop, and Union at Flow
er Grove

Oct 7 Knott at Ackerly Flow-

er Grove at Klondike, and Loop
at Union

14 Knott at Flower Grove
Ackerly at Union, and Klondike at
Loop

Oct 71 -- Union at Knott Flower
Grove at Loop, and Klondike at
Ackerly

Oct 28 Loop at Knntt Union
at Klondike and Ackerly at
er Grove

Nov 4 Knott at Klondike Loop
at Ackerly, and Flower Grove at
Union.

Nov 11 Ackerly at Knott
Klondike at Flower Grove, and
Union at Loop

Red Sox Gain

On Gothamites

In Torrid Race
By JACK HAND

AP Sports Writer
Disaster In St. Louis, following

tha shockinglost of Tommy Hen-ric-h,

hat rocked the league-lead-In- g

New York Yankees back on
their heels.

Two straight drubbings by tho
upsian urowiuet wnue Boston waa IViAl
cooling the surging Detroit Tt-- tt w ! .... ru. it,.gen, bat cut the Yanks' lead to pUytrl without a stacks- ......u.. kuh mini us up at a battlefinal month. Turne.a and a' cnancc mai uenneni norses.may m oacx in uruiorm Wlinin tfefeniUnir tlttlit from Kim..three weeks, but by that time the
die may be cast. In the meantime

M.!' n U'n "UBn nFenlnnMnUBaseman from . swung fifthark.
New York ran Into tho Browns In

their hottest streak ot the year and
became tho victims ot St. Louis'
sixth straight terles victory Onct
ccaped from the collar, there ap-
pear to be no stopping Zach Tay-
lor's gang.

Vic Ratchl In a four-ru- n

first inning night, the
soundly thumptd tho

Yanks, 10-- 3. nicked for 12
bits, Ned Carver went the way
for his 10th win. The 2nd homers
by Jack Graham and Dick Xokos
were the big blows for the Browns.
Four hits by Joe provid-
ed the only Yank spark.

Cleveland missed a chanceto
a game a hall J from Canada ot

Yank lead when they lost to
L In the second gam

ot a twilight-nig- doublcheader
after winning the opener, 6. on
Jim Hegan's 14th Inning homer Aa
a result, the Tribe gained only a
half game on New York and now

Homers by Bobby Doerr and Ted
each with a man en, lift-

ed the Red Snx to a T- -i win
the Tigers. Chuck Stobbt, who
gave way to Tex Hughson In the
seventh, grabbed victory 10 of
his first full season at Hal New-houae-

expense.
Eight home runs were hit

by the York Giants, at Leo
Springer who playing Durocher's

Maxwell has never
but he s en on

joying a great season ana couia iinjr

but

Joe
personnel

registered
to

nine

proffered

and

Oct

storecard,

Bumping

Browns
Althourh

DIMagglo

Toronto.

adelphla,

Williams,

New
club thumped Pitts-Onl-v

4,701 wrc
hand dhtance

Flow

The Boston Braves tightened
their grip on third place by edging
the Chicago Cubs, 3, in 10 In-

nings. Tommy Holmes' over
third batewith two out In the tenth
cored Slbby SlMI with the winning

run. Elble Fletcher added his bit
to "Fletchernlsht" with a two-ru-n

homer In the seventh.

Fort Worth Ferns
In Amateur Meet

FOIVr WORTH. Sept. 1. 1

Texas' representatives In the Wom-
en's National Amateur Golf Tour,
nament be Betsy Bawls, stale
amateur champion from Austin,

Mrs. Frank of
Fort Worth.

They qualified In play here Tuet--
nie day Wednesday Two other

places allotcd the
trials were unfilled.

Fort Worth

RIEGAL OUT

Willie TurnesaFavored
In National Amateur

By WILL ORIMSLEY
AP Staff

ROCHESTER, N. Y.. Sept 1. W
The 49th U, S. Amateur Golf

(hamntAf..tiltt Haw (I'm iImm
off

between Willi
flock ot "dark

The

ovr

will

and

and

row, w. y utile bigger than a
full-gro- brattle, stood out like

nament lnhV and
uf

last

all

five

tingle

Goldthwalte

quarter-ttna-t rounds.
The big question around Oak

Hill's 8,800 wooded arils watt
who's going to beat Turnesa?

It won't bo Robert (Skct) Riegel
or rrank stranahanor any mem
ber ot the British Walker Cup
team,

Rlegel and Stranahan, two ot the
nouesi favorites, went out poster-da-y

one right after the other, Part
Perowne. the last ot BrlUln!a aolf.
Ing torn bowed to BUI Campbell,
the golfing legislator from Hunting
ton, W. Va.. who finished ono up,

The International segment. With
all the British fallen, was repre
sented by a mere wisp ot a boy

nick and off the Bob Fair
Phil

No.

fan

who It lust 19, all ot 125 pounds
and playing his first tourname&Ma
tha U. s.

Jimmy McIIale of Philadelphia
provided the tournament' major
upset when be oustedKleCl, the
No. 1 favorite. S and 2. Wegel bad
put the tkldf under Stranahau In
the featured third round Joust, also
3 and 2.

Turnesa, masterful around the
greens, gavepar a whaling In dis-
posing ot two opponentsearly. It
downed Sam Penecale ot EUdns
Park, Pa., S and 4, and then oust
ed Hay Billows, last years run
nerup at Memphis, 6. and 9.

Here's how they square ott the
fifth round today:

Top bracket Harold Paddock,
Jr.. Aurora, Ohio, vt. Hay Weston
ot Spokane,Wash.; II. MacGregor
Hunter of I'acllic Palisades.Callt,
va Rufut King, Wichita Falla, Tex.,
Frank Strafaci, of Flushing, N. Y.
vt Fair; Cbarlet Dudley, Green
vtlle, S. C va. Turneta.

Bottom bracketCrawford Rain
water, Penaacola, Fla., va. Camp
bell; Julius Boros, West Hartford
Conn., vt. MclUIe; Charlie Coe,
Oklahoma City, vt. Harvie Ward,
Rocky Mount, N. Y.: Fred Kam
mer, Jr., Groote Polnte Farm.
Mien , vt. Johnny Oawton, Holly'
wood, Calif.

PRI NTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

tta w m as
rM ist

MO rICB CSTIMAT QITfPit raucraoHa

Corduroy

Sport
Coats

SsJlHTXiiaasalKl ' aVfgfH

lii PiiW L.Ar
iii f i liBTTlB1 1

light, comfortable, soft texture that has built-i- n

strength and wear resistance. In a class by Itself for

style, wear and quality tailoring.

16.95up.

SLACKS

Finest fabrics, quality tailor-

ed to keepyou in comfort and

good looks. The perfect fit,

good looks and comfortable

wearing that is so important

to leisure moments.

From 7.95

Matty Itl Dots Abont-Fac-t, Optots
SMU MustangsMay Win Swat Gamts

By HAROLD V. RATLIPP
AP Sports Editor

DALLAS, Sept. 1. - Coach Mat-
ty Bell of Southern Methodist Uni-
versity reversed hit field today.
The celebrated moaner ot football
cam right out with the assertion
thai SMU had a chanceto win the
Southwest Conference, champion,
thlp.

It was almost startling until Bell
added; "All ttvtn members ot the
conference have brought la torn
fine athlettt and etchbaa a chance
at the title. I would aay that the
other six have a better chance thin
we ha.."

Bell made the tUtcrowt si bis

1 L'fgigigigiHiigHgi3 -

M?aHpSiBi

ggggigH''us ggggB&

MATTY BELL V
i Not Moaning

squadof SO went to work aiming at
a third conference tide In a row.

The other tlx membtra of the
conference Rice. Texat, Texas
A&M, Baylor, Texas Christian and
Arkansas also opened fall prae
Uce with moro thin 430 huiklet
answering the call. ,

Btll wouldn't pick (ha team be
thought wuuld take the champion-ship-.'

"I am like those guyi up,be-

fore Congress 'I refute to In-

criminate myself,' " the Methodist
mentor astd.

He didn't agree with iht view
that Southern Methodist, which hi
lost only one game out ot 3 In two
senoni and betn la the Cotton
Bowl twice, should be the favorite.
'We lott Gil Johnson, Paul Pitt

andDavo Moon from our bickfleld.
We loit Joe Ethrldn and John
Hamberger. eurtartlnB-,- - tackles
for two yean, and we lott Brownie
Lewis, our bett guard. I don't aee
how we can replace them, putifht
WBSmmmSSmSSSBmmmm

Pmen'sstore
205 MAIN

Just Rtccivcd

Shipment

Van Htuien

White Shirts
t

Sizes

17 To 20

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

i

d

tularty Johnsonwhosepassingwen
a third ot our game. Everybody
wlu be polntlng'for ut How could
we be tha favorttaT"

Asked what he thought ot Grant-lan- d

Rlce'a selections In which
Rica placed OsJht,roa first In the
nation In a maeubie this, week.
Bell eaidt "lam not Impressedwith
Mr. Rice't plck. .Yen know, he
didn't put Doak Wetter ra his

team In 1947, I bavent
much confidence'In, a fellow who
can't pick tbtro any .bttttr tif

.

I

fall felts are here now,

never have styles been

better, at lower

this newest ar-

rivals In .felt baU. sizes

Publinks Tournty
Beginning Today

DALLAS, Y HI - The tJM
MMHiat DHm Putt fwtfni
Oe le naiiM Itdraw a reeerd M tst flkgMa
ot X ptayenwn,tm weesgctaimeref way teeaeev
raw at CedarCreat.

PrtJ-tmm- - acMvttM utJ waa
a wtth a teen

tit foutmtM

'Ftrat WerM Serite to draw
il.9W.0W gate waa fee MM beMte
between the New York Yaakee
and he Giant.

Ask T. Sm

''FMtwt Uck"
Dtattitil

AT

NATHAN'S

ion rui arnttiHMtNT

PRIMIUM QUALITY
2tLgiggiggiggigW. -

afgw. aBfia.LaVaLKVggV.
tta .aEABLMaKaaaglgH

aglgK .gg& ESiit JflagliagSaaaggiggigH

iglaaMHialaHaaKrnllaKr 3EIHI LaBaaaaa1gaaaw:araaVDaw'aflC5

I'aaaaTaTarraiPraHVrWaHH
P"m.tm ,4 miv4(1wn.1,

fCoIorfuf

For perfect fit and comfort, tailored of quality fabrics

ind beautifully styled in body conformingfit Thai's

Van Heusen.

FELT HATS

New

and
quality prices.

See season's
All

sad color.

From 7.50

Sef.

ToumimHrt

eewtfctteg..

Tlit

Rhus

J .. J

-- J

-

1 y 3 ' " -

;

'

2.95, up
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BusinessDirerlory
FiMitttUra

W Bur, Sen, mm
trad - ,

Urn mm! Ud rantltur

Hill arid Son
' Furniture' ,

m WmI Srd Phon till

ADAlR MUSIC CO.
v
Baldwin Plane

1TN GrK Pnont lltl

fRenshawV
Custom Upholstery

, .New Custom Madi
. . ' furniture

Handmade Draperies
nennholsterlna

Calf For Free Estimate
.1706 Grout ' Phone 3020

Mattrtiitt

Big Spring

Mattress Factory

Call ua for (ret estimate. Our

aleun'an wlD call without ot

., ligation to you.

Phone 1704 811 W. rd

.NOTICE
for juajltya.rnateni and low

price No charge tor estimate
W piCJtup ana aeiiTtrr

Patron".
Factory

& Upholstering
(Formerly Crlh' Mattress

frarlfirwl
8rd aitd'bw'cnsSt, Phone'128

Machine Shop

- HENLEY
MachineCompany

. 1811 Scurry

SiHrtl alttots. Star
Pertskia .lectrle, sratrlana ldtt

Much track im wracler'aarTtcatut Phona Mtf - WIM Sn11W

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL,
.OF ONSKINNED ,

, DEAD ANIMALS
BIO SPRINCJ FlENDKniNa

BV PRODUCTSCO.
Cin 1M3 or 113 oolltct

Kama tivnod and itnar.laa' tor tiarwtn
Bewail nd Jim Klnrrr Phona IU1
cr ww cum and gmvur

Roofing .

;;underwood
i PROOFING CO.
fv' Built-u- p work w"

hlngles
?2b7'Young St.

Storage Irantfer

jNeel's Transfer

Big Spring Transfer
And Storage

Local And Long Distance
Move You Anywhere
Insured & Bonded

T W NEF.L, OWNEH

Phone632
Night 2498-- J

IM SoUth Nolan - New Office

RTECS
StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured

Crating & Packing
Prompt City Delivery

Service
Loral Moving

Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461 -- J

Ilrasonable & (tellable
W D, NEEL. OWNEH

100 South Nolan Street
Local Agent for

Gillette Motor Transport
Braswell Motor Freight Line

lrx'al ot IxiriK
DistanceTransfer
Authnnred IVrmlt
Commerein I And

Household Storage

Big Sprinq Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
380 or 1201

Vacuum Cltanars

ALL

A
f VACUUM

'VawwU

&.

Avallablo Nsw and Used

Structural Steel
In Our Yard 6ucb As
Angle Iron
1 (learns
Channels
Flats
Rounds
?Utes
Reinforcing Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
Nrw and Used IMpe and
fittings from ' to to
Clothe line poles for sale
In Stock or to order.

Buyer of Scrap Iron It Metal
and Junk Batteries.

Big Spring Iron

and Metal Co.

Phone 3028 rtwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars Per fate

Dependable
UsedCars

tMI rard Crottrtlfcl..
IMS Dodt tdoor.
lt rora oictn.
nil rord tatlot tui n.iur
Hts Ford Contartllile
tsti Mercury. Conrarubla wllh o.i
IMI rort Tn'ort(l Oirjiler nor1 Moor.
HIS o.roit twior

iNiw. 141 Ford with fca.ter
Ml JUw1br sum truck, two
mwedlsl and erahi hed
1131 01dimoMaudtir, radio.

'Masarl & Napper

Used,Cars
208 Nolan

For Sale
1141 ford Tudor, nan.
1141 rord Tnitor, htatar
till Studabakar Champion

orardrlra.
H3S'C1iovrntal Club Cotipa, n a ii
1141 Dodtt tb'ton plrkup.
wnFTnrn hmmi tmra

11(1 Btudabakar rrnld.nf Moor,

1147 Kalb SM" W k It

McDonald
Motor Comnanv

Phone2174 20A lohnsnn

Cars 8 Trucks
1038 International pickup

has given good service
for the past 400 000 miles
and tUli runs, and runs
pretty good,

1910 Chevrolet coupe an
with lot of serv

Ice. . '
1910. Chevrolet Hl-to- n truck

'ready lor tne cotton
patch.

'OT Chevrolet coupe: plenty
of miles left in this one.

GeorgeOldham
Implement Co.

Your International flarvester
Dealer

Lamesa flwy Phone 1471

WE AflE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Chevrolet Coupe

Itadloa Heaters
Motors Transmissions
Generators Starters

Cor Sale New 1949 Diamond
r LWn Truck Bargain

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 C Third Phone 1112

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
1141 llymouth 4 door rrin
194) Ply mouth ketUn
1B41 Plymouth tuour tlan
IS41 todge e(ub coupe
1940 Oldaa.ob.ie tudor dn

TRUCK H

194 Dodge hm ton pltkup
1941 Dodge lion truck llh II foot
vemltiatler
1929 Dodge (on truck i'h bed

Jones Motor Co.
101 C.rt-B- Phone V.

Best Buys In Town
1949 I'atkottl 4 door stttan dr

tnonKiiatur
Ne 19a Jrrpsler overdrlr

and uttiif Mik al tnrs
Nt-- 1U4!) li kttp
New 1949 Jeep panel
1840 Chevrolet 4 door loaded

utth extra
1942 leep reath tu go

Humble (las antj Oil

RoweMotor Co
Packard & Wllla Dealer

1011 S Gregg Phone 9S0

MAKES
CLEANERS

, BENT
VACUUM

V ScrvteM tor patronsof Texaj Cltctnc Co in to town sine. 19M
, Vacuum 'cleaners run trom 7CW to 17.000 HPM and onl as' expert, can rebalancaand scrvtca your cleaner to It runs ukt

slew
Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS .... $ 19.50 up

. All Make, soma nearly new guaranteed.
SpecialOn New EUREKA Tank No 660
Reg $60 Tank, for o limited time $49.95

f PeeThe Walking EUREKA With Polisher.
Latest Model Jew Klrbr's. at Premier iq Tanksand UprtfhU

x Ot a bigger trade-I- n on cltner oew or used cleaner ' a
' bait? repair Job lor less.

WUY PAY CAIWINO aiARGEST

.-
-

a

G. BLAIN LUSE

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

SPECIALS
1949 Ford V8 Clib Coupe Demonstrator with all accessories,
priced to sell.

One new Ford n pickup for Immediate delivery.

Two new Ford n panels.

1940 Chevrolet Flcctllne
1939 Ford Deluxe Tudor

Used
1948 Ford n pickup, low mileage and extras.
1041 Chevrolet Hi ton truck, a nice ono.

1940 Chevrolet L W n truck with factory flat bed and stake
A real good cheap truck.

1940 Ford L W tl 2 ton truck equipped with heavy duty
rubber, axle. Real clean. In excellent condition.

i- -

BIG SPRING
--YOim FRIENDLY

Lot ts Open T 30 a m Until 8

jJJKf
V LIKE NEW )
afV -

FORD

Your Car Look

Daked Enamel Paint JoDs Guaranteed For One Year

Quality Body Company
Lames Ilwy 24 (lour Service Phone 106

BARGAINS IN USED
1948 Chrysler Town & Country; $1850 SG23. doun payment
1948 Chevrolet Tudor; 41350.; $163. down payment
1047 OcSoto. Nice
1946 Chrysler Windsor 81495 : J133 down payment
1941 Oldsmoblle Tudor; paint SVV) . $200. down payment
1940 Plymouth Business Coupe, $425 ; $173 down payment.
1939 Pord Sedan. Huns like ono should.
1941 Ford Pickup. $350.

Several Old Cars Prlcei) Right

MARVIN HULL MOTOR
Your Chrysler Si Plymouth Dealer

COO E. 3rri Phone 59

AUTOMOTIVE
I Uied Can or Sale
IJiTTfcliF'STtTe'art'al lliuKlr? fo.t
Trallrr Camp Wait lllthvar SO aUat
Sum Ortllia Wrlghl,

For Sale
1949 DeSoto Club Coupe fully

equipped $2150
1947 DrSoto Custom

radio and healer 1545
1940 DrSoto 1495
1940 Plymouth tudor, n H.

extra clean.
1042 DcSolo 6!U
1930 Kord Coupe, a good

motor $125.

Clark Motor Co
R Srrt Phone tRSO

Bargains
1947 Nnsh Club Coupe. $1193.
194G Chivrolet $975.
1942 Dodge Coupe $3U5

1941 Plymouth. $295.
1937 Ford. $275.
1933 Chevrolet, $75

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 E. 3id Phone 1115

4 Truck.!
roil BAI E or Had. 1941 Tord dump

Will trad, tor Ikiuic Mta
Vora ll.rruon 203 Klatr In
rWTWlkl IciIa. .... ..).! 1ltl MtAm.

V4t 4 Ji liaitTI iiniiiiTia "" v.a
board! Vrrj rvmaonabl. Call 1K.11 H

or ar. Mn Alma Arrlll. MM V. aili

5 Trailers Trailer Houses
FOR 81 r 1 hr.l hon. It.lVr
lilral lor huntwa tll Ina Slrrp" to
J3S Ull lliinir Unit 28 Apl 3

ANNOUNCEMENTS
" ,

10-- Lot & Fount. J

LOKT Dafher Ut gHHiiu Ice rieam
(.irrcrr Lai) 421

i vnorii
CtJNStlLT rtlrlla the Itetgei Not
toialed 10J Fal Jrd lrfl Nepl li
Haniiei Creamery
VtYltONAl.DO If hum r.l ui ltd
tlilftliipaa itlr Ul CiNalSsl
Palm t (1)0 (lieytt

Notice

" Will Give Away
llaltery limes, if ou will
Lome Ket them lldte t imur.ti
to build three nr lour liuima

C f Miinn
1C00 lllutk rti'M 3rd

All'lANIK l.rltni.liiK tu ll. I H

rtl .ir ti... At litin-hri-
tU Itr ji i ... . i1 . i

l. Ml. t II Miv I.

NOIIIK 1. Iiri.i ki. i . 111. iml.
hr.ilii. ui Ur p i i .. li i.. lui
llu.kia L uittt In Hi. w.t llnii
.111 t. hr it In lir ill l Hie
C.Utll Cull li U l Hi. . I II .1 Hi IK

Otok A M biar i.bn li A U

lata
I rr furli ' ( Irtk
Hum. id L4iiilil If ui

4 Lotlqes
arArrii rutirui.ii.iu b i
niuiia iii.(ii.i hu na
HAM iri) Jid

lliuixi.t in. lit 1 Jt) n in
R It v..r II I'
f i . in brr

I At I'll iiitrtloc
ai ik.ii I' i . m .
Louaa Ko baa
a t iJ a u

i kit. J tr p

Irllilirr I 1 JO

ji in ifk ui

t A rild.i
But.iiibrr 3 T 30W P in uotk In
M.M. ta
A A StiKtnnr

W M
K mi D.til.l.

B.1
AtAttRNAL onutit of taot-r-a
rti bpnua AriU No 3SJ3 maaU
W.U1U..J. . i .acn r.a at a P IK

tn It nr noma at TOJ Jrd St

uullkn Loo.' rr.
IOOK ciaala urn aioti
daf alsbL aulldm. IIS
All Baa. IK t llJ tra a.lcomat J RiiikIi RaTMira " O
C E John.on. Jr

V O I
Loon CU. Itacordtnt

Bra
DtO aPIUNO ID) tamp
maul ll lOOr Bulldlul
Air Uaaa IU and Srd
Kriday aigbta Urtobara
uriad to tustd. tUltoja

atcoma.
8 D. Waftar, C P.
a r oiuiuad. s. w
W W, Draiwt. J. W
SMia Ttxwaa, actIM

WUaoa. M. P.

Sedan.

Trucks

im
MOTOR CO.

00 p m Phone 638.

Let Us

mmrrrfTA

Wrecker

CARS

car.

new

CO.

2M

Select

truck

biiu.i

ll.nl.1

Carl

DEALER"

Make
Factory Fresh

tlTlel

Body and Fender
Repair

ANNOUNCEMENTS
f4 LoJoet

CNroiTrs 01 r
day p m
Oar n Oroaa.

c c
PYTHIAN litT t"KR 1141 atu
4tb rnda i

0 m
Uaurin Cbrao

M C C
' nfim

f5 Iniiructlon
MtACTICAL Nuttlnt train quickly
at honit Fxrclltnt nay Many rarr
whr Irarnlnc Infortnathtn frri
Wayrtri Behoof nf I'racttral Nuralrif
wriia dom MAcar ncraia
16 Bui-ne- t Service
lAlNTlNa, pair haniini and rT
pair orli Qfttunnab't prlrti rr4
em I male AH aorV maranterd Call
OOW or iflOU HC Atlam

NOW- - NOW
One uay const to coast trailer
renting Hydraulic Jack repair
Lawn mower service complete
SavageMfg. Co.

306 E 13th Phtine 59t

DID VOU 44fflj5"
KNOW ' 36

You Can CTet A Complete
Palm Job

Oiiaranteed lor 15 Months
s Low A. J5Q

OonpiaU folllaton and patnt aarvlc
A D J"utu uuuy

Service Garage
30ft East 4th Phone 1788 Vt

QM0L
LOOK' New CUSHMAN

finance plan, 20 down and
12 months to pay the balance

U a new Cushman for as
low as S.IV4 1) down and $2136
per month (or 12 months fi
name tharcrs and Insuiancr
inr'titlcd

See us for NEW and used
moult rt I'attt and Service

CUSHMAN
Scooter Sales

--'02' 2 llenlmi St Phone 127

islllt iaiik ltd tetkpttot e'Utu lime bvpilc tauk btiiH and
li to hnea laid saw ntl.tnge Clvde

jtuthbirit tlt.ntr Rt ir- 340? Hhim
1an Anarto I'ltttttr ttostv
T A Wl-'- CJ hutiir mnvlng tioue
lCO itji ItMl 0 HartttiH St Bn
Ityb Uove asivahere

anmrhlne Repair rb.i,U
inf im iorinn " ? and Raot 16
Main fhotia

We invite all our frirnds lo visit
dinner, and luuches.

Delicious

Open 6 00 a. m.

Jack W. Graves,
207

ANNOUNCEMENTS
18 Buslneu Service

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soil. 011 dirt, caliche,
drive-wa- material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE 855

NOTICE
Furniture repairing. rcflnUu
Ing and upholstering See us
for our needs in used turn-Itur-

GeneCrenshaw
Used Furniture

607 E. 2nd Phone 200

mturrEsr c.n or tk w.ii r.i
Urmlnatlnl Compony 'o. frr. tnip.fr
lion till W Art D. Ant. to
r.vtt Prion M

150DSONc7ON"
SAND & GRAVEL

Wash Colorado material, lab-
oratory tested, suitable for
Class A concrete

823 W. 8th
PHONE 41.

Notice
Complete radio repair service
Air Conditioning sales and
service. Garage work ot all
kinds. No Job too large or
too smalL

Hendricks Bros.
GARAGE

Lamesa Highway

17 Woman's Column
ttrznCR 8 CoamaUca Phono SIM
1707 n.nton Ura n Crocaar
MELTS button. bnttonho,.B "Phoni

5J--J 1707 Btntnn Ura H V Crock

tnONINO on If 00 aoarn-ATo-
chft-

dr.n krpt wrrkday. ari nlatiu lt
CrrHhton, Airport Addition

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes covered buttons
buckles, belta and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

lira tl r Btuhm "Seep rhtlldren ai
or night 107 E Hth Thone 1643

toil WlflliYHPRriiT
Ira Forearth Keepa rhlMren a.11

tour 1104 Nolan Phone 101 0W
ahS TiTrie wriTrV t7 do T1

lndi nf oewtng and altarattrm Phnne
,MW . ...

... , ...
Owini Mra Jark Kttia
CltlLD car nurarry an Tioura wV.T"
J ratra Ura Hala SOS C 13th
Qtw

OOVinED bucVTrr CuTtonii bait,
yalrta buttonhnlr and arwlna of al'

klnda Ura T B Clark 30S N W

trd
'OVFIVED burklra button. o.Tti
T.lrta and buttnnholra Ura rrurtt

rbomaa oe N V '0th Phon. 1013
W

KEEP rhlldr.n all honraHrntuT
cannon lloa Nntan Phon. 13SA W
MAIIV ItALKY Art Krhool Walnnlna
lUpUmbfT I T.arhtns In rharroal
paatal waurrro'or and alia BOO E

SUk Phone Saao--J

KEEP children In mr "home at rea
aonabl. ralea Ellis Ilomea vlclnttr
"hone uwt W
HEMSTrrnriN'O, aelntT)nllSntiol--
makliia do" clothra 110 W Bth
Phone lltl W

STAV1 FT
aoMP PRonntia

Ura C B Nunler KM lath
Pbona H14-- J

Heads - You Win

'1

Back to School Special
on Permanent!

Colonial Beauty
Shop

1211 Scurry Phone t4fi

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts andbut
tons
Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171 J 611 Oouglasr

lltuMNfl don. II 00 D. il..n 46
1 K I3lb
lIEMSTtTOIIINU bulloi burklai
buttouhnle. W..I. rn klilrl button.

tc loa H lain 3tA w rir.h
lP.vir
rXPEHT till coal i.inod.lliia all
slyl. ..r ol alperlenr. Alio al
Uratton. ot alt klnda Mrt i L
llrne" 'IOn Oinr Ptw.n. 'IJsrsNt rH stleroitTs
Urn womrn rlil'drpn B.rk .bdom
In. brr.ftt Dtirlor prcrrlnttonr
rilled Ml. Dla V, Ull. ml I3O0 Ln
c.ler Phon. 3111

DO 8FW1NO and .Iteration. .1 1)t
Kniinal. Phone MIS w Un Ctiutch
..II

us for aluiit orders, breakfasts.

Hamburgers

Close 11 00 p m

owner and operator
Main

ANNOUNCING

Opening of A-- F Lunch Room

Friday Sept. 2nd

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents Salesmen
SALESMAN wanted Attraetlr.

lor rUM man, Applr Tally
k Worthanrctrlc, in Mm
if-Hi- To Wanted'Male

WANTED
DRIVERS

With ability to pass city and
state tests, ot neat appearance
Furnish local references Good
pay for steady, reliable drlv
era

YELLOW CAB
Office In Orevhound Terminal-
or oMr U rent. n hour It hnlr

r ..k nrtni proof of t Wru.ro
union
MAN wtth rar h r5 iri normftfn,
170 00 rk r N W Wll Ith
lh Tultifr Bruth Co at Doiif)i
lloul Room 30 ftr ( 30 today
and tomorrow
23 Help Wanted Female
YbUNO l.r for PhTlrl Frtic.tlonl
Inttrurtof with drtrr. In Phr.lr.l
rliiratlon Trl.phon. or write flupt
o T Jon., merlin cur
H)Ll.rn-CTT- wanted yfn
invw
WANTTb Coo for rntr PMnt
Sfhool tnnch room Write Mrt Tr
ba OMfMiri notit 1L Bit prtni
WATTTtr vantrd ttp"'lnf1 tv
plj IntfTBiat OrtTtiotirKj BanjBution

FINANCIAL
II Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick-Eas- y

$5 - $50
you borrow elsewhcr you

can still

Borrow Here
Wt have helped your friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& Guaranty Co.
J D Durnsm. Manager
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

W. D. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

FORSALE
RPTfouiehold-Goodi-Kfef-

cri

i'seF" rUBNrrtffil
'"P ano wltri rooma

or r0 lia 409 W Phona
n.wljr

USED r. brdroom .uttaa
Turnllura, 04 VBi 304 Joltnaon Klnf

Jrd 312a
CltEST of draarrn 119 95 upOTd
urritrri .1 vs i and Son
Purnltura 504 W 3rd 1133

' LAnOE mattreai bed and
twu.i.iK r r tira. niri Ml strLraaiaftSITI.
lovely light oak dinette tahle and 4 'rhalra air conditioner nrctlralty
new vacuum t leaner, lew other
Ihlnga Phone 31fl
NEW hidin cnurheK that make brd
tapestry covered 39 9S up Hill
Son Kurnlture i04 W 3rd Phone
WE BUY and aell uned furniture J
El Sloan Puroliura WW E 3nd street
Phone 10

FOR SALF alt ri1av"at 701 E
16th refrigerator llv
Ing room Ml dinette

rhaira n.di .la
ONF El.rt.nlni i.r.mm .!. I ,,..
Stnarr .rwlna marhln. .Vrtrtr al
moat nrw Phon. 3iss J oa w ftth
42 Musical Instruments
PfA"Ngtor rait IS05 W
4 Livestock
ttOMEE li r .ale Orntlr for child to
rlda oalnt Call 2383 or ...
Jar. roahom.
Vwo vouna milk cow for aale 14
miiea went on utrhwr so then lo
"iiir. orin v i well.
45--Pets

CANARIES tor ale 13M W th
RFaiSTEHFO Collie puna .able ano

I00S Johnaon SSI Suaao
Itouaef

FOR- - SALE
Smooth Pox Terriers and
Kern Blue Terrier puppies.,
$25 and up

C. L. Davenport
Phone 3185 It I 1 Box 224

Midland Texa
18 BijiI nr Materials
NVW door. 13 50 I umbel
Ollllllliin. H.irfH.r. nii fiirnltiira
wa k a rvt'iit-- n rATa. i mil..
weal n 80

roll SALF Barrack, wlnitowa i
each II Ratnholt W.jon Wheel
49 A Miscellaneous

For Sale
14 rating boat with 1147

model 22 lip Johnson out
board motor, run approxl
malclv 30 hours See Charles
McCulslian at

Atilti Body
Servite Gauge

506 K 4lh Phone 1786 Vt

NOTICE
Just arrived - Extra heavy
regulation sue gurbaee cius

Williams Sheet
Metal Works

201 Ucntcn Phon 2231

WOOD time. 4ip 3 and
buruei ull Hill and Son r'ur
nilurr MM Vt 3 Phone 2133
BkI3 Umr rug VI up Hill
and Sun rurialluie M W 3rd Phone
3123

Table Top gak range- - lit i
ip I'ted hlijh uiro ti range 44 00
up and ( Kurnltuie MM W

3rd Phone 3132
rOH SALE DvubU ttih tall plat
Inum ending band
WANt to lU-- p moiling Tr Ntco
Slop gt artnleed Ounntngham &

HhUlpa No i and ColllnJ Broa Drug
aura

SALE &od utv uaed cog
par radiator foi popular eara
Lrucka niraune SaUHartloo guar

ii'v'1, "5.'.? "DUTOB

FLASH
Fresh Peaches

Place your order now lor
Elberta peachra

Nice peachet for .ale, moun
tain grown
Nice canning tomatoes avail

now Also fresh peas.
Cold Melons lb.

SPECIAL lellow mealed
u.l.rm.lnni nnlv SOe ea.
Help keep prlcei down buy
more ior leu at ottowcua.

RirrlvvfMlst

Stand
X N w lib St Phona M7
MtYrirwr Hunter, is aauiawinch -

ut pump aboi (un. frka uja
saw M O. Dtttir,
to si. w. Itta.

FOR SALE
J$A Miscellaneous
kT ol toU dob to trade lor bootroar Jimmy Thomson matched

with rttltl, lht floM. Joimi
notched Irona WU; lind vtdfi,
bf . CU 1JI7--

rwHcelTuggage trailer. Also,
trailer hitches., Grills made
and .Installed. s weld
Ing
Durleson Welding Repslr

shop.
1102 Wett 3rd

OOOD BlrtCLk tor .!. im tint
tubot 1311 acurrr or fihooo

im--n

Used Specials
1 oted Kerfe rlr1trtor
A- -l rondllKin met IM M

(Vtnth Hiiro I hp motor itodlnf
, pl.:f. i V

MJOO

IkrandcT, U6r in oo
j

iTaniev rtardwa re'
Qompanv

203 Runnels Phone2(53

Q i I ojpcCIUI
nff nn hot uratrr hiitlr

lnd all plumbing flxturei for
this week only

West Highway 60

Mack Everett
Tate

NOTICE
Start your own Library 300

used book an sale at 29c each
Original price from $2 00 to
$100 All books in good con-

dition
City News Stand

216 nunncli St.

Peaches
Truck load of Colorado Elber--
ta peaches.$2 75 per bushel.
Brown's Trading PoM No. 2

Entrance To Ellis Homes
West Highway 80

FOR RENT
So Anartmt-- t
C$tW iN5 TWO room fnninhad
apartmanU tor rant to coapltt
T'in Court

conditTon3 apartment
for adult Upatalra SlK Emit 3rd at,
DUPLEX apartment for rent to per

on who will buy furniture at a bar
fain 3101 Scurry rear apartment
FURNISHED apartment rnr.ida.re
lr conditioned Ranch Inn Courts

Writ Highway SO

Two furnlrje3 aparTrnenii,
prlralr path, Krlaldaire elo.a In bill,
paid Phon. oi M.m
runNISIIEn apartmrnt for rrnt aa--
totnlna bath Mra EUa Dalton. 208
N Johnion St

wtll rurnfihrd" n.rtm.nt

SMALL 3 roonTftTrnlnhrd anartmrnt
ror r.nt Frlsidalra 1731 J. SOS John
,on
ti
rOR hent rrom rtearoom nirety
rumlfhed neit lo bath On but lint
Phone 433 W 310 C Park
LAhciE bedroom for rent auliable lor
3 or 3 people Also Ingle bedroom
MM Juhnson 1731 J
rEX HOTEL rlo.e tn parkins
weekly ratea S03 E Srd alraat Phone
Ml
CLEAN bedrooma SI 04 a olsbt o'
ts SO weekly Plenty of parkins apace
llrfternao Hotel, 30a Or..t Phona

7

NICF larse nedroom win twin ram
.d'nintna bath isoi scum.
3050

5- - Houses

"'' owap wa tn porch bllla paid tanaour ! trada Pbona Ith 14Mw'!!8, TWO 1 room drcoratrcPlur--
119 Si nl.h.d aparlmenti prlrate batha Drt-u-

Hill and Son W .ntranre
Phon. ...-...-

Hill
Phon.

Innenprlng

an
3153

dav
Piano electric

rhrome toe
hdkmljarti

aale

whtta Phona

1

Hlahwai

M

foot

sur
id

USstD

Hill

ru
Phone JI16W

P6R and
make

and

Colorado

able
2c

nnvv

Fruit

in
PbOM

and

ond

TTTri
Iflri

&

Ool- -

urn

fra.

Phone

Here
month lo party wno win ouy tire

lurnlture. 4 new rue. a porch
chair, .hade, and curtain. All

for IMW See at 1810 State
NEW nnfurnlrhed and bath
no children 3405 Runnel. Inquire
3403 Runnel Phone 1504

68 Business Property
NICE moJem euburban atora build
Ina with llvlns quarUra for rent
Oood location near arhool Inquire
700 Bell Street

WANTED TO RENT
"

70 Apartments
WANT TO BENT 57oom furnlihed
apartment for rouple on It Call Mr
Pepper Mertln at 1640 or after 6
p m at 1446

WANTFD 3 room furnlnned apart--
enl with private bath Phone W

or 35W

7-2- Houses
MlnniF aged couple want. I of"
rn im unurnlheri houie South of 3i
Street Guarantee rare Phone 87A

ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Special
Mcc house 2 baths
walking distance of town 3
lots on pavement furnished
Servants quarters Good In
come and beautiful home
romhined Good price for
quitk sale Immediate posses
sion

Phone 2676

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

Spacious lovelv 5 room brick
Lome asbeato, roof large
clonets Venetian blind, hard
wood floors pavement lot 100

xl50 double staraRr beautiful
Iv landsta)id Priced tn sell
Good loan available Posses-
sion Near School
501 Dallas Phone 563 W

FOR SALE
Good clean barracks 20x50
Have oilier sizes Also do
house moving See me before
vou buy or move J U Gar--

re M2 VSllUi SeUle, Heights
Addition

Phone 3084-- W

My house for kale at 711 HllT
aide Drive stucco
1200 square feet plus garage
l.arge lot Iteslruird area 2

tears old Reason for selling
leaving tow if, Wtll be glad to
show anytime Phone 1733--J

K It Blackburn Jr

Pqj. 5ale
and bath stucco

house on l block, fenced,
garden, orchard, barn and
corral A real Utile borne
Terms. Phone 65. Box 141,
Coahoma, Texas. Across Irom

I
, tlaptist Church--

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses for Sale
POR SALE Dmn at 7M K tlttytn old. eonervt atom eanar
irood trrta and ahrabbary Onlr 47ie
win eartr food looa

A GOOD place on paved
street fairly close In.

nd batn. Msoo,

J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or
2522-W-- 3

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN

Phone 267G or 01

Practically new 4 room
house, vritlking distance of
town, pretty yard Small down
payment will handle

2 acres with house
and bath 3 miles of town

Some new 4 and
houses near College
small down payment

Nice tarnished home close
In good Income property

55 scrn of royalty for sale
ot trade for home In town

Good farm close to produc-
tion

Small home with beautiful
yard

Lovely 4 bedroom borne, fur-
nished or unfurnished

home, close In
tor sale or trade.

Duplex In south part ol
town.

Tourist court several nice
cabins andnice home
on 9 acres land In good loca
tlon.

Let us show you some beau
tiful building sites for your
new home

Reeder & Broaddus
1 A housefor $5000
Wc do not know where else
one can buy as much for the
money. Interior recently re

i decorated Large living room.
tariie Kiicucn. Ol tiineu
and cabinet space Paved
street. Nice shade.
2 New 2 bedroom FHA con-
structed house, over 1100
square feet floor space A
beautifully house well located
OH Corner In south part Will
rarrv an PYrpnttnnnllv larffe
. ' r 'loan
3 Stucco house with 3 rooms
and bath. Nicely located In
southeast part. Can you af-

ford to pay high rent when
vou ran buy this (or only
$2800'
4. Half section well improved
near Big Spring Part In
trass, part in cultivation Vj

minerals Now under lenie to
imajor company ror ai uu per

acre on ana gas annual rent-
al.
." an opportunity for a work
er to make money Ideal for
a couple Nice store building
with extra nice living quart
era Thli store will make you
money If you attend to busi
ness. Terms.

Phone 531 or 702

After B p m Phone 1846--

304 S Scurry St

A BARGAIN
'Two good houses on ONE

.

l A 6 room hOUie llVinP
room TWO large south L t
rooms, one small nedroom
kitchen andbath, hot and cold
water one large three room
house hardwood floors and
bath. west part of town

See or Call

JosephEdwards
Day Phtine 920 Night RDO

' Mv OME " " s No1.'" "",,?"
II "1 B1I1U UtaWl llStllir SAfUU lauiii

For Sale By Owner
S room . house at 104 Canvon
Drive garage attached flooi
lurnsres carpeta and wenetlat
hllnds Inspection after 5 3U

and on Sundays, or call S135

For Sale
By Owner

90'xl40' corner with my solid
. O !. ...11 rur.t,u"r '"u" """' "'""', r"'

houf "' " J-t-
ory

doub,- - rKe and olld co"
,

" ash house Nice shade
trees shrubs and flowers

Mrs J M Morgan
1500 Scurry St

BARRACK for .al. Alio ) roo
nou.a Phona at S3) Weal StSL

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys tn Real Ea

ate Choice residences bust
oeues. farms, ranchea Iota or
U S to cat tn good loci,
tlon Soma beautiful resldeo
es In the best locations.

Can

W M JONES
Phone 1S23 Otflca MI & litt
SUaU. kwuaa and lot lo. aala H.
oath Reaaooabla. Call S3M--

W.'R. YATES
Real Estate

705 Johnson St. Phone1541 W

t Ooo4 Don ob pwyamaat, aouUiaaat
part ol lawo. earsara laailn. sown.
wul aaU at a sacrtoxa.Mlia

S Hara boiaa in Cdwarda
UalgtiU .Ad ooa on BluaboAbat
SavaraJ aoaall ttotaaa tor alj ror HMO. caab you caa ku
quilr ta a sroon toma sarase

nka rant, good tocauaa m cat
aat

4 ale. d bomaa ta Ultuaad
Park. wQl take (oad loana Lai ma
abow you Uata U in aa a aita
aalatbortuwd ts Ut. ts.

tficE for rent 150 per5 Grocery and station
room,

In-

cluded

3093

REAL

Heights,

REAL ESTATE
eo Mouses For Sate

For Sale Or
Exchange

home 1013 Blue-bonn- et,

would like to exchange)
for home near
high school.

Phone 2390--W

Priced to SeTl

1201 Wood .
Large modern home.'
Weekdaysafter 6 00 p. m. Sua
days after 10 00 a m. "

J E FELTS, OWNEll

Worth The Price '

rock house, chlckctv
houses storm cellar, gas.
lights, water one acre Priced
for quirk aale. $3500 cash.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522 W-- 3

Worth The Money"
brick home North Oreff tw

garage apartmenu 3 tot. foa
for ttl Wo

bnrk tn Waontngton Ptae
3 bedroom 3 bath doubt gaw
rage 110 MX t

Spanish ttyle home Cut l&ttf
St rour belt buy ID a good botnvf
It&OA

4 large room garage want) nou,
rhicken Yard cloaa to SmiU
Ward. &gOO j

on Wood Street, Out hi and
Park Addition cornr pv4. itr
nice home for tTJSfl

Srorn pared Nolan large roomg.
roner good toea tlon for achoot.
tecso
roorn North Oregg riod hflmty
cltwe lo arhool Pee lh for 3T0.

clone to High Bchool rl
pared Nolan (Ureet t19 ch .
per month Prlre t7Vl

and 1 bath rioe tn on Mara
fueet good home rood facoma for
f?M

4 ten acre block riot to town!
10 arret tor 1 WO

A P. CLAYTON
R00 Gregg Phone 254

brick home paved'
street, 709 N Gregg $8250.

brick home paved,
near high school $9500

frame hom, paved,
near high school. $5500

frame heme, doublst
garage,near high school, $5500,

frame house, Alt,
port Addition. $3000

frame. $1750 cash;
about $5400 loan.

stucco on West 3rd,
would take trailer house trad
in.

paved. North side."
two lots A- -l condition. $450
unfurnished, $5750 furnished.--.

out of city limits, nil
utilities well, windmill, chick-
en yard, garden,about Vi acre,

in South part, $6850.
If jou want to buy or sell.

ce

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

Contact Me
For your real estate needs.
I have what you need 1

need what ou have.

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

Phnne M4 W

Real Estate
For Sale

EXTFtAlfPEOIAL 4 room itucco and
bath screened In back porch Venetian
blind ihade tree on ona
lot Prlre I29M) 141) W 4Lh

POR 8AIE brick houaa "&
Washington Place Phone 39M--J

$T Ru.ineA Property

For Sale
Cafe well equipped Take car
"I pan pament

Call

A. J Castleberry
Ackerly, Texas Phone 2471

For SaleOr Lease
nulldinc 2200 square feet

flour spdte Willi or without
small fetd nlotk See owner
510 3rd or tall 9o30.

NEWS BTAWD .oT.nlo.'tiatloi wah
ic.lea noma soo outine.. Oc al
nroic orli . Call 13 J
FOR SALF AT I1AMOAIN fi Te g

nil a bu.tne.. located cto.a ta
eljleii Sppl Torrten C.le

For Sale Or Lease
Sheet Iron building 30 x 40

Inside wiih center
match
Sll Ka.M 2nd I'hone 2156

Try

Herald

Went

Ads

For

Quick

Results



LEGION 'LETTER
Tb teen age party i Saturday

night lBttcad o! Friday night i
wss previously announced...Hound
Up club vrUl have a regular meet-
ing Friday evening.,.There will be

big squarenance Monday eve
ning Sept. 12, with Uoyle Nit turn--
ishlng the mutie, lor all Legion
member and their guests. There
are two bidders (or the cannonthis
week. Buddy and Mrs. Lloyd Shur
ten and Dr. and Mrs. Cullen Chap-

man Mrs. Herbert RuleU in ta

this week . Buddy nd Mrs.
Al DUUon made a trip to Stephen--
vllle.

Having birthdays this month
were Buddies Harold Steck. Doc
Burnett. Bill Grlese, and Nell
Barnaby...There will be a regular
meeting of the Aux. Sept. 1st .

Mrs. O. V. Chrlitoffers will give a
talk on the national medical serv-
ice plan andIts effect on the Amer-
ican people,. Florence McNew
will bring the door priie Aux. Is
urging all Gold Star mothers to
contact Mary Booker.

Final Clasping Of Hands Marks

End To Civil War Vet Reunions
INDIANAPOLIS, commander's

Grand the Republic broke though be

for the Ume today. manderfor pinned

was final clasping of ton hit blue uniform his grand- -

thaking old handslast night, God-

speedfrom their commander and
prayer.

Today six old veterans are scat-
tering to the four winds, never to
meet again, at least in formal en-

campment. They signed and seal-
ed the decision in their only busi-

ness session yesterday.
Then for more than hour, veter-

ans of later but no more colorful
wars marched behind the sepa-

rate cars In which the six tired old
soldiers rode twilight parade.
About 100,000 thronged along the

route, cheering the aged
men in their last blaze of martial
glory.

Bands and filers brought back
the almost-dea- d memories of "63

with "The Bailie Cry of Freedom"
and "Tramp, Tramp the Boys Are
Murrhtne

The war memories were few and
fleeting the "campflre" session
that closed the 83rd and last en-

campment "I was drum major,"
offered Albert Woolson. 102, Du-lut-

Minn who was named Junior
yesterday.

Theodore A. Penland. 100, Van-

couver Wash--, waved happily from
the back of an automobile seat all
along the parade route. At the
"campflre he bravely sang
"Tenting On the Old Campground

Penland proudly received dla--

Centurettes Give

Doc

.

19th

. .

who

Kay

i he'U
'

a
a

a

a

"

a

,

"

a

102,

La PAZ 1. '

rebels held at least four
group centerj tne

was to first a series men, the faU two more
of Centennial at Kt
wanis luncheon today

Six girls were to furnish musical
entertainment for Klwanls mem-
bers, while Frank Hardesty Jr.
was to present a comic skit H.
J Morrison executive secretary ot

s
to , .,.

-group on phases of Centennial

the Centurette En-

semble are Ann Crocker Barbara
Greer, Susan Houser Kitty Rob-

erts Jan i i.d Wanda Lou
Petty They will appearbefore oth-

er local and organisa-

tions In the next few weeks
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Buddy Burnette was In Lab--
beck on business,..Harold Steck
and Al DUlon are leaving Sunday
for Bandera to attend a life In
suranceschool.The school Is to be
held at a dude ranch Orchids to
Buddy and Mrs. Neel Barnaby
Sept 6 their 21st anniversary
W. D. Bridges of Levelland, who Is

district commander, has
called a convention in BrownOeld
for the 1st and 2nd of Sept.

Thanks to Mrs. Charles Nelson
and Mrs. Wayne Spears for the
fine work they did In helping with
the Insurance forms

Veterant can now get forms
from the draft board, tied Cross
and the Veterans Administration
office Eddie Long and Don Free-
man will put on their black face
act at the Legion ball, prior to the
buslnesi meeting Everyone
has sold a complete book of tick-
ets plesse get them in ss soon as
possible Bugg's sister Vickie
Is here on an extended visit.

Sept. 1. Wl--The mond-studde- d pait
Army of badge, now com-u-p

last life. The badge,

There by

In

In

.on, Eldon C. Geycr, East Lansing,
Mich., recognizes his service la
the past year.

For the other centenarians, any
war memories were crowded out
by the present and the uncertain-
ties of life.

"I have a hobby," reported
James A. Hard, 108, Rochester,
N. V. 'To receive a kiss from
most of the ladles In the land."

"I am among all my friends,"
said Joseph Clovese. 105-- ear-ol- d

veteran from Pcnllac, Mich.
"White frieuls." he added with a
haopy smile, "I hope we shall ail

I meet In Heaven together."
"I get pretty tired," apologized

Robert Barrett. 102, Princeton, Ky.
Chatty Charles L. Cbappcl,

Long Beach, Calif , didn't get to
the farewell ceremony. He wag
warned to take it easy after col-

lapsing Monday night. So, after
riding In the parade,he compro-
mised by chatting In his hotel lob-

by with anyone who came around.
With the old camp days ended,

the GAR becomes a scattering of
16 members and a collection of
historic mementoes.

Bolivia Rebels

Holding To Four

Key Centers
Proaram rOr wlUD Bolivia Sent

Rightist
The Centurettes Ensemble totUy govern.

present the In conflrmed of
programs the

Members

scAtct

ciUes
The government announcedthat

the rebels had taken Yaculba, an
important oil center Argen-
tine frontier, and Sucre. mile
southeastof La Paz.

The National Revolutionary
the centennial """""liy (MNR) which launched a revolt
Paulllaagen, promotional Saturday overthrow Bolivia

the Centennial were addres, overnment
the
activity

of

Masters

Clark

cooUi

PinhAndU

lleHTAt- - l"!.

Negro

on th
250

Par

to
of

1"

so holds the Important center ol
Santa Crui in the easternBolivian
oil area

Earlier, however, the) had been
forced to urrender their sirong
hold at Cochabamba Loyal forces
which occupied that city were
weenlne today to attack Santa

and the
army

do
appeared aum-ih-e

uniform,
revolt

Acting President Mamerto
ci.r. Hagoltla In a mesnageto tne peo--

Mara--

canc ...u.i
the principal "totalitarian
fubxerslon

Assessed Fine
saying

and costs court Wednes
day afternoonon charge drunk
ennessand simple assaun

The woman
wielded knife that

cut acqualnlancesnip louowmc
argument the northwest sec-

tion town Monday night
victim Injured the leg
Also before Justice of

Oren Leonard Wednesday was
Nunez Nunez entered plea
guilty the accusation drunk
ennessand waa fined 12S plus ex-

penses

ABC Files Suit On
Give-Awa- y Ruling

NEW YORK Sept 11 -
American Broadca'ting Co has
filed upset federal ban
on radio

suit the first tbe broad

by
against prize programs.

WANT HOPE TO
WORK 'ALIVE'

LOS ANGELES. Bnb

Hope's sponsor wants
commedlanto keep alive hts
radio program, apparently fig-

uring soap sell
well

lirua. Co. asked court
confirmation yestercay of an
arbitration decision"thai
his contract Hope do bis

In not by
Irani crlptloo.

Hope elghtear contract
from 120,000 lo S25.000

per program.

AnotherWell

CompletedAt

DiamondM

Another completion has been
for the Diamond M field In

southwesternScurry county. .
Hiawatha

rated 240.21 barrels of gravity, program, apparently with effect next year. I

oil on u Qow. Production
was through 56 perforations from
6,7214.T0 feet, where 500 gallons
had been Injected. oil ratio
was 1,040--1. Pay was topped at

feet and bottom was 6,756. Lo-

cation 660 feet from the south
and east Uses of section 183-9- 7,

H&TC
Well allowables for the Diamond

M. and Sharon Ridge pro
ducing from the Canyon Ume will
be 91 barrela per day for 18 days
during September. This announce
ment was made by railroad
commission Wednesday. Sny

(Canyon) be 140 barrels
Instead of 101 previously an-

nounced.The Kelly (Canyon) pool
will be allowed 140 barrelaexempt
from shutdown days,

Robert McKlssIck staked location
In the Sharon Ridge 1,700-to-ot field
for a 2,600 cable tool test a mile
south of Ira. Operations will start
Immediately on the test: No. 5

W. Eubanks. 330 feet from
north and west lines of the west 80

acres of the southeast quarter of
section 120-9- 7, IUiTC.

In northwestern Mitchell county.
Standard Oil No. IB. f. Dunn
was at 8.208 feet In lime andebert,

In northwestern Mtchell county,
Standard OH No. 1 B. F. Dunn
was at 8,208 feet In Ume andchert,
likely Mlsslsslpplan. This venture

five roller east of Vincent, In
section 64-2-0, LaVaca

PEARSON
lOtaMnt tre Past Oaal

also-- testified that the FBI "com
pletely exonerated" Vaughan.

Interior Trumtn

Justice

Mr. Truman did not elaborate
when he that Vaughan would
continue as his army aide.

Crut. Potosl Sucre,

Urrio- -

hailed Peace

shows

fields

That was just about all the com-
ment Mr. Truman would make at
a news conference about the Sen-
ate Investigation of Vaughan's ac-
tivities.

To other questions, Mr. Truman
said the hearing was held on Capi-
tol H1U, and that It would not be
continued up here (meaning the
White House).

reporter whether he
thought Vaughanhad got a "fair
deal" for the committee.

Mr. Truman declined comment.
Although the committee has dis-

missed a witness. Sen.
McCarthy s) stid "Just
getting started" in its inquiry about
him

McCarthy, talking to reportersIn
advance of the President's news
conference, also saidthat for Mr.
Truman to keep Vaughan his
military aide would amount to en-
dorsing not only the Deal"
and the "Fair Deal" but also "all
of Harry Vaughan' deals."

Vaughan himself has indicated
that one former White fig-

ureJohn Maragon won't be seen
there In future.

Vaughan aald yesterday that
Maragon had said Maragon was
his "lovable" friend, but
be 'fumigated" beforehe rs

the White
The reporter wanted to know

what President thought about
that.

It was then Mr. Truman
asserted that the committee hear
ing was being held the Capitol
and It would not be continued
the White House '

The word that Vaughan would
stay President's aide
came when reporter asked Mr.

If he contemplated
ministry announced chang awes

Drspltr their recent reversec the The President said "I not

general staff confident Vaughan, in
loval forces would crush the mer was standing behind

$75

broadcasts

President meeting
reporters

question put Truman
d!c last night hailed the recapture whether he hadbarred... rrnai awtm 4Via UVt 1 ak

nf rjirhAhamba. wnicn ! ..
seat of

' saying
being

McCarthy
Capitol press conference
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it is

as

"New
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on as the
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In

the at the

One to Mr
as

1IJ Ulilliane
The President replied to It by

again that the hearings
were held at the Capitol

told reporters at the
after the

it.nl XT m Its Wsavl t I n1 n
Martnei was S75 vaughan is that

' it is "proper for Vaugban to
' peddle Influence "

Furthermore he said, the re-

tention "not only encourages otb--I

er government emnloyes to follow
Vaughan's example, but aays to
them that what Vaughan has done
Is proper so now and do like- -

wise '

Bird Hunters
Cautioned About
Phont Wires

An appeal to refrain from shoot--
log birds on telephone lints was
made to hunters In this area today
bv John B manager of
the Southwestern Bell Telephone

T.n

any

casters' battle against a Federal Moore saio mai umumboi n w
Communication Comminion order ephone wires are stray

Sept

Hope don't
cans.

must
person,

t
ranges

North

said

asked

House

around

ought

tan

Moore,

broken
shots during each hunting season.

"Birds can Oy away, but tele
phone wirea Just hava to sit there
and take It " Moore reminded
'Its not that hunters deliberately
try to hit wires and 1 don't think
sportsmen would shoot at a sitting
Dira on a wire, urn aomc u uiu
may not realize thst a hasty shot
may cause serious damage to
wires and disrupt long dlstancs
service."

Explaining the yearly dilemma,
Mutira minted out that each bunt
ing season money, man-hou- rs and
telephone calls sre lost through
eunfira damai to lines.

"Even ir a ouuet omy nicas ue
wire, when cold weather comts
the wire contracts and the added
stress often csuses a break' thsl

iliu ssaAscar nil I

H .

MEASURE. GOES TO SENATE

Bi-Parti-
san Block Working

For Compromise Farm Plan
WASHINGTON, Sept 1 --W-l Aiken, topa&klnf GOP mem keep th prttent h.gfa4cvtl Held
.... - i.Aik ..4t.. Mt..iMii htr of tha ftrrlrultur eommlttte.ItuDDorti tar 11 ImtMrtfent errant.tTiuiiuii vi uuui iJtiiuva iiiuiaui ' - iY ili It ' .1: ' ,Yy 7 "

45 rarm
President Truman's backing.

The measure, written by
Anderson ), was sent to

the Senate for action yesterday
soon after Democratic farm lead-
ers returned from a visit to the
White House.

Mr. Truman was asked at a
news conference today Just what'

.""" ""' mh.r.4 ..Fir.w , .,. I Dean Bennett, elementary
" " .,.v, . . - -- .." ,u"l I . -- nlll.lnn 17h niuf I.nn.t.iMiVnm 111 Catmat vrtiMiltttr astn.

would

....-..-.
mlttee, ' streets morning, police report--

said it wasn't anything ed; .
them-l-hat when they sat A WcJ dr,.vn bjr W' K' ,?lu-do-

together things over Lincoln,
they found that they were not as
tar apart as they thought they
were.

He said thst Is usually the case.
Senator Aiken (R-V- reported

that the Senate agriculture com-
mittee been Informed the
President would support the An-
derson bill.

"I think this assuresthst the
firrnnri tolll ft In rtrwttty inwA

a range
that Is not In with iMOnth

ue UiB act now on books.

GetsM, S. Degree
Ruth hat returned here

from Denton where she
her masterof from
Ncrth Texts Stile college.

Mr. Is a In the
Big school system.

?4
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iple Test

In recentteat,the
of new Jewal waa comparedwith
the three shorteningson
the market And every single

Jewel

The teat iUalf la that

sir

oIb

iCjw

who go for
pecan pi (and what

doean'tl) wUI
iva a cheerfor tbla

featuring
new Jewel

easy,tool Just follow
magic step
ha indicatedfor your

an panwith pas

is nuuror cu. uiv ins iicjudivi out luusuiuic iicxion suppun io

Into The

Gas

with

had

He and other Republicans coop-
erated with Anderson in

the compromise, which

Autos DamagedIn
Smash-U-p

Two cars were damaged" ""7 .. su
al

this
He he

told
to talk r. was In

the

th

pi

with an automobile belonging to
Walker 400 DrlVe,
officers ssld. Bailey's daughter was

his car, police
The Buckner automobile was

turned over and damaged exten-- J

tlvely on both sides. The front of
the Bailey car was damaged,

ssld. The mishap occurred
about 10 a. m.

shspe for another year," $858 Finos Taken
saia. --ims is long larm,
program conflict UUring rdSt

Burnani
received

science degree

Burnam teacher
Spring

costliest

tnalance,

family

Martha Logan

lis

Bailey.

driving

Fines totaling $858 were collected
In 39 casesheard In Justice court
during the month of August, ac-
cording to figures releasedby Jus-
tice of Peace Oren Leonard this
morning. '

The aggregate ahows a decrease
ol several hundred dollars over the
previous period, an unusual-
ly busy

New, HomogenizedSwift's JewelShortening

ChallengestheCostliest. CostsMuch Less!
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Proves
Jewel"Smoke-Point-" than shortenings!

WON'T SMOKE SMELL

"amoke-polnt- "

demonstrated
superiority.

canbe done in home
of Jewel and

in two pans. A cooking
(two, you have them) will

help exact temperature.
As heat is applied, the zpan--

CBnggrnBnSBFgBnlgSgBg

emLtUPmJBMiVfewsew tkwt;Al
(nHLakl rmMeKKeWtieMuIrr mm wi

SPECIAL PECAN PIE RECIPE FROM

SWIFTS FAMOUS LOGAN

Shortening.
It'

couvanUnc.

Local

try mad with JewelShortening.
For the beat egg

Add cup sugar,H 'Up.
aalt. tup white corn syrup,
tbsp JewelShortening,H
cup whole pecan nut meat and
Hi Up. Fill prepared
pie (hell and bake in moderaU
oven (SWF.)about hour, until
an taut cm on

unanimous vote the
committee Indicated probably
will go through the with
few, if any, changes.

August-- Building
Total $261,150

4t "permits August,
vr.'',"-iMM11- .

city building Inspector, said
The year' total now at $!

building wasexceededon-

ly by the May total tor this year.
Permits totalling $290,033were let
In May. New school construction
accounted for more than half the

total, Bettle said. Four
went granted the Big Spring

Independent district (or
$172,415.

Banks Strikebound
ROME..Sept. l. WU. and

bankswere strikebound for
two hour Employes were
protesting Institution of Split work
ing hour.
TO CARLSBAD

Mr. and Mr, Ben Hawklns'-an- d

daughter, Judy, were to leave to-

day for trip to Carlsbad; N. M.,
ancKa trip through the
They planned to Friday
night. i

M
1 1

"

-

h& r ggtggH
'twl'"3
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bsdly
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of-

ficers

Aiken.

31-d-

month.

It kitch-
en Equal amount
anycoatlleatahorteningareplaced

thermom-
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to verify

MARTHA

1. filling, 4
ahgbtly 1

1 S

melted

vanilla. .
a

1

Inserted

within
It
Senate

major

today.
stands

178.K5.
August

August per-

mits
School

Rome
Nsples

today.

a
cavern,

return
T ,

ISnH

siv brand beginsto amok and
give off odora.

Jewel,however,remain smoke-fre- e

lung after the otherahorten-in- g

ha been removed from tb
heat. It can, in fact, be left ovtr
the heat until It temperature I

40 higher than it competitors.
1 lomeEconomist agreethatth

perfect deen-f- t frying tempera-
ture U 366; lo 376. Expenalv
shortening! will begin to amok
at 360. Jewel, however,could
be heated to 400 before even a
noticeabletrace of smokeor odor
would appear

Big Spring i a c) Herald,Thursday,Sept,1, UHt If

POLICE BLOTTER
-- -

GOES 'CLEAN'
CHy peilcs had marie 'no ar-

rest ehtrhtfj the perled
endlnt at neon today. It was the
flr.t time" In II months thst

hadn't mie al least one
arrest per thy, Radio Operator
Doyle rice said.

last arrestwas. msot atum
a. m. Wednesdayon, charge.
IntexIcsHeji, Qrlee satd. -

School Sessions
At 10 Tomorrow

Final sessionsfor
first grader wtll'be held frlday

City building for 10

norvlinr. ftftld that toftrentl In ther ..., . , v

South ward. North Ward, AMport
and Central, Ward district were
urged to report to those whools
If they have children, starting lo
school tot the first time.

ResponseThursday morn'ng was
varied. College Hevht bad 50
parents. East Ward 29 but West
Ward bad only 21 , ,

Bennett nrged natronsJu parti'
clpate, The sessionIs to register
youngster m advanceto'gt in
birth and smallpox ' vaccination
certiflcjtcs-HK-id , to explain the
program of activities for tba child'
first ye.t. So fsr a I possible.,
early itctntrants will be given
priority,. If d when, thlttlng br
division o' classesbecome neces-
sary.

Poston Deluaed
' JSOSTON, Sept. 1, W --On af
the heaviest rainfall on record del
uged Boston with wore than two
inches W wr wuun jwo wn
eariy waay, .

IN
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has tut baas. meat.
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to a'asw ha

saw Jaw a

No
U
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Don't b fooled say
Justbacaus coat

more doesn'trnaka it any more
or

any fats
the and meat-foo-d

fata found in Jewel ar among

all fatsar
In good For thty

yield 2H tiraaa many energy
unit per pound either

or
In other money can't

buy mora or
than new Jew,.

Not ovenif pay pound!

ie
says

How doe thenew,
Jewel

EuuiuArs wn
anonentng is

Listen to what
Mr. J. A. Perry,
2681
Avenue,

aay on th subject.
"1'v tried th new saya

Mr. Perry. nothing Ut-

ter for all fin frying fancy
For Just re-

cently I mad Jam Cake with
the Jewelthat would melt In
your It' also
good frying

In Mr. Perry
"New Jewel can'tbe beat... and It coat tool"

Control--
. -

Faded
Blf Sprhtff are t'rent today far ,Vst

Ume In over six and half yers.
area rent

Seal, to eMtoa
two weeks r, and eetArol Iter
were at that Ufne. to be
HRed. today ta tttto
renuj area. ;
. Rent control were Krst

here In ot 1M, weti ,

landlords of the area Were called
to repliler their
"Rent were level

o( March, 1MB, '

genera) ret control ,

suit are in eueci w
the many area put!"

and heavily
are beteg

from the ret eewtroli
pattern,

control to all
areas,top
hsdadvltedj ,

' "
j

i

SfL 1 ' MdJ. Gen.
Maxwell D, took ever today

to Ber-
lin. He succeedsBrht. Cton, P
L. Howley. who t r4trtoc trewi
Army ervee,

1st

DINK tl

IfetniaICltrFsr1f.

IVES MKIKf,
YET SELLS FOR St 7fLESS PER

POUND SMRTENINUJj

TbaiiktothskulaadlngAButtyI faoaegeUaUoisrrM tk
f llin ah I VdnuUn af Mi 4m aV

. . j:tt . i . : . riorator! si BemogemtaaI MuiiBvro.iw.'siwrwsta
Jawal I SHSal

lBtrodued,
formula.

asaploya controlled

Other Shortening
More Digeetible

More Nutritiousl
sclsntlsts. ,

a shortening

nutritious digestible.
Actually, including

Una vegetable

tbemoatcompleUlydlgeatedfooda.
Furthermore, Impo-

rtant nutrition.
a

a carbohy-
drate protein.

words,
a nutritious digest-

ible shortening
you 110a

"NcwJemelCan't lMt"
Homemaker,

mr:m
!jwp (

homogenized
y I wUJ

nasi
performance?

Per.hlng
Memphis,

MfsJ.A.rrryTmwM4)

and
cooking. example,

a
new

especially
for chicken."
conclusion, re-

ported:
leas

Rent

Has Out
The

a
The directed, De

trantferred

scheduled
AUtomaUcatly

toewtot-e-d
January

property,
ettaMMied.at

Although
regulations

country,
mctropoIHan populat-
ed Industrial center
eliminated

jApprofrlatloM art taunrf-flclcnt'-to

maintain,
administrative otHclsk,

TakesOyer
Berlin Command

BERLIN,

a American eemm!t

..

ffiiifiltflaif

0ANOB

PARK INN.

"HACrC" RESULTS COOKINt,

FRYIN0.
THAN COSTLIEST st.

fnTjintunirirrTTnaaimhT vaooUU

Bbettaateg rtHrturUUv aWMStsW

Memphis

PLV1

Jewl,"
'Thera'

mouth.

controls

aewther

Taylor

Taytor

ttsrad produet;ot mgMM sttsaaay--
Exhaustivett by Martha

;LogB. Swift' tufcloBaHy-know- n

Horn Economist aheWthat t
new Jeweli Uuly idaaj ht oae
Ing, baking and frying. Jew-m- ad

eakasu pi, bUeuMaandyv
fridfoodrivaJtboofoort- -

i

Ing costingmuch, much mora. ."

What' mora, nwJwl baa a' S
"moke-polnt"- 1 40 hlghar thaa --

thatofcotllestshortBmg,Thu,'
von t temperatureabovathca '

required for perfect deep-fa- t fry-
ing, it won't mok up or assaila
your kitchen.

Yet. for all It many advance.
thenwJewel ia aenaationauylow
in price. Homemaker can pur-
chase4 pound for th aasaaprie
they usually pay tor S pound of
costlier ahorUnmg brand.

Jewela longtime ";

favorite of theSouth

anr aBrtBBaraBaaaaaaaaaaal

B' Ww WaaarnLaaal

i

H

To hundred of thousand of
Southernhoraasmakw,thera's
"magic" ta th msm of Jewejj

Firstintroduced to18W, Jewel
fame spreadquickly. Today, gen-

eration hava com to .know and
to dependOS it high quality H

.uniform creamy-- moothna th
truly mlng rcaulU it bris.

With th Introduction of new;
ttomogenised JewelShortening
th fun of thl fin product i '

destinedto reach newbatchta.

NOW AT DEALERS f --HQQQQF

JtM,
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Ten Years After War's Start,
Berlin Is Center Of Hatred

y DANIEL DcLUCE ,

AP STAFF
BERLIN, Sept 1. Gran grows

on tome of tht mar mini of Ber-

lin, but this U the capital of world
hatred.

anniversary
history Tcople'f

people tearfully Germany
politicians

Russians tapering estlmslcd rreetly
mllllan perished Another

wounded generals
hanged Nuernberg

happened Poland? German

Germany, Russia, America
spiwned,

divided
correspondent arrived

Europo spring
when hopeful talked

millions
destruc-

tive weapons
known ruined

shattered throughout con-

tinent elsewhere
watched German

through Slovakia fron-
tier Hitler's foreign minister,
Joachim nibbentrop, pack-
ing Moscow.

Hlllcr'a Infamy
launched, headed Poland
through
pathian Mountains

Stuka bombers
acquainted a

TODDLE INN

310 Runnels

A.M. P.M.

MAR

We Feature
Home Made

Pies

iWfcftTg!

KBST

1:00 P. M.
MoBday Thro Friday

To
SIZE

Ifycr

city called Lvov. . today under
It Is written that they ho take the

sword perish i II
many Innocent fought German

are lively ghost of
saw Polish women children the German
In troop strong

On of all the defense city had against the Elbe under Soviet sponsor
i bloodiest conflict human Narl air attack was a few ma-- It bears rllas,
which Adolf Hitler started chine guna Police

are trying sues' In the next terrible years, at And In western certain
when next war will break the spread over he not too

The are Just land an total of 22 on the day when West

Mimmcr manru 000 person Germans again arms
Elbe The Amerl million and Two German were

Hart mock with d at but are
troops West next to plenty of

Divided by Hitler and Stalin around to serve either tide In

where the bloody con cut up again by next
fllct waa Is a land

Thla tr
In the 10 years ago,

souls still ol
"peace In our time "

For the next six
men fought with the most

the world ever
Cities were

porta
world

I army march
to the Polish

while
von

to go to
When was

for
door of the Car

I had never
heard of dive I
sot with them in Pol- -

- 12

Weather-Bird- s

FOR BOYS GIRLS

As Advertised WOMAN'S

COMPANION. LIFE and PARENTS'

$3.95 $5.95
ACCORDING TO

lh and Britain, l

Soviet flag
the shall by the World Warr waa to
word But more have ben to crush

slain militarism But the
I and army at least 100 --

die the streets of Lvov when COO haa ariseneast
the tenth the that of

tn old ship the
and lost
to

the out holocaust speculate dis--
OC0 the

off their 14 will bear
vera east of the wore malm--

cam a
110 000 In the What has generals
week once still

the war.
today

years of

had
and

the
and In the

a

was

I
the back

6

Lvov

there
other
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WILD WEST ADOPTS NECKLINE Leaning against
an old corral fence, Batty Htflln of Pheonlx Ariz-- , models the
Wait's version of the plunging nteklini. The outfit,
Margot of Arizona, It guarantiedto make a cowboy look
(AP Wlrtphoto)

SIMPLE CEREMONY

EW YORK. Sept. 1 HI

simple ceremony attended
few rolatlves and friends. Rep

,,

Tssr

craattd

Made better o lail longer . . . that's the

lory ol Weather-Bir- d Shoei. And they have

the kind of stylet youngsterslike ... at

prices your budget can easily handle. Come

In Let us show you our completenew

selection of today.

Hbf 2
AND

In HOME

PRICED

supposed

campaign

?K

PUNOINO

by
twice.
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Franklin, Junior,
Weds Socialite

Roosevelt, Jr , was
married yesterday to Socialite Sux-- io Texas for public health, wcl-ann- e

Perrln, wartime education and highways total

servlst.
The ceremony Joining the lata

President'sthird son and the 28--j
ear-ol-d Miss Perrln wai held at

the East 66th St apartment.
The couple met last spring and had
been engaged six wceki.

It the second marriage who yesterdav the
Roosevelt, the first their 5 bomber near

for his bride. here ..,.,,
Roosevelt's marriage tn 1937 J'the former Ethel Du Pent endedin

divorce last May
Mrs. Franklin D Roosevelt, the

groom's mother, attended thecere-
mony. Roosevelt's brother, Elliott,
was best man.

The Rev Dr Lee Vaughan Bark
er, pastorof the Broidway Taber
nacle, performed the ceremony

The groom recently was elected
Congress from New York's 20th

district, and is serving as a Demo
crat-Liber-

His bride member of a socially-promine-

New York family serv
ed for two jears during war
as a member of the Marine Corps
Women's Reserve.

With champagne and accordion
music for the wedding guests the
couple received for an hour after
the ceremony, then left by car on
their wedding trip

Smiling at a small ermy of news
paperand neusreelphotographers
they declined to be Interviewed or
disclose their wedding trio plans

The hrld's mother Mr?
JamesPerrln uld 1 oorevrlt had
rented a home for his hilde ' fome--
where In Georcetown," a sectionof
Washington. D C.

Polio Foundation
To Ask More Funds

NrW YORK. Sept 1 Ufl Tor
the first time in its history, the
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysisis laying plans for a spe-

cial fund-raisin-g drive.
The drive is made necessary

President BasilO'Connor said yes-
terday, because of the extent of
this car's polio Incidence

The foundation, he said has
spent $7,078 800 on new cases this
year and a remaining fund of $3

million will probably be used up
b No ember

The 11 ear-ol- d foundation until
now has conductedone campaign a
year

StopgapFund Bill
PassesSenate

WASHINGTON. Sept 1 OB A
stopgap bill supplying operating
funds for scores of government
agencies was bustled through the
Senate esterday It was made
necessary by the two-mon-th con-
gressional delay In acting on regu-
lar money bills.

Corduroy

Chenille

Bedspreads

Corduroy Chenille
bedspreadsin an
assortment of fall colors
Full or Twin bed sizes.

Texas Enters

Billion-Lev- el

In Spending
AUSTIN, Sept. 1 Ml Texas to-

day entered IU first blennlum of
bllllon-doll- spending

The state government spent ap-
proximately 850 million dollars dur-
ing the two-ye- fiscal period which
ended yesterday.

The state comptroller has not
yet made his report for Aumist, the
month Juat ended, but the trend
for the past year indicates that
state expenditures will tntal A-
pproximately 440 to 441 million dol-

lars the past 12 months The
previous year's total was 403 mil-

lion dollars.
State revenues surpsed the bil-

lion dollar mark the blennlum Just
ended Again the final monlhlv re
port is not available, but the trena
points to a 1948-4-9 total of some
520 million dollars Income for
1947-4-8 wai 513 mllllan

Much of the money spent by the
ctate Is federal aid Federal grant

Marine re-- fare,

brlde'i

wen over ww nuiuun iwr " yai
two years.

Two Crash Victims
Are Identified

SHREVEPORT La . Sept 1 Ul
-- The Air Force has Identified two

was for fliers died in
and crash of Jet

to

to

the

for

Donald A. Paulson,
S. D.

22, Webster

Chicago Gasoline
Tie-u-p Is Ended

CHICAGO. Sept 1 Ul - The
strike of tank truck drivers

which had brought a near gasoline
famine to the Chicago area ended
early today.

The 1 600 AFL teamsters voted
unanimously to accept a wage
boost of 10 cents an hour.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
AMAZING RESULTS

IN ONE HOUR
B, a.Uf TIL, BTONO. .B.trlln
iMflclli jn HEAC1I ldla s"
U kUI ON CONTACT T riei bl
,alck-4rrt- ( Usali Uki kill INRTANTLT
NOW, k ! ' '
btk rm ? 4rUt. T.4J l Cmml.j
k a raiiW

War Surplus
And Sporting Goods

Commodes, complete txcept
seat U7.50

Aprons, car washers, new 1 33

Navy white pants 5

Work shoes, army type 4 95

Tarps, marly any
ilia J M to 48 S

Radios, nice, used 8 5 to 24 5

Dust rcipirators .45
Binoculars, Lyko coated

optics
Sun shades 81.95 2 15 J 95 and

4 95

Reels 7 75 to 33 i
Dutch paint outside white 3 15

Field telephones 1 0

Thermos lugs 2 95 to 8 95

Oun ilingi. good .(5

Garden hose, 50--ft Was 6 95
Now 5 45

Oarden hose. 50--ft Was 10 95
Now 7 95

Bunk beds. Pillows, Mattresses,
Steel Lockers. Pithing tackle
Pistols, Shotguns, Air mattress-
es and many other Items. Try
us. we may have It

War Surplus

Store
SSI. Ire) PhoneSM3

&
i fyTt'"asfSSaBfiaS

Mkf loC 3r rSjflk

or

JC 5

m m

iSSSSKk Plain Colors 6.95

Full bed size only.
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fl DIAGONAL

H Jte
i 1 VW SCRAFFHEB

lifsKM Cheery new color tones -

IHK grey tan

Fancv Desian

MART

in blue.

Plain diagonal pattern -- -

H All wool worsted Regulars and

H) Longs.

'I 69.50

M M

"Big Spring". Favorite Department Store"

iji - - -- is ,s

Mrs. Wallace C Carr
(Formerly Associated with Tom Rosson)

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

The Doris Letter Shop
2U PetroleumBuilding Phone3302

PublicStenographyService Notary
DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISING

Mimeographing, Lettera, Cards, Forms
Bulletins, Programs,Booklets, etc

HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS


